
J. McEnellf and His 
tidoT Recording Orchestra
School St; Rec, Friday, Oct. 4 

Admission 35c.

ABOUT TOWN
MIm  ICary Tottea^ulled Saturday 

far bar borne In Belfast. Ireland, aft
er apendln^ several weeks at tbe 
home of ones and Rachel Vlcker- 
man at 62 Pearl street. Miss Tot
ten, a former resident of Manches
ter, was accompanied as far na 
New York by Mr. Vickerman.

Hr. and Mrs. Michael Krauss of 
821 Hartford Road were tendered a 
surprise party Saturday night In 
recognition, of their twentieth or 
china wedding anniversary. John 
Deako end Michael White enter
tained with violin music and Miss 
Violet Krauss played the piano. Re
freshments were served and a pleas
ant social evening enjoyed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Krauss received numerous 
gifts.

Tbe Woman's Home Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. C. 1. 
Balch of 622 North Main street.

Members of Chapman Court, Or
der of Amaranth, will go to New 
Haven tomorrow evening for the 
meeting of Unity Court. In the Ma
sonic Temple. 91B Whalley avenue. 
The occasion will be the official visit 
c f Grand Royal Matron Maud Hall 
and her associate officers. Dinner 
win be served at 6 o'clock.

A  meeting of the Democratic 
town committee will be held In the 
Moose club, Bralnard Place, Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. All members 
U d  candidatM on the Democratic 
Uwet are requested to be present at 
this meeting.

Company No. 3 of the South 
aCucbester fire department was 
called on a still alarm Saturday af- 
tatnoon to 89 Pearl street when 
aiMke from an oil burner filled the 
eeUar.

Mrs. Helen Curran Is mairinp 
raagements for a card party for the 
b w f lt  of the American Legion 
awdllary, to be held Thursday eve-

setback
and bridge will be played with 
prises for the winners In both sec- 

will begin at 8 
eetock sharp. Refreshments and a 
social time will follow the games.

Hr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnston of 
Bigelow street have returned from a 
tjcatlon spent at the tourist home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowd for
merly of this town, which is situat
ed OB Rescue lake, Ludlow, Vermont. 
Hr. and Mrs. Johnston enjoyed a 
m . to the old home of the late 
Precldcnt Coolldge at Plymouth, less 
than ten miles from where they 
stopped, and several tours through 
the Grecs Mountatna.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon ' at 2 
o clock,

,1?* Legion Tercentenary com- 
^ tte e  la indebted to Allen's Riding 
Academy, Scranton's Riding Acad
emy and to HMward J. Holl for 
lo ^ n g  horses for Marshal Allan 
Dexter and aides for the Tercen
tenary parade yesterday.

Coventry Orange, No. 76, will ob
serve Boosters' Night at lU  meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock. James R. 
lAldlaw of the state nature depart
ment will speak on "Conversation of 
Our Natural Resources." All are 
welcome to attend.

Helge E. Pearson, former organ
ist and choir director of the Eman
uel Lutheran church, has left for 
Princeton, N. J., to begin his senior 
year at the Westminister Choir 
ediool. Mr. Pearson will also hold 
a church position in Philadelphia 
during week-ends as tenor soloist 
and choir director. He began his 
work In Philadelphia yesterday.

Two special trains went through 
Manchester between 3:30 and 4:30 
yesterday afternoon on their way to 
the new race track In Agawam. Both 
trains were made up of special cars 
to carry horses. Aside from the 
cars that carried the horses, all of 
which were accompanied by keep- 
apr, there was no other cars on the 
train.

Members of the Knights of Col
umbus carnival committee are ready 
to make their reports at tbe meeting 
tonight In ,.the K. of C. clubhouse. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

Brownie Pack No. 8, Mrs. Fred 
Paisley, leader, will beglfl its meet
ings tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 at 
the Manchester Green school.

Herbert Carlson of Coblesklll, N. 
V. spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leander Carlson 
of Hamlin street. '

A  meeting of the executive com
mittee of tbe American Legion 
auxiliary will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the State' 
Armory.

The first public bridge, whist and 
setback party will be held tonight 
at St. Bridget's parish hall. Twelve 
prizes will bo awarded the winners 
and rcfre.sbmcnts and a social time 
will follow the games. An attend
ance prize will also be awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Plnney and 
family, formerly of East Center 
street, who have been spending the 
summer at Crystal lake, have moved 
to Hartford.

The regular monthly meeting, of 
the t^egree team of tbe Daughters of 
Liberty, L.L.O.I. will be held tomor
row evening at 7:30 in' Orange ball. 
All members are requested to make 
returns of tickets sold for the recent 
entertainment given by the Orange
men.

Rev. P. J; O. Cornell, Mrs. Cornell 
and their daughter and son-ln-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thure Hanson of Wor
cester, have been visiting friends In 
town.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, held a successful card party 
Saturday evening at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Llnnell of 210 
Keeney street. First cash prizes were 
'Won by Mrs. William Samlow and 
Otis Hills, second by Mrs. Marlon 
Labonl of Stafford Springs and 
Horace Peckham, and third by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caverly and W. C. Hills. 
O 'p cakes and coffee were served at 
the close of the games.

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 at the Center Con
gregational church.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church will have a busi
ness meeting and social at the 
church tonight at 7:46.

Cheney Brothers, who own the two 
bouses on tbe south aids of Myrtle 
street, are having several changes 
made In tbe two bouses. One of the 
houses baa already been gone over 
and Is now being occupied, tbe house 
having been vacant for several 
months. Tbe house next to Main 
street, which was a two-family 
house. Is being arranged for the 
housing of a doctor. He will occupy 
tbe second floor as a home and doors 
are being cut between the two tene
ments downstairs to bo used as 
offices. The house Is also being 
painted both Inside and outside.

Friends of Robert M. Reid will be 
pleased to learn that after being con- 
flned to his home for the past four 
weeks, the greater part of which 
time ho was In bed, he is now able to 
sit up from three to four hours a day 
and Is on the way to a rapid recov- 
ery-

Several changes have been made 
In the Interior of the Community 
Lunch, located on North Main street. 
New flxturea have been Installed, tbe 
walls redecorated and there has been 
an additional space added to the 
room In the rear.

A  meeting of the Junior Daugh
ters of Italy will bo held at Tinker 
hall tonight at 7 o'clock. All mem 
bers are requested to be present.

Ous Waltz, bus driver on'the Man
chester Green line, was the "life of 
the party" at the annual reunion of 
the Waltz family held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Simpkins of 
Ogden comers, Vernon, yesterday. 
Mr. Waltz was on entertainer before 
coming to Manchester and each year 
he Is called upon to provide the en 
tertalnment. He-played the har
monica and violin at tbe party yes
terday and sang several old time 
songs, among them being his favor
ite, "The Spanish Cavalier."

Daughters of Liberty, No. 126. 
L.L.O.L., will conduct a rummage 
sale. Thursday, October 8, In the 
vacant store In the Odd Fellows 
building. The sale will commence 
at 9 a. m. and will be In charge of 
the following committee: Mrs. Mar
garet Bain, Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
Mrs. Margaret Bacon, Mrs. Mar
garet E. Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth 
House. Members and friends who 
wish their donations called for 
should dial 4226, 6639 or 6744.

Starting on Friday, the regular 
monthly meeting.s of Division No. 1, 
A. O. H.. which have been held at 
homes of members during the sum
mer, will again be held In Tinker 
hall.

Taverns, package stores and res
taurants in Manchester selling 
liquor and beer are operating on a 
new schedule of hqurs today with 
the return of Standard 'nrae. Tbe 
package stores are now open from 8 
o'clock In the morning until 10 
o'clock at night. The taverns and 
restaurants are open from 9 o'clock 
In the morning until midnight. Un
der tbe daylight saving system the 
restaurants aifd taverns opened 
their bars at 10 o'clock and closed aK 
1 o'clock tbe following morning, the 
state law only recognizing standard 
time as it relates to tbe sale of 
liquor.

Acorn Pack of Brownies will meet 
at the Hollister street sclioni at the 
usual time Wednesday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Murphy 
ot Strickland street returned this 
noon from a ten-day trip to Cincin
nati, Ohio, where they attended the 
national convention of the Retail 
Druggists' association. On the way 
to Cincinnati they made a three-day 
atop In Washington, and returning 
by automobile they were the guests 
of New Haven friends.

Sunset Council, Degree-bf Poca
hontas will conduct a card party to
morrow evenlhg at 8:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Nettle Aceto, 670 Center 
street. Prizes v/111 be awarded the 
winners and a spaghetti supper serv
ed by the hostess following the 
games.

RUNS INTO STREET 
GIRL IS RUN DOWN

POLICE COURT
Alfred GUI, 21, of North Coven

try, drove through Manchester on a 
motorcycle shortly before 9 o'clock 
last night, narrowly missing two 
pedestrians at the Center, accord
ing to Policeman David R. Galllgan 
and attaining a speed of 74 miles an 
hour on the concrete road to Bol
ton. according to Motorcycle Pelicc- 
man Raymond Griffin.
.This morning In Police Court he 

was cautioned to tell the truth In 
the future and lined 836 and costs 
on a charge of reckless driving aft
er he told Judge Raymond A. John
son he drove no faster than 30 
.miles an hour and came no where 
near any pedestrian.

The motorcycle policeman follow
ed Gill from Center and West Cen
ter streets to near the Bolton town 
line before he was able to stop the 
other motorcycle.

A t the Center, Officer Galllgan 
testlfled, two men had stepped off 
the curb near the Center Pharma
cy, a couple of feet apart, when 
QIU came along and passed between 
them as one Jumped forward and 
the other leaped back to the curb.

Michael Bartholomew, 39, of 274 
Moron street, Waterbury, who aft
erwards told Chief of Police Sam
uel G. Gordon he worked for Lieu
tenant Governor Frank T. Hayes 
"getting votej," was lined $10 and 
costs for driving an automobile 
without a license. A  charge of 
breach of the peace against Celia 
Shanahan, 31, of 8 Spark street, 
Waterbury, Bartholomew's com
panion when he was arrested, was 
dropped before court.

Bartholomew was arrested early 
this morning on Tolland turnpike 
near the Vernon town line by Po
liceman Joseph A. Prentice.

Harry Miller, 40, and Harry War
ner, 35, who each gave a'Hartford 
hotel as his address, claimed they 
were on their way to the police sta
tion for a license to peddle birds 
and balloons during the parade yes
terday afternoon, when they were 
arrested by Motorcycle Policeman 
Raymond Griffin at Cambridge 
street.

They admitted they had sold 
birds and balloons In several other 
towns and cities where licenses are 
required and were fined $10 and 
coats each.

"A  parade Is no good without 
birds and balloons," Miller' told the 
court, while Warner claimed they 
had not made "a penny sale."

A  fine of $125 and costs was Im
posed on Leo St. Hlleare, 28, of 20 
Ives street, Wllllmantlc. for driving 
a motor vehicle although his license 
was suspended In August for druhk- 
en driving. He was arrested on 
East Center street early Sunday 
morning by Policeman Prentice.

Gulseppe Bragatt, 39, of Chaplin, 
was fined $10 and costs for driving 
without a license. He was arrMted 
late Saturday night on East Middle 
turnpike by Policeman Prentice.

The cose of Dominick BelettI, 88, 
of 320 Main street, charged with 
reckless driving, was continued un
til tomorrow morning under a bond 
of $50.

He was arrested early Sunday 
morning by Policeman Griffin after 
an automobile he was driving 
crashed Into a car.owned by Her
bert Erickson of 728 Stanley street. 
New Britain, which was parked in 
front of .186 Center, street. He told 
the policeman he fell asleep. His 
nose was cut In the accident and 
considerable damage was done to 
his car.

MATURE JUDGMENT 
IN FUNERALS

. . .  is essential to the 
dignity of the memo
rial tribute and to the 
spiritual comfort of 
the bereaved family.. 
exemplified in Quish 
services.

Our New Ambulance 
Means Much To 
Slanchester.

Dramatic Expression
and

The Speaking Voice 

DORIS L. BABSON
Teacher

Lessons Given In Your Home 
If Desired.

29 Wellington Road 
Tel. 740e

Little Majorie Ames May 
Have Brain Concossion 
from Accident Today.

struck by an automobile on Cen
ter street near Lilac street shortly 
before 8 o'clock tills morning, Mar
jorie Ames, 7W, of 19 Lllao street, 
was taken to Manchester Memorial 
hospital with a possible concussion 
of the brain and body abrasions.

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Hop 
River, driver of the car which 
struck the little girl, told Policeman 
Arthur P. Seymour that tbe girl 
ran Into the street without looking 
In either dinqctlon. She said she 
was driving between 20 and 25 
miles an hour'and the policeman re
ported she stopped the car In about 
five feet and swerving to the left In 
an attempt to avoid the accident.

The girl was taken to the hospi
tal by Edward Morin and George 
Trueman. No arrest was made.

Up to noon today there were only 
11 motor vehicle accidents in Man
chester during September, accord
ing to police reports. Four of the 
11 occurred during the last week
end. In only four cases persons 
were Injured. The Injuries, with 
the exception of the accident this 
morning, consisted of minor cuts 
and bruises.

Damage to the cars involved were 
not extensive. One driver involved 
was arrested on a charge of reck
less driving.

A  roadster owned by Everett E. 
Flah of 64 Chestnut street and 
parked In front of 28 'West Center 
street, was damaged Saturday aft
ernoon at 2:45 when a truck owned 
by Perrett and Glenney and driven 
by John J. Baronousky of Wood
land street ran into It.

The driver told Policeman David 
R. Galllgan that his truck skidded 
on the wet road when he tried to 
stop after a car in front of him 
made a algnal for a left turn. The 
damage was not great.

A  fender was ripped from a car 
driven by Raymond S. Tobin of 2 
Hale street, Rockville, when an 
auto operated by Harold M. Wll- 
Uama of 42 Wellington road cut In 
front of It on Blssell street during 
the parade traffic, yesterday after
noon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
BepL 80. — Opening of evening 

schools here.
Next Week 

OcL 7.—Annual Town - election at 
Armory.

Oct. 12.—Annual Town meeting at 
State Armory.

OcL 17-18.—State convention of 
W. C. T. U. at Center church houae.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

9mm

Are Your Feet 
Hard To Fit?

Vialt Our Orthopedic De
partment tor a Scientific 
Fitting of Our Stylbib 
Shoes.

NORTON’S
847 Main Sreet 

Rnbinow Building 
DR. C. BEROHINZO 

In Attendance

I1
I

S W E E T
CIDER
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Cider Made On Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Barrels and Kegs For Sale.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 64.‘)2

HOW MUCH
Top Heat?

K 5Ul«nt G low bum u must hovo 
Iho trodomork bolow to bo a 
Gonuino SUont Glow. It will 
provldo you all tho top-otovo 
hoot or ovon hoot you con u m . 
B « aur* tho Silent Glow trade
mark la on the burner.

Harold T. West
INCORPOR.4TED

29 Bissell St. Phone 5202

Monday
The women's afternoon bridge party 

will be held at the West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 2 
o'clock and prizes wUl be awarded 
to the winners. The men'e plunge 
period will be held from 7 to 8 
o'clock. Tho women'e plunge period 
will be held from 8 to 9 o^Iock. 
The women's gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. The men's 
gjun class will meet from 8:16 to 9 
o'clock. The boys' boxing class will 
meet from 6 to 6 o'clock. The men's 
boxing class will meet from 7 to 8 
o'clock. The bowling alleys will be 
reserved for the girls' gym class 
league from 8 to 10 o'clock.

. Tuesday
The women's swimming classes 

win meet os follows: 8 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:45 to 9:30, Intermediate.

Wednesday
The women's handcraft class will 

meet at 2 o'clock. The women's at- 
ternoon bowling club will bowl at 3 
o'clock. The women's gym class will 
meet from 7 to 8 o'clock. A  public 
setback party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 7:45 and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Friday night—Edward J. Mc- 
Enelly and his Victor Recording or
chestra.

Post Cards
VIEWS OF THE 

TERCENTENARY PARADE

lOe each
E L IT E

S T U D I O
Room B

Upstairs
988 Main SL

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTOE

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

^ 0 ^  f u n e r a l ;̂ h o m e  o f
WILLIAM P.

1 ^ 4 6

MAIN MANCHESTER.

For Quality 
RANGE on.
Dial 4129
CAMPBELL 

Service Station

INVESnOAXE Agmre 
YO U  m VESTI

I L E H T  C L O V ^ i  
I OiL Bu r ne r s  %

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of the Town of Manchester, 
that the Annual Town Meeting will 
^  held In the State Armory on 
Main Street, In said Manchester, on 
Monday, October 7th, 1935, at eight 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the fol
lowing purposes, to wit:

1st: For the choice of the follow
ing officers: Seven Selectmen, Seven 
Constables, Two Registrars of Vot
ers, One Assessor for three years. 
Two Auditors, One Town Clerk, One 
Town Treasurer, One Collector of 
Taxes and Three Members of the 
Board of Education for three years.

2nd: To see If the Town will vote 
to accept all of the'assets of tho 
Ninth District without any obliga 
tlon on the part of the Town to re
lease the District from any riabiUty 
arising out of an equalization tax 
due to school consolidation.

3rd: To see If the Town will vote 
to permit the sale of, Alcoholic Liquor 
on Sunday between twelve o'clock 
noon and nine p. m. In Hotels, Res
taurants and Clubs, with meals.

4th:, To see If the Town will vote 
to establish more than one votlnar 
district. •

5 th: To take action on the reports 
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Library 
Directors, Board of Education, Audi
tors and other Town Officers.

6th: To see If the Town will adopt 
a resolution applying for State Aid 
Road Fund, as provided In Sections 
1484 to 1494 of the General Statutes 
of Connecticut, Revision of 1930.

7th: To see If the Town will vote 
to appropriate specific sums for ex
penditure under the direction of the 
Selectmen, during the ensuing year, 
for the following purposes: Chari
ties, Highways, Oiling, Cemeteries, 
Schools, Street Ughta, Police, Board 
of Health, Parks and Tree Warden, 
Spraying of Trees, Building Inspec
tor. State Tax. County Tax, Military 
Tax, Garage, Election Ehepense, Ad
ministration, Advertising and Print
ing, Assessment and Collection, Mu
nicipal and Court Buildings, Memo
rial and Armistice Day, Miscellan
eous, Garbage Collection, Child Wel
fare, Bond Payments, Interest and 
Discount, Dog Licenses, Library, 
Town Court, Temporary Notes, Fed
eral Relief. Recreatlqn, Library, 
(Ninth District). Old Age Assist
ance and Water DepartmenL

8th: To see what number of Po
lice tho Town w l̂l authorize to be 
appointed.

9tb: To fix a date for the laying of 
a tax and the la.vlng of a tax rate 
in accordance with the Statutes.

10th; To see If tbe Town will vote 
to authorize the Selectmen to ap
point Superintendents and Sextons 
for Its Cemeteries.

11th: To appoint Sextona and Su- 
perlntendenta of the EasL West and 
Northweat Cemeteriea of said Town.

12th: To see If the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to borrow 
funds for the use of the Town, for 
tbe next ensuing year, and give the 
note or notes of the Town for same.

Dated at Manchester, ConnecUciiL 
this 25th day ot September, 1935. 

AARON COOK,
JOHN JENSEN,
JbSEPH Q. PERO,
8. O. BOWERS,
DAVID CHAMBERS.
J. H. JOHNSTON,

Board of Selectman 
of tbe Town of Manchester, Conn.

SCHOOL QUARm  
SINGS FOR KIWANIS

Cotton Blossom Singers hr 
tertahi at Today’s Meet
ing of the Gnb.

The Cotton Blossom singers ot 
Plney Woods, Mississippi, were back 
to entertain the local Klwanla Club 
at Its regular weekly meeting at the 
Country club this noon, the colored 
quartet preMnting a splendid pro
-a m  of songs that was well recelv- 
ĉ d. Miss Louella Kelly, who accom
panied the singers, told the Kiwan- 
luns of the school at Plney Woods 
which la supported by voluntary con
tributions fivm tbe townspeople and 
:s making rapid progress. '

Arthur Knofla and Thomas Fergu-. 
son spoke for five minutes each on 
the Now England convention held at 
Swampscott, Maes., last week. 
George Glenney won the attendance 
prize donated by John I. Olson and 
F. A. Verplanck won the free dinner.

The Cotton Blossom singers were 
cubeduled to make an appearance at 
the high Icbool assembly this after
noon.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Canter street, were discharged Sat
urday.

Mrs. Catherine Handel of 16 Ma
ple street and Dr. George Call- 
louetto of 119 Center street were 
discharged Sunday.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lathrop of 42 Slaat Cen
ter street Sunday.

Marjorie Ames of 19 Lilac street 
was treated and admitted to the 
hospital this morning following an 
accident which occurred bn Center 
street st 8 o'clock this morning. 
She was struck by an automobile 
driven by Miss Dorothy Johnson of 
Columbia and waa brought to the 
hospital by Edward Noren. Her In
juries consist of> multiple contu
sions and abrasions and a slight 
concussion. X-ray examination will 
be performed this afternoon.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Cole of 3 Orchard 
street.

Mrs. Annie Moore of 117 <!k>oper 
Hill street and John Hultman of 
43 Princeton street were discharged 
today.

The hospital census today Is 40 
patients.

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivers'

WELDON  
DRUG CO.

atufiwt̂ r lEuf tttng ralb t h e  w iiA 'ra ifli '
foracMt of D. 8. Weather Banao, 

Hartford

Oloady, slightly colder, possibly 
preceded by light rain tonight; 
Wedneeday fair, colder.

(Olaaalfled Adverttaing on Page 10.)

Amateur Night
Hillstown 

Grange Hall 
Thurs., Oct. 3,8 P. M.

I Dancing and Refreshments. I

Miss Clara Jackmore of 165 Coo
per street, Kerwln Lanz of Rock
ville, Mrs. Walter Gerber and in
fant son of Rockville, Mrs. Albert 
Peterson and Infant son of 184

[ YOU SAIO YOU KNCVM 
HOW TO GET THE CAR 
STARTED.GO ON AND POSH

A  L.ITTI.C
KNOWLEDGE IS 
A  DANGEROUS.

TH ING  '
Although you may know some
thing of the Inner workings o4 
yonr car, that little knowledge 
may prove not enough to get you 
out of trouble . , . under aucb 
trying clrcumstancee do the 
quickest, most economical, moat 
reeuHfuUy prompt thing . . , 
PHONE for our DISPATCH MO
TOR SERVICE.

• PHONE 6282 •
634 CENTER ST.* MANCHESTER 
‘to couicrm -tteruRN youn am 
TUATS SCHAUER'S BUSINESS*

Admission:
Ad'jits 35c. Children 20c.

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost. 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber cords thr.t 
will not pick up lint

NORTON 
ELECTRK AL  

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 40fii/

EAST HAMPTON 
IN LEGAL JAM 
OVEREECnON

Town Coonsel Declares All 
Nominations for Select
men Invalid and System 
in Vogue Contrary to Law.

D O  Y O U  K N O W ̂. •■‘S-*' ....

•The New 1935 Forcing Bids?
• The New Opening No Trump Bids? 
•The New Slam Conventions?

PHILIP W . LINNELL
Certified Culbertson Teacher 

33 Walker Street Tel. 6742

TUESDAY ONLY
W E PRESENT THESE U N U SU A L  SAVINGS

RUBBING ALCO H O L.................. 11c
Wednesday the price of this item will be 19c.

LIFEBUOY S O A P .......... . .2 cakes 11c
Regularly 10c per cake.

FULL QUART MILSHIRE GIN .. 81.17
You’d ordinarily pay $1.35 for this item. 

REMEMBER— TUESDAY O NLY— AT

/ low first cost 
/ Years of savings

%
East Hampton, Oct. 1.— (A P ) — 

Judge Thomaa C. Flood, town coun- 
zel for Eaat Hampton, expresaed the 
belief today In a formal opinion that 
the Republican and Democratic 
nomlneea for Selectmen were nomi
nated illegally and that their names 
are Improperly-on the ballot.

Judge Flood's opinion, submitted 
to First Selectman Merton Weir, 
caused considerable consternation 
among voters, since Inferentially it 
queationed the legality of East 
Hampton's method of nominating all 
town officers.

Some sources suggested the pos
sibility that the legality of various 
acta of some of the town officers 
performed since 1871 might be 
Jeopardized.

Judge Flood confined Ida opinion 
to the legality of the nominations for 
Selectmen. '

Under the East Hampton system, 
four caucuses are held, one by each 
the Republican and Democratic par
ty In each of the two voting dls- 
tricta.

For years It lias been the practice 
to have the' nominee named by tbe 
First District certified as the priori
ty candidate for Selectman.

Judge Flood submitted his opinion 
on the request of Weir, who was de
feated for renoniinutlon at the 
Democratic caucus In the First Dis
trict could be elected First Select
man.

Withholds Oomment
Judge Flood declined to express an 

opinion aa. to what, if any effect, his 
opinion would have on the Acta per
formed by town officials since 1871 
when the town was first divided into 
two voting districts. He pointed out, 
however, that it was possible that if 
any Acta since 1871 were Illegal 
originally, they may have been vali
dated by the. General Assembly u;i- 
der a general healing Act uauaUy 
passed by the Legislature during tbe 
close of Its session.

East Hampton, with a population 
of approximately 3,000, holds Its 
town election next Monday. Unless 
some court action is taken based on 
Judge Flood's opinion. It was under
stood there was no plan under con
sideration to postpone the election 
or to nominate new slates.

The Opinion.
In bis opinion. Judge Flood said:
"In 1871 the Town of Clfiiatham, 

new East Hampton, was by Special

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

WORK REIEF DRIVE 
NEARING ITS GOAL

Present Program Calls for 
3,500,000 Men to Have 
Jobs by Nov. 1.

Call Today For A  Free Home Demonstration.
I

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  E le c t r ic  C o m p a n y
TTSMainSt Phone 5181

Washington, Oct 1.— (A P )—The 
administration drive to put 3,500,000 
men on work relief by November 1 
turned Into Its final month today 
with the present status of the cam- 
paign undisclosed.

The last public statement, Septem
ber 19, showed 981,703 at work im- 
der the program. More recent fig
ures were not available today at 
Works ' Progress Administration 
headquarters.

Direct relief, known as the “dole", 
bad been abandoned In six states 
where the work relief program was 
most advanced. They were In
diana, Nevada, New Hampshire, Ala
bama, Wyoming and Vermont But 
$61,000,000 was allocated for the 
other states for October, indicating 
that the work plan had a long way 
to go in them to absorb the bur
den.

Though administration officials 
faced a tremendous task In getting 
the full quota of workers busy dur
ing tbe next month, they had passed 
a big huihp In allocating tbe money 
and deciding how It would be spent 

UtHe Money Unallocated
Only a few hundred thousand dol

lars, the exact sum changing from 
day to day and from hour to hour, 
remained, unallocated according to 
the latest available figures. In
quiries at W PA headquarters, na
tional emergency council offices, and 
the Treasury, brought varying re
plies about the exact allocations.

The Public Works Administration, 
however, had finished the alloeatibn 
of Its $328,000,000 and announced 
the approved projects, subject to 
revision by Comptroller General Mc- 
Carl. It  also had completed tbe 
allocation of $100,000,000 earmarked 
(or low cost bouMng projects.

The Real Burden
Most of this work will not get 

anderway for some Ume, however, 
uid the real burden o f getting tbe 
J.600,000 people at work hy the end 
If this month falls on WPA, headed 
}y  Harry L, Hopkino.

PASSENGERS OF 
MAROONED UNER 
SAFEYASHORE

Little Troable in Taking Off 
700 Persons from Rotter
dam Stack On Reef —  
Skeleton Crew Remains.

Kingatoh, Jamaica, Oct. 1.— (A P ) 
—The 450 passengers and about 
250 of the crew of tho marooned 
liner Rotterdam came ashore today 
to the peace and hospitality of 
Jamaica.

They landed from the rescue ahlp 
Ariguani shortly before 7 a. m., In 
happy frames of mind, apparently 
unperturbed by the interruption .of 
their pleasure cruise on a coral reef 
at Morant Caya, 60 miles southeast 
of Kingston, early yesterday.

Most of the |>aasengera were 
asleep when the vessel went 
aground and they remained aboard 
ship until 4:30 p. m., yesterday 
when their transfer to the Ariguani 
began.

The HoUand-American liner woa 
said by the paaaengersg^o be high 
on a rock and batterea by heavy 
aeas.

Mrs. Otto Schumacher (American 
Express Company, 605 Fifth ave
nue), Hew York, said she felt the 
ahlp bump and that then, after a 
brief Interval, there were two oth
er small bumps In quick succession. 
She realized then that the Rotter
dam waa aground.

Other passengers told bow Capt. 
J. van Dulken, who is remaining 
aboard the Rotterdam with about 
250 of the crew, and his officers 
comforted the passengers and In- 
'splred confidence In them. It was 
said the vessel had drifted from her 
course.

The 8. 8. Midas Is among a group 

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

CREMPA FUNERAL 
IS AGAIN HALTED

Woman Slam by Deputies 
Remains Unbnried WhQe 
Officials Dispute.

Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
The body of Mrs. Sophie Crempa, 
41, remained unburied today while 
authorities delayed over the release 
of John Crempa, Sr., her wounded 
husband, and John, Jr., her son.

'Relatives, who postponed the 
funeral yesterday so that the hus
band and son could attend the final 
rites, again postponed the burial 
when It became apparent the men 
would not be freed in time today.

Mrs. Crempa waa slain last 
Thursday In a battle with deputy 
sheriffs who sought to serve Crempa 
with a citation for contempt of 
Chancery Ciourt. Crempa had long 
defied an Injunction restraining him 
from damaging power lines of the 
Public Service Electric A  Gas Com
pany wltlcb cross his property.

I lie  second postponement of the 
funeral will change previous ar
rangements, relatives said, and 
services will be held in St. Stanis
laus Roman CtatboIIc church, Plain- 
field. A 40 hour devotion at the 
church, which would have precluded 
services there today will have end
ed at that time.

sun Under Guard.
Crempa was still under guard in 

Elizabeth general hospital suffering 
from bullet wounds in the right leg 
and hand, received In the farm bouse 
raid. Tbe son was In the Union 
county Jail.

Both are held on tbe contempt

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1935.

When the Hurricane Swept Over Cuba

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

(El Mundo Photo from NEA Service) 
Ripping its way across Jamaica and Santa Clara province of Cuba, the Caribbean hurricane demolished more 
than 1,000 buildings at Clenfucgos, killing 30 and Injuring nearly 400 persons. Above, employees of a dis
tillery at Clenfucgos gather around the wreckage tha t clutters their source of livelihood.

Know The Budget.

Small Items In Budget 
Total Only $40,000

While none of tbe larger appro-< 
priatlons offer much opportunity for 
reducing the budget and consequent
ly the tax rate, no appreciable sav
ing can be effected in the smaller 
items of the budget which the 
selectmen will recommend at the 
annual town meeting a week from 
Saturday.

The elimination from the budget 
of the 15 appropriations with the 
smallest net cost to the town, near
ly half of the 33 departments for 
which the town expends, would only 
reduce the amount to be raised by 
the tax on property by $40,400.

The 15 items, whose abolishment 
would still leave $48,415.01 more 
than a million dollars In taxes need
ed to balance the budget, with their 
net costs to the town, are;

Miscellaneous, $6,600; Municipal 
building and police station, $5,700; 
elections, $6,000; Board of H ^ th , 
$4300; library, $4,000; cemeteries, 
$4,000; oiling, $2,500; advertising 
and printing, $2,000; child welfare, 
$2,000; Police Court, $2,000; town 
garage, $1,500; building inspector, 
$1,050; spraying trees, $1,000; Me
morial Day and Armistice Day, 
$550; and dog license, the income 
from which is expected to exceed tbe 
outgo by $2,200.

The total net costa of the 15 de
partments will represent between 
cnc mill and one and one-ninth mills 
in tbe same ratio os the grand list 
varies between 40 million and 36 
million dollars.

Regardless of the fraction of the 
tax rate represented by tbe 15 items, 
their total net cost Is only 3.7 per 
cent of the amount to be raised In 
taxes. A  10 per cent cut In each 
of the 16 departments would only 
save $4,040 of the amount needed in 
tax money, about one-ninth of a 
mill.

The net coat of the aame depart
ments last year was $34,164.70, less 
than the requests of this year by 
$6,235.30. 'The Item for spraying 
was not included last year. Some 
other departments whose requests 
are Increased this year with tbe In
creases are;

JMlsceUanetwia,. $1,305; advertising 
and printing, $838; building in
spector, $683; library, $601; garage, 
$548; Board of Health, $270; elec
tions, $280; Police Court, $165; 
Municipal building and police sta
tion, $83.

TOMORROW—$37,815.67 for out
side taxes.

SECOND POUCEMAN DIES 
FROM BANDIT’S BULLETS
Sergeant Kearney Passes 

Away; Gunman Still at 
Large as Bridgeport Police 
Redouble Their Efforts.

BRITISH LABORITE 
CRITICIZES LEAGUE

Bridgeport, Oct. 1— (A P ) — Po
lice Sergt. Thomas P. Kearney died 
at St. 'Vincent's hospital this morn
ing, the second victim of a burglar's 
gunfire.

With him when death came were 
members of his Immediate family, 
Supt. of Police Charles A. Wheeler 
and tbe St. Vincent's hospital sur
geons, nurses and nuns who had 
battled since early Monday morning 
to save the police officer's life.

While death claimed his second 
victim, the murderer of Sergt. Kear
ney and Patrolman Wilfred Walker 
was still at liberty. Spurred on by

Sir Stafford Cripps Says It Is 
Only Tool of Imperialistic 
Powers.

(Oontlnned On Page Two)

Bigger Demand for Homes 
Reported A ll Over Nation

Chicago, Oct. l.-^ (A P )—It was<«pled. Rents were being Increased
"moving .:ay" across tbe Nation to
day.

From Portland, He., to Seattle, 
Wash., came reports of a bigger 
demand for bouses and apartments, 
higher rentah/, return of the one- 
year lease—almost forgotten since 
rental values went Into a nose dive 
five years ago—and a gradual re
turn to tbe better type accommo
dations.

For CSitcago it was tbe quietest 
“moving day" in its history. Rent
ing agents reported no sharp rent 
boosts In Chicago or suburbs, al
though there was a general Increase 
on the small, lower priced apart
ments.

Denver real estate firms reported 
a shortage of houses, but rents have 
not been Increased abruptly.

A  'Jigger demand for houses and 
apartments was felt In Portland, 
Me., this year with the trend to
ward single houses, at no change In 
ren t

In 8eattl«, Wash- only 2.5 per 
cent of the residences were unoccu-

to new tenants from two to 10 per 
cent

Return of tbe one-yesr lease In 
Kansas O ty cheered landlords. 
This, It was said, would solve the 
apartment ownera' problem of sum
mer vacancies.

Moving van eompanlea at Atlan
ta, Oa., reported 1035 was tbe beat 
year since 1927. The Atlanta Gaa 
and Light Company said more me
ters were moved prior to Sept 1, 
which is moving day In the atate, 
than In the past 10 years.

Dallas agents reported more mov
ing than a year ago. A  survey 
taken Sept. 20 showed 00 per cent 
of the apartments and houses occu
pied.

Rental trends were advancing In 
S ^ t Lake City. Vacancies this year 
were estimated at 4.7 per cent oa 
compared with 5.7 per cent in 1934.

In Boston only 8.7 per cent of 
rentable quarters were vacant In 
September oa shown In a survey of 
24,684 units by the Apartment 
Houae Owners' Association.

Brighton, EMgland, Oct. 1.— (A P ) 
—Sir Stafford Cripps, at logger- 
beads with other labor leaders over 
the question of military sanctions, 
criticized the League of Nations bit
terly today as "nothing but the tool 
of satiated Imperialistic powers."

Addressing Uie annual convention 
of Britain's Labor Party, Sir Staf
ford urged the nation to abun any 
action which would pit British and 
Italian workmen In a death struggle 
on a battlefleldr.

Hugh Dalton, Undersecretary for 
foreign affairs in the last Labor 
government, had opened the confer
ence debate on military sanctions by 
urging hla partisans to "stand firm” 
behind the League and prevent 
MuasoUni.from carrying out any 
"barbaroua aggreoalon In Ethiopia.

Answering Dalton's recommenda
tions, Sir Stafford said: " I  have 
changed my views because events 
have satlafied me that the League, 
with three major powera outalde. 
has become nothing but the tool of 
satiated ImperiallsUc powers.

“ In all probability Mussolini 
drive a aatlsfactory bargain

(Oeattaoed oa Page Six)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Oct. 1 (A P )—The
position of the Treasury on Septem
ber 28 was:

Becelpta, $14,828,892.69; expendl- 
tuses, $21,686,068.17; balance. $1.- 
798,934,274.42; cuatoma receipts for 
the month, $27368,381.01.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (since 
(July 1), $986,888,268.07; expendi
tures, $1,815,319,471.82, Including 
$875,241,69537 at emergency ex
penditures; excess of expenditures, 
$828,U1,2(>6.78; gross debt, $29,- 
423.628.194.23. «  decrease of $2.- 
880,64635 under the previous day; 
gold ajweta, $9333,869,145.67,

will
with

ECONOMIC SKY 
BRIGHTER, SAYS 

FDR m COAST
President Tells Californians 

That U. S. Has Come 
Through Stormy Seas Into 
Fair Weather.

FRANCE MAKES START 
TO GUARD ITS BORDER
New Haven Road Pays 

$700,000 in Interest
New York, Oct. 1.— (A P )—N ear-f 

ly $70p,000 In Interest on securities 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Ckimpany waa 
paid today by bankers.

J. P. Morgan and Company, pay
ing agents, disbursed al^ut $600,- 
000 of the amount on the road's IS- 
year, secured gold debenture 6s, due 
April 1, 1040, of which $16,568,600 
were outstanding as of Dec. 31, 
1934.

The Second National Bank ot 
New Haven paid coupons due on 
$1,340,000 outstanding ot a subsid
iary, Ckmaolldated Railway Com
pany, non-convertible debenture 4a, 
due April 1, 10.55, and one $0,997,- 
900 outstanding In tho carrier's 
non-convertlble debenture 3\4z, due 
AprU 1, 1954.

The New Haven also has about 
$5,000,000 In payments to make 
Nov. 1 to security holders and In 
taxes, and substantial sums are due 
Jan. 1. .

During the first, hour of trading 
on the New York Stock and Bond' 
Markets, the bonds were unchanged 
to $1 to $1.60 per $100 bond higher 
and stocks were up from 50 cents 
to nearly $1. All classes of the 
road's securities' declined sharply 
yesterday when reports wore circu
lated In the financial community 
that some doubt existed In certain 
quarters over the ability to meet 
the payments today. The railroad 
took no notice of the reports nor 
the decline In its securities, having 
earlier In the month announced (he

SHERMAN FOUND GUILH 
OF DROWNING HIS WIFE

Los Angeles. Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt told a throng 
at the Coliseum here today that the 
people of the United States “have 
come through stormy seas Into fair 
weather."

On his trip across the continent, 
U»e-P»eaklent*^ «ilfl he had been
"heartened, more than anything 
else, by the look on people's faces."

Again expressing his belief that 
the economic akles are clearing, be 
said;

" It  Is true, ac shown not by the 
figures alone, but by the spirit of 
the great mass of Americans in 
every part of the country, that we 
have come through stormy seas In
to fair weather. Patience la receiv
ing Ita reward. Faith Is being Jus
tified. Hope Is being fulfilled.

"It  Is true that we who are en
trusted with the responsibilities ot 
government have labored toward 
this end. but the groat factor In the 
improvement has been the courage 
of tbe American people themselves. 
■Without your help, our labors would 
have availed far less.”

In bis brief address at the site of 
the 1932 Olympic games before a 
crowd estimated at 70,000, Mr. 
Roo.sevelt made tender reference to 
tbe death of his friend. Will Rogers, 
and paid tribute to what he termed 
the "liberal spirit of California."

"No atate,”  he said, "has sought 
more sincerely to Improve the lot of 
tbe individual citizen. No state has 
been more earnest in its desire to ex
pand the ideal of social Justice.”

Referring to a previous visit here 
during the 1032 campaign he said 
that "on that occasion I  was intro
duced by a very old friend of mine, 
a friend of every man, woman smd 
child in the United States, a kindly

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

Longshoremen use
BRICKS IN BATHE

Police Retaliate With Tear 
Gas as Strike Begins in 
Soothem Ports-

New Orleans, 'Oct. 1.— (A P ) — 
Tear gaa and bricks ushered in the 
International Longahoremen’a Asso
ciation strike at Mobile, Ala., to
day, while New Orleans police dis
persed groups of pteketars and ar
rested 18 negroes.

The strike, effective last midnight, 
was called for New Orleans, Mobile, 
Gulfport, Miss., and Pensacola, Fla. 
No trouble waa reported at Gulfport 
and Pensacola, but picket lines were 
established.

A t Mobile, picketera threw bricks 
and wieldMl clubs to snatch arrest
ed longshoremen from poUce who 
ineffectivelyused tear gaa In an at
tempt to rout them. J. L. Rogers, 
a policeman, was slightly hurt by a 
brick.

Makes Arreeta.
PoUce later began maklng.arrests. 

Special and regular officers remained 
on duty.

Members of local unions are now 
employed on the docks here, at Mo
bile and Pensacola. The I. L. A. la 
seeking recognition as well aa an

(Ootiaued on Page Six).

Jury Brings in Verdict of 
Murder in the First De
gree After Nine Hours—  
Sherman Calm.

MEMELEECTION 
BRINGS BIG VOTE

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
After deliberating more than nine 
hours, a Jury today found Newell P. 
Sherman, 26-year-nld choir singing 
Scoutmaster, guUty in tbe flrit de
gree of the murder ot Alice Sher- 
.man, hla 32-yeoi-old Jvif e  and moth
er of his two children.

The verdict carries a mandatory 
sentence of death In the electric 
chair, although that sentence will 
not be pronounced until his counsel 
have had an opportunity to file an 
announced appeal based upon 26 ex
ceptions taken during tbe trial.

In finding tbe 242-pound choir

Nearly 90 Per Cent of Citi
zens Registered Choice; 
No Results Until Friday.

Newell P. Sherman

8>nger guilty of the murder of his 
118-pound wife, the Jury accepted 
tho state's charge that he lured 
Alice Sherman, who could not swira, 
into a canoe for the first time In her 
life, overturned the frail craft, push
ed her away when she tried to cling 
to him and swam ashore after Bub
bles rising to the surface assured 
him of her death.

Sherman was motivated, the state 
charged, by a desire to continue 
v/oolng 18-year-old Esther Maglll, 
co-worker in a Whltlnsvllle machine 
shop.

The Jury made known Its readiness 
to give Its decision at 1:47 a. m. to
day after deliberating since 4:30 
Monday afternoon. Within two min
utes Judge Thomas J. Hammond 
seated himself at-the bench and 
ordered <%urt Clerk Philip S. Smith 
to prepare a verdict.

Smith called the name of each

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

F i s t i a n a ' s
Crown Prince

THE STORY of Joe Louis's 
future, his meteoric rise up 
the fistic ladder and his early 
life is brought to you in a 
series of three articles start
ing today on the Sports Page 
of The Herald.

- J o e  L o u i s

Memel, Oct. l . - ( A P ) —Official

Memel Territory's Diet Indleated 
today that a very high percentage 
of the electorate---probably 90 per 
cent—voted In the two-day election.

A  meeting af the electoral com
mittee waa called to decide when 
the counting of tbe votaa should be
gin, but It was generally consider
ed unlikely that the results would 
be known before Friday at the 
earliest.

Citizens In the Jlknalnlat area, 
where polling stations were de
stroyed during a disturbance Sun
day, wlU vote again October 6, the 
earlier poll being declared void.

Some Oonfnalon
The aecond day of voting on the 

20 Landtag aeata—most of them 
now held by. Germans—passed yes-

Surprise Action Taken Along o !  
German Frontier; Ethiopia 
May Mobilize This Week; 
Italian Consuls Ordered to 
Leave East African Em
pire; League Watching for 
First Overt A c t

Paris, Oct. 1.— (A P )—The French 
olr forces jitoday were given unex
pected ortSers to begin maneuvers 
tomorrow In the Lorraine and 
Champagne sectors and a new regi
ment of "fortress Infantry”  was 
formed to strengthen the troops op 
the German frontier at Strasbourg.

These mlUtary moves wsrs au
thorised ahortly after an ofndal 
disclosure that France Is bargain
ing for British aasiatance in the 
event of a German air attack In 
exchange for BYench aid If Italy 
attacks the British fleet formed In 
the Mediterranean in the Italo- 
Bthtoplan oriala.

General Victor Leon Eniest De- 
nain, French minister for air, d ^  
scribed the air operations as “de
fense maneuvers" to test the ability 
of tha planes to parry a sudden at* 
tack quickly.

Tbe strengthening of the frontier 
force was advanced aa a mere re
placement of tbe troops withdrawn 
from there for service on tbe Ital
ian frontier.

The Maneuver*
An attacking air force In tbe re

gion between Meta and Nancy will 
tend bombing squadrons agaput 
PantaolSe and Beauvais where 
defense planes will try to chase 
them off before they are able ^  
make tbe simulated bombardmeni.

Tbe maneuvers also will teat land 
devlcaa for the detection of air .pi- 
vaalons and the ability of tedott-

and Lithuanian candidates for the rnyYapproach.
Tbe regiment ordered to Stras* 

bourg and Oberhafen la

(Continued on Page HIx)

FISKE SENTENCED 
TO STATE PRISON

New Haven Man Gets Two 
to Five Years for Death 
of Three.

a reorgan* 
Izatira of the old 172nd, demobilised 
after tbe World War. It  was re
cruited in the frontier region where 
it will be stationed.

To Confer Flag
A  flag showing a fortrsss over* 

looking the Rhine and Inscribed “I  
WlU Hold Fast" will be conferred 
on the troops tomorrow.

The protection of French inter** 
eats In the Mediterranean and the 
Red Sea as well aa those at home 
are expected to be discussed at a 
Cabinet meeting later in tha week, 
the first council of ministers called 
since Premier Pierre Laval aban
doned hope of averting an Italo* 
Ethiopian claah.

Traders on the bourse turned 
their attention from tbe Italo-Ethi- 
oplan trouble to the government's 
efforts to revive business with tha 
result that the market recovered 
from its slump. International aharag 
gained. Government bonds. Indus
trial stocks and Suez shares regain
ed nearly 200 points. Egyptian 
stocks remained firm.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 1.— (A P ) 
—Raymond W. Flake, 47-year-old 
salesman, wua sentenced to from 
two to ..ve years In State prison to
day by Judge Frederick M. Peaaley 
In Criminal Superior Court In con
nection with tbe automobile deaths 
of a mother and her two children In 
North Haven recently.

The New Haven man, apparently 
on the verge of standing trial on a 
plea of Innocence made In court 
Sept. 17, suddenly changed his plea 
to that of guilty and received the 
sentence of the fcourt aa twenty 
witnesses prepared to give their 
testimony.

Flake's automobile, fatally Injured 
Mrs. Nellie Scott, of North Haven, 
her son, Walter, five years old, and 
her elght-months-old daughter, 
Alice, Aug. 28, aa they walked 
along the highway near their home, 
on their way to meet the husband 
and father, who was picking apples 
In a neighboring orchard.

Was Intoxicated
Deputy Ck>roner Nathan G. Sacha 

Issued a finding shortly after the 
accident In which he aald that FIske 
woa guilty of "gross misconduct, 
gross negligence, and the causing of 
death by a motor vehicle while 
drunk."

FIske waa on hla way from Hart
ford to New Haven when tbe acci
dent occurred, and he told authori
ties Investigating the case. Includ
ing Deputy Coroner Sachs, that be 
did not know bis car had atruck the 
three people until he was far down 
tbe road and saw feathers flying In 
front of tbe windshield.

The feathers are believed to have 
been from the baby carriage In 
which Mrs. Scott was wheeling lit
tle Alice, while her son walked 
along beside, holding her band.

LEAGUE’S POSITION
Geneva, Oct. l.— (A P )—Members 

of the League of Nations council ' 
concentrated their thoughts today 
on halting war between Italy and 
Ethiopia as soon as posaibla after 
Its inception, war. In the opinion at 
many delegates, being now prob
able.

Tbe opening of hoatllltlee would 
mean a quick session of tbe Council 
to consider the situation and deter
mine who la guilty of having start
ed the war. The principal concern 
of the League, however, would be 
to prevent European complications.

I f  there la a council unanimity on 
the question of guilt, the matter of 
aanctlona Immediately rises.

League leaders are already ex* 
amlnlng the grave problem which 
may arise when Italy, aa Is deemed 
likely, would insist upon exercising 
the right of a belligerent. This right 
may Include the stopping and 
searching and perhaps even aetziag 
the merchant ahlpa of neutral coun
tries on tbe grounds that they ars 
carrying war contraband.

Some League officials see cbm- 
plications from any such Italian In
sistence, They believe Great Brit
ain, for one, would probably resist 
such an Italian policy on tbe ground 
that Britain la behind the League la 
enforcing peace and would not raat- 
ly be in a position to be neutral.

The Associated Press learned that 
several nations regard the sltuatioa . 
so serious they are closely exanfio" ' 
lug the problem of neutral rights ; 
trying to decide what attitude they 
will adopt. I '

"A  MENACING THREAT."
Rome, Oct. 1.— (A P ) — Ethiopia's 

impending general'mobilization ,waa 
described today in Informed Itattaa 
quarters as a “menacing threat”  of 
imminent war.

Officials asserted that the ItaUait 
army In Eaat Africa had braced IV  
self against a possible attack, tacA 
repeated that Uiere had been 
Italian advance across ths B tb io| in i' 
border—v'hicb they Insisted iMg ' 
never bean defined.

They contended that Itallsa i

[ (ConttaDsd on Pagn HnV
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DELIVERIES 
!IN EASTERN AREAS

^ ■ Y ______
L •

Boys Now Selling Newspaper 
m Bolton and North am 
Sooth Coventry.

SAYS PRISON CHAPLAINS 
CAN RECLAIM CONVICTS

S*T«n beyi raa^ns in from 
I I  to IS nr« now dallvarinf tha 
Maachaatar Evanln( Herald daily 
to bomea in the Bolton and Quarry' 
villa. North and South Coventry 
areaa. They ara building up their 
delivery routea .under the direction 
of Bo)^ W. rreelova of the Center 
Travel Bureau who la acting aa 
agent for The Herald.

In tha Bolton-Quarryville aectlon 
Howard Skinner, age 14, la haO' 
dUng dellvetiea. Further on to- 
warda North Coventry William 
Cbrlatanaon, age 12, ia delivering 
the newapaper. In the North Cov* 
entry aectlon ovar to VInton'a filling 
atatlon, Maurice French, age 12, la 
the carrier. On the Manaflaid road 
eaction of North Coventry Fred 
eriek Lae, age 14. la handling de' 
Uverlea.

In South Coventry at the aouth 
end of the community Harold 
Smith, age 14, la the delivery 
boy, and at the south end 
Dean Wiley, age 18, ia the car
rier. A t the north end of Coventry 
lake dellverlea are being handled by 
Nathan White, age IS.

Persona living in the areas cov
ered ^  these boys who wish to 
have The Herald delivered are aak- 
ad to call The Herald, 8121, or the 
Canter Travel Bureau, 7007.

Spiritual Advisers at Prisons 
Can Convince Inmates of 
Their False Concepts, Priest 
Claims.

- Peoria, ni., Oct 1.— (A P )— The 
Rev. Slfglus Weir said the prison 
chaplain alone holds the real secret 
for reclaiming convicts In an ad
dress prepared for delivery today be
fore the National Conference of 
Catholic Charities.

Father Weir, chaplain of tha Illl 
r.ola state penitentiary at Joliet, 
traced the downfall of youth to lack 
of self control.-

" It  becomes the task of spiritual 
advisors at penal institutions," he 
ssld, "to convince the Inmate of the 
falsity of hla concepts and necessity 
f  replacing them with true ones.

“When the conviction la obtained, 
be proceeds to persuade tha Inm.lte 
to live up to them. The third part la 
the training pf the Inmate."

Father Weir found good literature 
a valuable adjunct In his work. 
"Every phase of prison life, except 
the ministration of the chaplain, 
tends to the demoralization of the 
convict," he said. "His company la 
corrupted, hla dwelling not Inviting. 
Those appointed by the state In the 
capacity of aoclologiats, paycho- 
loirista and psychlatrlata to care for 
the convict are for the most part 
hirelings who have little or no care 
o* the stray sheep and consequently 
their ministrations produce little re
sult. The cnaplaln alone holds the 
real secret for reclaiming the con
vict."
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SHERMAN FOUND GUILTr 
OFDROWNINCHISWIFE
(Oontinned from Page One)

lan to stand. Except for a alight 
tllor, he appeared calm.

Arrive at Verdict 
There was alienee. Then, Smith 
<ked "Mr. Foreman, have you ar- 
Ved at a verdict?"
"We have" replied Henry R. Hoyle, 
' Upton, the foreman.
"Jury, look upon the prisoner." 
nlth said.
"Prisoner,” he ordered, "Look 
K)n the Jury.”
"What say you, Mr. Foreman, la

In-a
“Onllty of Murder" 

clear low voice Hoyle

"Oullty of what?" Smith asked 
"Guilty of murder In the first de- 

ree," Hoyle replied.
Judge Hammond told the Jurors 

ould sit down and Sherman 
rdered from the court room, 
liked to the detention room

The Judge then turned to the Jury 
nd thanked them for their services, 
" I  want to thank you gentlemen 

)r the services you have perform- 
1," he said, "You have performed

Judge Hammond then thanked op- 
osing counsel for their conduct of 
he trial.
Neither Sherman's father and 

‘ nor the parents of his dead 
ere in the courtroom when the 
; was announced. Miss Maglll 
>aent, too.

Sherman maintained his com-

Personal Notices

ja,sure u  he left the Court House 
for tbt WorcMUr county Jail

dent “ « » -de^  111 get a new trial," be said.
S 'i* * * * ' W»trtct Attorney 

Owen A. Hoban intr^uced evident 
to show Sherman, a few days before 

to thoir second
TO “ *'*r"*t*on 'vlth the

°t*>e/. woman" in the rear 
scat of hla automobile.

, •“ »» »• « .  admitted s
28^hl. **'■1 on April28, his 26th birthday. On that (Uts 
he claimed a period of probation' al
lowed by bia wife to decide the ex- 

Esther expired. 
He left his little family on that occa
sion Md kept a tryst with the sirl 
described by Hoban as "his Babylon- 
IM  woman" despite the fact that his 
him t******! a birthday cake for

Sherman's Defense.
,1. . .U "* " ’* <t®tenso was. In brief, 
tnat the canoe overturned accident
ally and that he swam ashore with 
the pMoo under hla arm. Impelled 
only by a desire for self-preserva
tion,

Sherman who played a violin In 
the Orange orchestra of the little 
village of Sutton, ten miles from 
here, who sang solos at: affairs of 
the more than two-century-old Sut
ton Congregational church, who led 
a Boy Scout troop, participated In 
affairs of the Odd Fellows and a 
young men's club, showed not the 
slightest emotion aa the verdict 
dooming him to quick extinction was 
announced. Ho had slept In the 
detention pen throughout the great- 
w  part of the Jury's deliberation, 
rtatted with hla ^ards and sang 
for them In a low voice "When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling."

Calm During Trial.
When he was taken away to a cell 

In the county Jail, he walked from 
the Court House with a steady step. 
But that deportment differed ‘not at 
all from his appearance throughout 
the trial.

In attempting to combat the 
state's charge df guilt, Sherman's 
defense counsel, led by Attorneys 
William Buckley and J. Fred Humes, 
a dirt farmer from Sherman's home 
town who will not have a telephone 
In hlB home, strove to impeach a 
confession Introduced by the prose
cution. The confession made a 
clean breast of his giJllt and brought 
out the pathos of tragedy In a small 
town, for It was obtained by State 
Detective Lieutenant Edward J. Mc
Carthy who had for many years 
been a friend of the convicted man's 
father, homespun Lewis Sherman, 
"blacksmith, plumber, wheelwright, 
farmer or anything I can turn my 
hand to."

Old Yankee Stock.
Sherman comes of old Yankee 

stock—original settlers of Sutton. 
His wife's family were settlers ot 
nearby Douglas. Aside from pat
ently Celtic Edward J. McCarthy, a 
sttae trooper named Shechand and 
perhaps Attorney Buckley of his de
fense, all who figured in the affair. 
Judge, counsel, and most of the wit
nesses and Jury could bo termed 
Yankees.

SALUTE TO FLAG 
CASE CONTINUED

Father o f Boy and His Frioni 
to Get Conrt Hearine On 
October 9.

Lynn, Mass., Oct. 1.—-(AP) 
Carlston Nichols, Sr., who traces his 
ancestry to the NIpmuc Indians of 
Mains, and Edward H. James, of 
Puritan descent, must answer la

from ’ thJil' eharges arising
S. «^usal and the refusal

Am Sn*fl.7*"
The men, who went to a Lynn 

whool yesterday to explain the m - 
■Iglous grounds upon which eight 

°"»,C?rletbn Nichols, Jr" X  
*5. ^  arrested

***** declined to Join in 
f ceremony and

refused to leave the school.
Lynn school authorities found 

toemselves on the horns of a dilem
ma when the Nichols boy became 
toe first Massachusetts child to defy
sSfuteTtS^tl,* *5” ' requiring weekl? 8tlui68 to the fiag by &n teachura
and echool chlldrfn. ^ On the one 
finei' “ "<1 principal face fS
****?,^*” ',**®*’ failure of a child to 
participate in the eeremony. On 

other, school authorities.

HUNG OF PROPERTY 
LISTS BEGINS TODAY

AssesEors to Organize Next 
Week for Annual Work On 
Valuations Here.

AN APPRECIATION
To p.rjonally thank all who re- 

durins my r.oent 111- 
1th slit., card, and flowers. 
InTOlv. a conalderabl. t.nk. 

h '.h* medium M The HoralU. 
I to express grateful thanke to 
;eady Circle Klniti Caushters, 
Chapter O. E. S . the North 

®hu^U and Sunday echooi, 
simple Simon Sandwich Shop, friends 
snd nelirhbors.

Mils. AKTHCn P. SRr.MOUR.

EXTRA!
Announcinsr the Opening of the

Peerless
Cleaning Works Co.

If o f f ic e  AND PLANT
f)S Wells s tre e t Manchester

PHONE 4836
fo r  f r e e  nSLIVERY SERVICE

S P E C I A L !
THIS WEEK ONLY I

A ny Plain Garment
Î ry Cleaned and Pressed

Misfiing Buttons Replaced and Minor Repairs Done 
Free of Charge.

One Day Service If Desired.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 
We AL$0 DO DYEING AND TAILORING.

The period during which property 
ownars are required to file with the 
aseessors a list of taxable property 
owned, started today and will con
tinue during this month. A  penalty 
charge of ten per cent of the assess
ed valuation will be added to any 
property not listed during October.

The Municipal building office of 
top Board of Asseasors was made 
ready today for taking toe lists.-al- 
though not many lists will be filed 
until next week, after the asseasor.. 
organise for the year's work and ad
vertise their sessions.

Several reports of property own
ed were filed today, by mall or per- 
Bonal appearance, to Neal Cheney, 
clerk of the Board of Atsassors.

To clear the asaeasora' office, the 
employees of the J. M. aemlnshaw 
company, reappraisal concern, mov
ed today to a vacant room In the 
Lincoln school.

Tho assessors have until toe last 
of January to complete toe grand 
list for this year. After their work 
haa bean reviewed by the ^ a rd  ot 
Relief during February the grand 
list, on which next spring's tax rate 
will be based, will be definitely 
known,

SO PERSONS DROWNED

the ----- Buinonties, con
sidering expulsion of tho youngster, 
faced possible difficulties with the 

education and truancy

Religious Sect.
The boy, whose family belongs to 

known as Jehovah's 
Witnesses, objected to saluting the 
nag as an "emblem of the devil." 
He quoted biblical passages to show 
that all worldly domains are a part 
of the dominion of the devil.

TTia. elder Nichols went to the 
to explain his son'a 

attitude. James, who lives in Con
cord snd claims relationship to Wll- 
Ham James, famous psychologist, 
and Henry James, noted author, ac- 
companled Nichols, explaining that 
while he was not a member of the 

he could not tolerate tyranny. 
Both went to the boy's cla.̂ s room 
and declined to participate in the 
flag-saliitlng ceremony. Ordered 
to leavcs they declined, and were ar- 
reeted.,

The Charges,
They face charges of disturbing a 

school in session and of trespass 
In a public building after being or
dered to le.-ivB. In Lynn District 
Court today hearing of the charges 
was continued to a week from to
morrow to permit counsel to appear. 
The men are at liberty In $201 ball 
each.

October 8, the night before their 
court appearance, the Lynn school 
committee convenes to ponder youne 
Carleton's problem.

James said he had accepted an In
vitation to explain his attitude next 
Sunday night before the Bridge- 
water, Mass., Universallst church. In 
an address entitled "The Flag, tho 
Constitution and Jesus."

Clarence J. Charles, 78, who said 
he represented the Old Glory Club 
of Boston, asserted he would seek a 
complaint against Nichols for In
sulting the American flag.

Reference to tho flag as on "em
blem of the devil" Charles said wa-s 
toe "most contemptuous thing” that 
could be said about it.

COMMUNITY SETS ASIDE 
D AT JO  HONOR CHEESE

'40,000 Cheese Sandwiches and 
SO.OOO Half Pints of Milk to 
Be Distributed.
Monroa, Wis., OcL 1,— (AP)-;- 

Boston has its beans, Long Island 
its ducks, Virginia its bams, but 
Green County has Its cheese and 
r/bat's more, a day to honor It.

Tomorrow Is tha day, and over the 
34 square mllse of toe county where 
83 percent of the natlon’i  Ilmburger, 
and 31 percent of toe Swiu la pro
duced, farmara and townsfolk bad 
every thing in readlnear today for 
tha big celebration.

Borne 40,000 cbeeaa aandwlchaa 
ware in tha making, which with, 30,- 
000 half plnU of milk will be dis
tributed to celebrants.
'  "B ig Cheese" of the celebration 

will be Postmasters John J. Burk- 
hard of Monroa and Warren Miller 
of Independence, Iowa, who made 
limburger safe for toe mails last 
March. Miller had refused to deliver 
a package of Ilmburger because he 
Mid Its pungent odor nauseated a 
rural carrier.

Burkhard challenged and defeated 
Millar in a Ilmburger "sniffing duel", 
after which Washington postal au
thorities okayed limburger for mail
ing providing It was packed proper-

Miller is guest No. 1 and Burk
hard is general chairman of the af
fair expected to attract 80,000 per
sons. Cheese Day was initiated as an 
annual event in 1914, but lapsed dur
ing and after the war. The last one 

I in 1828.

EPW0R1H LEAGUE’S 
SESSION SATURDAY

NEW YORK SUBDUED 
AS NOISES CEASE

Norwich District ConTeotioii 
at the ^^^nimantic Camp 
Grounds.

The South Methodist and North 
Metoodlft cblirchas bare are ex
pected to send large delegations to 
the annual Norwich Dlitriet Ep- 
worto League convention, to be held 
at tha WlUlmantlc Camp Grounda 
tola Saturday. In cose of rain, the 
convention will be held at the 
Methodist church in Wllllmantlc.

Registration will take place at 2 
o'clock, followed by a sports pro
gram, after which the buslneaa sei- 
slon will be held. Five discussion 
groups will be held, aa follows: 
Rev. Nathan Burton on "Building a 
New Economic Order;”  Rev. W. D. 
Hamilton on 'The Liquor Situa
tion:" Rev. Donald B. Tarr on "Cre
ative Use of Leisure Time;” Rev. H. 
H. Crawford on "Building a Person 
Religious Life and Helping Other 
Young People to be Cairistlans:'' 
and R. Stanley Kendlg on "Build
ing a Warless World."

N. Y, Stocks

Man Who K illed Dillinger 
Has Now Been Identified

manchp:ster evening herald, Manchester, conn„ Tuesday, October i,

layor Depends On People 
to Make Success of Silence 
Crusade.

Adams Exp ' 
Air Reduc .. 
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny * . 
Alllei] Chem

. . .  7T4

...148 <4 

. . .  1874 

. . .  174 
..170

WILL STUDY COMPETITION 
OF PRISON.MADE GOODS

Board Also Charged With Help
ing States Abolish Contract 
Labor by Prisoners.

New York, Oct. l.— rA P )—Got
ham's dawn came up today like fall
ing feathers.

The city lay subdued under the 
mayor's flat of silence.

It was officially shushed yester
day at 11 p. m.—the inaugural hour 
of a contlnuoua antl-nolse crusade— 
and It remained largely thus and so 
until 7 a. m.

Horses pitter-pattered on rubber 
shoes.

Doormen shu.shed gay nightclub 
visitors.

"W e are relying for success on the 
good eportamanshlp of the people of 
this city,”  said Mayor F. H. La- 
OUardla os he announced the cam
paign over the radio, 'll each will do 
his part, New York will be a better 
place to live in from now on."

The mayor struck at the “serious 
harm” that can come from "discord, 
cut sounds that could have been 
avoided."

The cats—the mayor said he was 
afraid they wouldn't be susceptible 
to publicity—yowled on the fences 
and In the alleyways.

The elevated—the mayor said he’d
get rid of that aa soon aa ha could__
rattled.

But. all considered, the place was 
pretty quiet.

Istanbul, Oct. 1— (A P ) — More 
than 30 persons, including five wom
en snd three children, were drowned 
and 15 boats were wrecked in a 
heavy storm on the Black sea and 
northern Anatolia today.

Four villages were badly 
ed, but toe exact number of casual 
ties and the extent of losses was not 
immedlstely determined.

NOTICE
of the

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable bv law to Bay 

taxeA in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on OcL 1 1 shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of one mill on 
the dollar, laid on the lut of 1834, 
due to the collector October 1st, 
1838.

Taxes accepted every work da; 
end evening during October et M 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blechemlth SMn, 
I f  William SttMt.

TAKE NOTICBI AU taxes imiMad 
Nov. 1, 1838 will be obarged Inters 
ait at the rata of 8 per cent, per 
annum from Oct. 1, 1838 until paM.

WOkBPR OHARTIBIk,
„  OoUector.
Manoheater, Conn., Sept 38, 1888.

Washington, Oct. l . _ ( A P )— A 
five man board named by the White 
House set Its hand today to the task 
01 helping states abolish "unfair 
ccmpetltlon" of prison-made goods 
with private products.

The board, called the “prison In
dustries Reorganization Administra
tion," also la charged with helping 
states sboliab contract labor by 
prisoncre. its members ara:

^udge Joseph N. Ulman, chair
man, of Baltimore: James P. Davis, 
NRA official who was elected execu
tive director last night: Louis N. 
Robinson, professor, of Swarthmore. 
Pa.: Linton M. CoUlns, former NRA 
ailmlnletrator, Wat^hUgton: Gustav 
Peck, NRA off'clal, Wa-shlngton.

Federal prisons manufacture goods 
for use only in Federal agencies and 
not tor general sale. The new board. 
It 1$ understood, may recommend 
tliat toe states follow a similar 
policy.

The board would advise the Roose
velt adminlstratoln on loans to be 
niade to states for altering their 
prison labor systems; The new unit 
resulted from NRA hearings at
which tha convict labor aystem was 
attacked, especially by thi
gtirmSht Industry.

be cotton

CREMPA FUNERAL
IS AGAIN HALTED

(Oanttnusd from '*age Oae)

charts. Tbs son is also hsid on a 
charts ot rsslstlnt an officer.

Legal tschnieallttss wsra blamed 
for the delay In releasing Crainpa 
and his son for the funeral,

Vice Chancellor Henry T. Kays, 
who held the pair in contempt, said 
he bad no objection to releasing 
them for the funeral but Bheritf c. 
Wealay Collins said he would not 
permit them to be absent unlest the 
Vise ehanceilor put toe suggestion in 
■"TlUnt.

NslUiSr o f the defendants was 
able yastorday to raise bail which 
Kays set at $8,000 for the elder 
Crempa and $3,000 for toe eon.

PASSENGERS OF
MAROONED LINER 
SAFEUSHORE

(Conttnurd from Page One)

of ships which are standing by the 
Rotterdam today as she tries 
back off the reef.

The passengers are staying In 
the Myrtle Bank and Constant 
Spring hotels, the latter of which 
was reopened to care for them.

They win return to New York 
Sunday on the S. s. Volendam.

The skeleton crew was In no im
mediate danger, and the salvage 
ship Killerig, out of Kingston, 
strained to set the big liner free.

Scheduled originally to leave for 
England today, the Ariguanl was 
loacUng here yesterday when the 
Rotterdam wirelessed for assist
ance. She put out to sea quickly 
tad arrived alongside the liner yes
terday afternooh,

A  heavy swell was Sending break
ers ovsr ths reef but the task of 
transferring hundreds ot psopte 
^ th  their bsggage was completed 
by the Rotterdam's crew without 
Injury except for a sprained ankle 
suffered by one of ths women.

Early this morning tbs AriManl 
turned toward Kingston to isM  the
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Am Coml AIco 
Am Horn Prod . 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks ...
Anaconda .......
Armour, III.........
Atchison .........
Auburn ...........
Aviation Corp .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ............
Beth Steel .......
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ............
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cer De Pasco ; . .  
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola .........
Col Carbon

, . ,  copyrighted
Story, today said the man who fired 
the ahot th^t ended the career of 
John Dllllnter on the night of July 
22, 1884, was Sergt Timothy A. 
O'Neil, former captain of the Beat 
(.hlcago, Ind., police departmenL 

O’Netl tad DatacUva Martin 
Parkovlch, who took Mrs. Anna 
Saga to Melvin Purvis with infor- 
mation that enabled the "G” Man to 
trap Dillinger, told their story in an 
interview. ”—

The American said Zarkovlch, 
often mentioned aa the officer who 
shot Dillinger In front of tbs Bio. 
graph theater, credited Sergt. O’Neil 
with that deed. Zarkovlch waa quot
ed as saying:

“ It  wasn't I. I ’m sorry it wasn’t. 
Tim O'Nell shot Dllilnger."

CNell, the newspaper said, admit
ted firing tho Shot that dropped the 
gangster to the pavement where he 
died.

Would Aid Hrs. Sage 
O'Neil and Zarkovlch agreed to 

disclose their story, the American 
said, in order to aid Mis, Sage "The 
Woman !n Red", In her fight to avoid 
deportation to Roumanla. The offi
cers, the newspaper said, supported

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn,
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sxclted throng. Bhs had acMmmo- 
datlons for only 110 In her cabins, 
but the others wsr* mads comfort
able on deck.

Was Off Course
Cause of the Rotterdsm's ground

ing was not sxplalned. Bhs was off 
her courae when she etruck the 
coral reef about l:g0 Monday morn
ing.

Some poasangera Were still up 
celebrating a Spanish fiesta. Others, 
in night clothes, cried as they rush
ed on deck to isam what had 
caused the ship to lurch.

order waa soon restored. Corrlne 
Buckhsart and Anthony Costello, 
New York professionals, helped by 
dahclng ths Carioca on ths deck.

After (Taptaln van Dulksn htd 
made thj rounds assuring ivsryons 
there was no danger, the passeh- 
^ rs , many still In psjamu, paced 
ths decks quietly for hours awsit- 
tng developments.
 ̂ Down and tbs sight of a bsauu- 

ful bsaeb Isu  than 200 yards away 
nut most or them in good cheer and 
by the Urns tbs rescue thip arrived 
tbsy were beginning to enjoy the 
•xperieaoe.
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• 844
• S2H
• 4274
• 1844 
- 8644
• 741 
. 6874
• 9944 
. 19
• 4H 
. 16
• 4444 
‘ 1344 
.100

4844
3374
4*74West Elec ta d M fg ’ : ; : : .......

Woolworth ......... ..................  IfJJ
Bond tad Bhare (Curb).' 114

, fo r e ig n  EXCHANGE
New York,- d o t 1.— TAP)—8V>«.

*i»n Ekchang* eteady'i d m i Brtt
aln In dollars, othentin CSbU.

Great Britain, dimand, 4 80441 
oabise. 4.80hT m  day bUIe, 4.'l944-’ 
E w ca  demtad, «js$; oablae. t:n| 
Itwy demand, 3.18; eablee, 3.18. 

D#nuuids!
iy o : Germany Fvea 

40.25. Itog. Tourist 17.2i Reg. 
comm’l 20.80; Holland. *7.64; NoS
way, 24.63; Sweden, 25.30; Den- 

/inland. 113; Swiuer. 
31.83: Spain, 1$.**; l^rtugal, 

4/774; Greece, .8474: Poland. 18J7; 
Cteohostovakla,- 4.14; Jugoalavla! 
»/B; Aiwtrta, 1S.87H Hungai* 
M.70N; Rumania, J *; ArgsnUnS 
3J.7SN; Brasil, 3.8744N; Tokym 
M.*0; ahangbai, S3J3; HongkSf, 
M.80; Mexico City, 27.80; Mofilrtai 
to New York. V8.3S44; Naw York In 
Montraal, l0 i.3 lH .

N—Nominal

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & Trust 14
Conn. R l^ r  ..............  4S0
First Nat B an k .........  90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  59
Hartford National . . . .  22 
Phoenix St. B. and T. 190

Insunuice Stocks
Aetna-Casualty .........  g j
Aetna F ir e .................. 55
Aetna Life ................  29
Automobile ..............  37
Conn. General . . 37
Hartford Fire ........... 76
Hartford Steam Boiler 72
National Fire ............. 73
Phoenix Fire ............  89
Travelers ................  598

Public .UtiUtlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  62
Conn. Power ............  42>7
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 65
Hartford Elec ........... 68
Hartford Gas ............  42

do., pfd.....................  53
S N E T  C o ..............  120

Manufacturing Stccks
Am Hardware ........... 2874
Am Hosiery ..............  ...
Arrow H and H, com.. 29

do., pfd. .1................  107
Billings and Spencer.. 1
Bristol Brass ............  51
Case. Lockwood and B .175
CoUlns Co....................J20
Colt's Firearms .........  37U
Eagle Lock ...............  24 7i
Fafnlr Bearings......... 75
Fuller Brush. Class A . 8 
Gray Tel Pay Station 16
Hart and Cooley .......  n o
Hartmann Tob, com.

do., pfd..................... 30
Int S ilver...................  19

do., pfd.................... 69
Landers, Frary & O k. 45 
New Brit. Mch., C om .. 12

do., p fd ..................... 73
Mann A  Bow. Class A  6

do., aass B ........... _
North and Judd. . . . . . .  27
Niles, Bern . Pond . . . .  24
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 4
Ruscell Mfg.................  ...
ScovUt .....................  27
Stanley Works .........  301
Standard Screw .......  n o '

do., pfd., guar.........102
Smyth Mfg. <3o........... 48
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................ 35
Underwood Mfg. Co... 68
union Mfg. Oo............  4
U S Envelope, C om ., .  80

do., p fd ...................  122
Veeder Root ..............  06
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J-B,WU’ms Co. 310 par 40

NAME SPORTS EDITOR

^ ^ *W  Have Get. 1— (A P )-T h e  
Yale Daily News, undergraduate 
publication, announced today the 
election of John Bradford Stevens 
of Wallingford as sports editor of 
its 1937 board.
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SECOND POLICEMAN DIES 
FROM BANDITS BULLET
Continued from Page One)

Sergt. Kearney's passing, police re
doubled their efforts to run down 
the gunman and his burglar accom
plice.

Funeral arrangements for Sergt. 
Kearney have not been completed 
but Supt. Wheeler said that the de
partment will pay every possible 
tribute to the police victims. They 
v/lll he given all honors of the "cap
tain’s burial”  uaualy accorded offi
cers who meet death in the perform
ance of their duty.

No due that might have possible 
connection with the case is being 
overlooked by the police today as 
they continue their efforts to bring 
the slayer to Justice.

Round Up Suspects
Every known criminal In the city 

Is being questioned concerning his 
movements early Monday morning. 
Police are checking a list of those 
holding permits for .32 calibre re
volvers, the type used by the slayer.

The authorities appealed to citi
zens to furnish Uiom with any pos
sible clues no matter how smail they 
may appear.

The officers were shot early yes
terday as they answered a complaint 
that, two burglars had Just broken 
the show wlndov/ glass In a music 
store and were looting It of small 
radio sets.

Mayor Jasper McLcvy has called 
a special meeting of the Common 
Council for tomorrow night to act 
on a proposed reward of $1,000 for 
the apprehension of the slayer.

Authorities estimated that 26U 
policemen have been, pressed into 
the search for the slayer and his 
companion, who escaped after the 
shooting.

The police pinned their hopes 
chiefly on the .32 caliber slug which 
was taken from the body of tha 
patrolman In an emergency opera
tion to save hls life. The bullet haa 
been turned over to a ballistics ex
pert.

Fingerprints obtained from one of 
tho radios dropped by the fug;lU/e 
slayer In hls flight were found to be 
smudged and of little use.

As the man hunt went forward, 
two state policemen, John Hanusov- 
sky and V/illiam Visokay of the 
Westport Barracks volunteered their 
aid In tracking down the slayer. •

COMMAND.\NT TRANSFERRED

Washington, Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
Transfer of Rear Admiral Charles 
P. Snyder, commandant of the 
Navy Yard at Portsmouth, N. H., to 
Dury as commander of Cruiser Di
vision Six, scouting force, base .San 
Pedro, Calif., was ordered today by 
the Navy Department 

He succeeds Rear Admiral James 
O. Richardson, recently named 
chief of staff of the commander of 
the U. 8. 'fleet.

No success for Admiral Snyder as 
commandant of the Portsmouth 
Navy Yard was announced.

EDITOR DIBS
Milwaukee. OCt. 1.— (AP )--Lu- 

clus W. Nteman, editor of the Mil
waukee Journal and president of 
the Journal Company, died today. 
He was 77 years old.

KNIGinSTOOPEN 
V  NEW HOME O a . 12

Manchester 
Date Book

er hesd of the "Q " Men in Chicago, 
had promised her Immunity from de
portation In return for the Urforma- 
Uon which led to DUllnger'e entrap- 
ment

Zarkovtcb eaid;
" I f  It had not been for Mrs. Sage, 

many other policemen and bank 
guarde might have been klllad be
fore the law caught up .with John 
Dillinger. Up to now I  have been 
client, but I  feel that the Federal 
government ti not being fair with 
Mrs. Sage and I  am going to tell juet 
what I  know.

"Mrs. Sage called me on ths morn
ing of Saturday, July 21. She told 
me she could turn up Dillinger. She 
said she was In trouble with the 
government, and would do It If she 
waa promised she would not be de
ported.

" I  told her I would see what could 
oe done. I  arranged a meeting at an 
East Chicago hotel. Purvis and a 
special agent named Winstead- were 
there. They promised to do' what 
they could, and were very assuring 
to her. Late there was another 
meeting at a street Intersection In 
Chicago and tne promises were re
peated." , • ;

Details to Be Perfected by 
Next Monday Night '—  
CamiTal Report.

Next Week
OcL 7.—Annual Town election at 

Armory.
OcL 12.—^AnnuM Town meeting 

at State Armory.
OcL 17-18.—State convention of 

W. C. T. U. at Center church houae.

ROGERS COMPANY DEEDS 
PROPERTY TO GRAS. RAY

WIGRENEECTED 
HEAD OF LEGION

RECOVER STOLER CAR 
NEAR DIAMOND LAKE

HURRICANE PASSES 
NORTH OF BERMUDA

Tract of Land on Hartford 
Road Trangferred from Firm 
to President.

Campbell Council, K. of C., laat 
night talked oyei plans for the 
formal opening of their new home 
and an observance of Columbus Day 
on Saturday, October 12. The meet
ing of Monday evening, October 7, 
at which time plans will be perfect
ed for tho open night program. At 
that time, it is expected, the changes 
that are being made in the building 
will be completed. The new en
larged apace In the upper part of 
the builcUng will be usra next Mon
day night for the holding of the 
meeting. A  new furnace ia to_ be 
install^.

A t last night's meeting a report 
waa given on the results obtained 
from the carnival held on the 
grounds of the home and property 
adjoining. While all of the report 
was not completed It was shown 
that there will be a good return 
from the venture and the council ex
tended a vote of thanks to Thomas 
(Tonran, general chairman of the 
committee, for the fine work that 
was done. Also the people living In 
the neighborhood were thanked for 
their tolerance during the week that 
the carnival was held. Thanks were 
also extended to those who gave use 
o f their land for holding the carni
val and a special vote was given to 
B. J. Holl, for the use of land to the 
north of the K. of C. home.

HARTFORD INVITES 
FIVE LOCAL EOATS

COURT TEST NEAR 
ON FEDERAL POWER

Tomanawand
ThnHday

*STATB*
$10

2-Hiti I

ON THB (SAME

TED LEWIS and His Orcheat
V I R G I N I A  B R U C E  
NAT YENULEYON 
I1ONAI.U COOK •

ra
. _^TED H E a LV 

MARRV S rO C K V K Li. 
SYANKV Ms EARLANO

r<(yff.y

lO T t tE L A P IB a i M A O B TH  TABLEW ABBl |

■ "ANNA KAMMitlSK* Ktro 
"WANIMUMBB OY THE WASTELAND’’

Some of OatstandiDg Repli
cas in Parade Here Sought 
for City Show.

Stockholders of Alabama 
Company to Bring Up TVA 
Before High Conrt.

■ Washington, Oct. 1.— (A P )—The 
right of the Federal government to 
produce electric power for sale In 
competition with privately owned 
companies ia nearing a teat in the 
Supreme Court.

The question waa presented in a 
challenge of the Constitutionality of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority act 
by 14 preferred stockholders of the 
Alabama Power Ctompany.

W. I. Grubb. Federal District 
Judge in Alabama, annulled a con
tract between the power company 
and TVA which conveyed transmis
sion lines to the latter and arranged 
for interchange 6f  electricity.
. The Federal Circuit (Tourt of Ap
peals at New Orleans, however, held 
the TVA act (Constitutional and 
ruled that the government could 
sell the power produced in connec
tion with its TVA experiment.

"O f course it is true," the Court 
of Appeals said,, "that the govern
ment of the United States cannot 
engage at will In private business, 
hut it by no means follows that it 
cannot sell property which It owns, 
even though In doing so it may en
ter Into competition with other pub
lic or private owners of property."

' Seek To Break Contracts
The contracts which the stock

holders sought to rescind called for 
the sale to TVA of transmission 
lines from Wilson Dam at Muscle 
Shoals to 17 municipalities In sev
en Alabama counties at a price of 
$1,150,000.

Also, It was provided the power 
company would sell its distribution 
systems to the municlpsUUes. The 
TVA  was to have the right to fur
nish electric power to any of the 
municipalities, regardless of wheth
er the power company had sold the 
systems, after t l^ e  months from 
the date of the contract.

On August 9, 1934, the power 
company, not having sold any of 
the distribution systems, gave TVA 
an option to buy them. The option 
haa not yet been exercised.

In their petition to'the Supreme 
Court to pass on the controversy, 
the stockholders asserted that If the 
principles underlying the Court of 
Appeals decision were sustained 
there would )>e no limit upon the 
power of the Federal government to 
engage in commercial enterprises 
“with a view to commercial sale In 
competition with citizens in state 
domain."

Replying, the TVA said la its 
brief:

» -  “There is no force in petitioners’ 
'contention that the generation, sale 
and transmlsalon of electric energy 
constitutes ’proprietory - business’ 
commercial In character and, there-, 
fore, beyond the permissible func
tions o f the Federal government."

POUraCOURT
Charged with the theft of a suit of 

clothes valued at $20 from the 
Montgomery Ward store, • Albert 
WUUam Strom, 80, of 86 Beacon 
streeL Hartford, was arrested in 
his home at 3 o’clock this morning 
by Policeman David F. GalUgan.

In ponce court this morning his 
case was (xmtinued until Thursday 
under a bond of $200.

Strom, acfmrdlng to the complaint 
made to the police, escaped from 
the local store September 14, with 
a suit under bis coat.. He was seen 
taking the coat by two clerks who 
noted the registration of the car In 
which be drove away.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson this 
morning suspended sentence on pay
ment df (xists In the cose of Do
minick BeletU, 38, of 320, Main 
street who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of violating the rulea of the 
road. His car ran into a parked 
auto on Center street near Knox 
Itreet Sunday.

Albert Rogers, director of celebra
tions of ; the State Tercentenary 
Commission, yesterday selected five 
of the floats in the Manchester Ter
centenary parade and Invited the 
owners to enter them in the Hart
ford Tercentenary parade, Saturday, 
Oct. 12.

The floats selected were; The 
Army and Navy float. "Mother of 
Them All” , a Colonial mother read
ing her Bible; "The Old Pitkin Glass 
Works” , by the Orford Parish Chap
ter, D.A.R.; "The Old Mill-1838" by 
Cheney Brothers; the "Old Manchea- 
ter t/ickup" by the Police depart
ment and the "Italian Venetian 
Gondola" by the combined Italian 
Societies.

It waa reported this morning that 
the Army and Navy club will not 
enter Its float and the Daughters of 
the American Revolution do ■ not 
plan to enter theirs but will loan the 
replica to any organization which 
will enter It In the Hartford parade. 
A decision will be made at a meet
ing of the Italian societies tonight 
at the Sub-Alpine club regarding 
entering their float In the OcL 12 
parade. It  la not known whether 
the police department or Cheney 
Brothers will enter their floats.

First prize for the beat float In 
the parade will be $1,000.

OPEN FORUM
STORES’ BIG PART 

I N ^ Y  LIFE
Close Relation of Merchant 

to Every Resident Is Ob
vious On Study.

To the Editor:
I  wonder hoW many people have 

ever thought what a large part the 
retail store of today plays In their 
everyday life? Although they may 
never have thought of the store In 
this way, yet when brought to one's 
attention tho close relation Is ob
vious.

One light In which the merchant 
Is seldom seen Is aa the patron of 
all progress, art, coraforL and nov
elty. He ia the first to bring us the 
Invention, the newest creation, the 
latest appliance or commodity for 
our comfort, aid or amusement. The 
food and merchandise that he makes 
available for us are collected from 
all parts of the world through tho 
marvels of today’s highly efficient 
transportation methods.

The wags and vrits have discover
ed a distinction between the defini
tion of "buying" and "shopping", 
but no such distinction is recognized 
by the merchants themselves. J An 
antiquated and now discredited busi
ness motto was “make a sale ttefore 
the customer leaves the store.”  To
day business men do not Jam their 
merchandise down your throat and 
drag your money out of your pock
ets. They welcome you Into their 
places of business either aa "buyers" 
or "shoppers." They show what 
they have for sale and they leave 
the sale to the customer. They en
courage “shoppers” because every 
"shopper” is after all a buyer, or a 
potential one.

Physicians recommend a physical 
examination for every member of 
the family at stated Intervals; den
tists urge regular examination and 
cleaning of the teeth; the automobfie 
Is overhauled once a year. Why not 
a periodic tour of Manchester stores 
as on efficient and effective way of 
diagnosing the needs of the house 
and family?

By occasional visits to the stores 
one may find that bedroom <malr, 
household utensil or appliance so 
long desired, or see Just the right 
rug for the dining room and curtains 
or drapery material which will har
monize well in the living; room. 
The hardware store will be found a 
regular storehouse o f necessary con
veniences and repair parts for the 
household. The dress shops ara dis
playing the fall styles in ready-to- 
wear and accessories. You (um al
ways find something you need at 
the department stores. Although 
85 per cent of the shopping is done 
by women, more than one man cm a 
chance visit to a mon’a shop has 
found ths pair of trousers which 
will match that odd coat and vest!

Shopping in Manchester is indeed 
a pleasant obligation of its citizens. 
More people should cxinslder it as 
•uch and set out to discover the real 
enjoyment awaiting them in the 
local stores.

. Sincerely,
R. E. HEGEL,

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce. 
September 30, 1935.

MBS. SHARP DIES.
Cadiz, O., OcL 1.— (A P ) — Mrz. 

Marjorie Miller Sharp, 33, who was 
Clark Gable's "best ^ r l"  when they 
attended school together in nearby 
Hopedale, in their childhood, died 
today o f pneumonia. She was the 
wife o f Dr. George P. Sharp, Cadiz 
dentist.

A  quit-claim deed tranafering a 
tract (rf property with 400 feet 
frontage on Hartford road from the 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing com
pany to Carles Ray of Kllllngly, was- - 
filed today In the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington.

The property le part of that sold

Member of High School Fac
ulty Named Commander of 
Post Last Night.

stolen from Main street Sunday 
night, an automobile onmed by the 
mother of Mrs. Scdrlck Straughan 
of East Center street, who was visit
ing here, was recovered yeaterday 
near Diamond Lake in Glaatonbury. 
It  was not damaged.

Alaskans Are Catting Icii 
For Drinking Purpose*

five yeara am  today by-Gertrude H. 
Rogers to the Rogers company and 
Is west ot the Hartford road mill of 
the paper concern. It  consists of 
37,245 square feet of land.

Property on Walker street was 
transfered from Louis Schaller ot 
Bolton to Estelle Mary Hyde of 
Manchester by a warranty deed filed 
today for recording.

1-3 OF COURT CASES 
FOR INTOXICATION

59 STUDENTS PLEDGED 
BY SIX TRINITY FRATS

Alfred W. Drlggs of East Hart
ford and Henry H. Hayden of 
Tolland Included.

Hartford, Ckinn., Oct. 1.— ( A P I -  
Twelve (Connecticut resldenta were 
among the 59 students pledged at 
Trinity College by the six fraterni
ties.

The Connecticut studento were; 
Alpha Delta Phi—Edward L. Smith, 
of Hartford.

Delta Kappa Epsilon—David Allen 
( f  Watorbury, Henrj' Gibson of 
Washington, Douglas Rankin of 
Wethersfield, Donald Saunders of 
West Haven.

Pal Upsllon—Ward P. Bates of 
West Hartford. William H. Hassley, 
Jr., of Hartford, G. Thortonon Steil 
of West Hartford. ,

Delta Phi—Paul Jaspersbn ot 
Branford, James M. Wheeler of Shel
ton.

Sigma Nu—John C. Beckwith of 
Waterbury, Alfred W. Drlggs, Jr;, of 
East Hartford, and Henry H. Hay
den of Tolland.

SOUTH COVENTRY
OometloB 

The Ladles Society of the Meth
odist church will entertain the La
dles Society of the (tongregatlonal 
church Wednesday afternoon in the 
vestry of the MethexUst church and 
not at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Wood aa stated in Monda/s news.

SOCIETY ENGAGEMENT

London, OcL 1.— (A P )—The en
gagement of the Hon. Fablenne Jose 
Evans-Freke, daughter of John 
Evans Carlierry pf Del Monte, Calif, 
to LleuL Com. J. D. F. Dowse of the 
Royal Navy and son of the late 
Bishop of Cork, was announced to
day.

Carberry is an American citizen 
by naturalizatlcm. He Is the tenth 
Baron of Carberry, but he prefers 
tha title “Mister."

Charles Wlgren, -vlce-(3ommandor 
of Dllworth-Cornell post, American' 
Legion, waa elected Cbmmander of 
the local ex-service unit last night 
at tha annual meeting and election 
of officers. Other officers elected 
were: Senior vice-commander Don-

NORWICH OFHCERS 
CITADE GUESTS

Storm Warning Taken Down 
as Gale Leaves Island Vir
tually Unscathed.

Police Conrt Here Tries 42 
in September —  Income 
Totals $1,247.

Trials for Intoxltstlon accounted 
for one-third of the 42 cases heard 
by the Police Court In September, 
Clerk Thomas Ferguson announced 
this morning. Drunken driving and 
operating 'without a license, for 
which there were five trials each, 
tied for second place in frequency of 
offense.

The other cases Included speed
ing, driving while license was sus
pended, reckless driving and de
fective brakes.

The income from fines and costs 
totaled $1,247.45, of which $804.08 
was sent to the state and $443.37 
was retained by the town.

Twenty-four of the persona con
victed paid fines and court costs. 
Other dispositions were, taken tp 
Jail, 11; nolled, three; Judgment sus
pended, two; bond forfeited, one.

Charles Wlgren

HONEST MESSENGER BOY 
RECEIVES SlOO REWARD

New Haven Lad’s Alertness 
Brought About Arrest of No
torious Jewel Thief.

New Haven, OcL 1.— (AP.) — 
George Arabolos, 16, messenger boy 
for Western Union has been reward- 
ea for his alertness.

A  New Haven Jewelry store Is dis
playing a check for $100 which the 
Jewelers’ Security Alliance haa 
given to Arabolos who was responsi
ble for the arrest and conviction of 
Harry F.- Ditsky. The latter attempt
ed to burglarize a Jewelry store Aug. 
17, and Is serving a six months Jail 
sentence.

The messenger boy, while on hls 
way to deliver a telegram, heard the 
crash of glass as Ditsky broke a 
lower panel In the store and after 
notifying hls superiors he rushed to 
a nearby comer where he informed 
a patrolman of the break.

The owner of the Jewelry store has 
cnnounced ohe will present the youth 
with a 17-Jewel wrist watch also.

old Hemingway; Junior vice com 
mander, Earl Wright; adjutant, Ed 
ward Qulsh; chaplain, Harold Olds 
welfare officer, Francis Bray; ser 
geant-at-arms, Lawrence Moonan 
historian, Andrew Torrance; execu 
tivo committee, Robert Dewey. Hen
ry Weir, Henry Mutrle and Walter 
Gorman; treasurer, The Manchester 
Trust Company.

Commander-elect Wlgren Is a 
member of the faculty of the Man
chester High school and has been 
'he successful coach of the M. H. 8 
track team for several years, hav
ing developed Joseph McCluskey, 
National Steeplechase champion and 
two-mlle runner and George Leary 
and William Murch, prdmlslng dis
tance rumiers.

The new officers of the post will 
be installed by Victor W. Bronke, 
First District Legion Commander, 
who retired last night as post ad
jutant after serving In that capaci
ty for ten years. Tho committee in 
charge of the Installation consists of 
brands Bray, Major John G. Ma- 
hofaey and Henry Weir.

Members of South Manchester 
Department Answer But 
Five Alarms in Month.
Members of the South Manches

ter fire department had an easy 
month during September. There 
wore but live alarms for fire during 
the month and of this number only 
one was a box alarm. Tho box alarm 
was from Box 45, for tho Are at the 
bakery on Gorman place. The other 
four alarms, stills, were of a minor 
nature.’ The loss for the month was 
less than $400.

Chief Edward Coleman of the 
Manchester fire department re-ports 
that there was not a call for the 
department during the month of 
September. The members of both 
companies held drills, as required 
by the district by-laws, but tho 
drills were the only times that the 
apparatus was taken out of ' the 
headquarters until Sunday, when 
they went op parade.

CARD P A R H  TO FOLLOW 
MEETING OF AMARANTH

Regular Session Friday Night 
to Start at 7:30 — Mrs. 
Spiess Committee Chairman.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will meet' Friday evening in 
the Masonic Temple. The meeting 
wdU come to order promptly at 7:30 
to allow for a public card party In 
the banquet hall at 8:30.

Mrs. Fredericka Spiess, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Frances 
Bellows, Miss Helen (Jrawford, Miss 
Ethel Bralnard, Mrs. £Mlth Hus
band, Miss Mary Miller, Mrs. Mar
jorie Straw, Mrs. May Putcr, Wil
lard Horton and John Pickles. Pivot 
and progressive bridge will be 
played, with 8 prizes, two for men 
and women in each section.

Refreshments foUowlng the games 
will be served by a committee (im 
posed of Miss Ruth Coseo, chair
man; Mrs. Mary Cordner, Mrs. Anna 
Crocker, 'Mrs. Daisy Chmade, Miss 
Sadie Curran, Mias Helen Crawford, 
Mra. Edith Dowd and Mrs. Lottie 
Cady.

BOSTON
EXCURSION

Every Sunday
aOtJND TIIIP 

BAILHOAT) FAHB 
Ckndrta $ Md Uadcr If Half Fart

t>r. Hartford .................... ... a .M.
Lv. Manehattor ................. $.2$ A.M.
Due Boston (South 8U.> ....12.05 P.M.

Lt. Boston (South 81a.) . . . .  €.20 P.M.
Tickets food only In trains Indicated 

on salt at Station Tirkff nfflrsB

n s  M E W  BULVKMb. b;

Capt. and Mrs. John Sarer to 
Conduct Senrices Tomor* 
row Evening.

Captain and Mrs. John Barer, the 
commanding officers of the Salva
tion Army In Norwich, Conn., will 
be the guests of the local Young 
People's Legion tomorrow evening, 
at 7:30.

These young officers ara well 
known In Army circles throughout 
N • England and are not only cap
able speakers but accomplished 
mualcians as well. They will bo as- 
sieted by a number of our own local 
young people who will render In
strumental and vocal numbers.

The Young People’e Legion sec
retary, Nora Addy, and her assist
ant, LucUa Larder, arc planning a 
series of special meetings to be held 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30, 
and are anxious that the public, 
young and old, shall become Inter
ested and attend these wide-awake, 
mid-week meetings at the Army. It 
la expected that a large crowd will 
come to greet Capt. and Mrs. Barer 
on Wednesday evening.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 1.— (A P ) 
-The Meteorological Bureau took 

down the storm warning today as 
the damaging hurricane of yeaterday 
passed the island 100 miles north
east, leaving this area virtually un
scathed.

No report was made today of the 
center of the storm, which last 
night achieved a. steady velocity of 
56 miles an hour with frequent gusts 
of 78 miles an hour.

Minus accurate reports of the 
storm's location, observers estimated 
it waa about 800 miles northeast of 
Bermuda rapidly diminishing in In
tensity. They also doubted that It 
would menace trans-Atlantic steam
ers seriously.

No Damage In Bermuda
No damage has been reported 

throughout the Island. The liner 
Monarch of Bermuda, which hove to 
o ff St. George's for 24 hours, pro
ceeded to.this port today, none, the 
woFse for the 'storm.

This group of Islands, roughly 580 
miles east of Cape Hatteras, Va„ 
apparently escaped with minor dam
age, compared to the death and de
struction which the storm levied in 
the Caribbean.

Point Barrow, Alaska, OcL 1. — 
(A P )—Natives of Point Barrow' 
were preparing for the long Arctic 
winter today by cutting and storing 
Ice from the tundra lakes.

Refrigeration, however, waa far 
from their-thoughts aa they went 
about the Ice harvest. Instead they 
were thinking of a good water sup
ply for there are no wells, springs 
or other sources of good water ex
cept that obtained from melted Ice.

While, the elders worked, sawing 
out blocks of Ice ten inches thick, 
the native children skimmed over 
tho ice on skates ingeniously made 
of old saws, flies or bits of dis
carded sled runners.

Three hundred tons of Ice will be 
stored for the use of the Presby
terian Mission and hospital of which 
Dr. Henry Grlest Is In charge. '  

Dr. Griest, Mrs. Grlest, and others

;have been 111 here for several w e«S . 
The Griests liave virtually recovered 
and most of the other patienta dis
charged from the hospital

An epidemic of gastro Intestinal 
diseases swept the native population 
with the appearance of the elder 
duck flocks. Such Illness it preva
lent, Mr, Grlest'said. In the fall and 
spring, when the natives gorge 
themselves upon wild fowl. Since 
the ducks have flown south, the gen
eral health of the natives has Im
proved.

Whaling from the Point Barrow 
station waa In full force today but 
so far no kills have been reported. 
Construction waa started this week 
on a great reindeer corral 15 miles 
from here along the Arctic coasL 
The corral will lie used for counting, 
branding .and butchering the rein
deer.

55 PWA PROJECTS 
TO B^SCUSSED

Officials of Cities and Towns 
in State Meet in Hartford 
Tomorrow.

SEPTEMBER WAS EASY 
MONTH FOR HREMEN
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TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOnCE

ANNUAL TDWN MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the legal 

voters of the Town of Manchester, 
that tho Annual Town Meeting will 

held in the State Armory on 
Main Street. In said Manchester, on 
Monday, October 7tfa, 1935, at eight 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the fol
lowing purposes, to wit:

1st: For tho choice of the follow
ing officers; Seven Selectmen, Seven 
Constables, Two Registrars of Vot
ers. One Assessor for three years. 
Two Auditors, One Town (Derk, One 
Town Treasurer, One Collector of 
Taxes and Three Members of the 
Board of Education for three years.

2nd: To see If tho Town will vote 
to accept ail of the assets of tho 
Ninth District without any obliga
tion on the part of the Town to re- 
lease the District from any flablllty 
arising out of an equalization tax 
duo to school consolidation.

3rd; To sec if'the Town will vote 
to permit the sale of Alcoholic Liquor 
on Sunday between twelve o’clock 
noon and nine p. m. in Hotels, Res
taurants and Clubs, with meals.

4th: To sec if the Town will vote 
to establish more than one votins; 
(listrict.

6th: To take action on the reports 
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Library 
Directors, Board of Ekiucation, Audi
tors and other Town Officers.

6th: To see if the Town will adopt 
8 resolution applying for State Aid 
Road Fund, as provided in Sections 
1484 to 1494 of the General Statutes 
of Connecticut, Revision of 1930.

7th: To see If the Town will vote 
to appropriate specUfic sums for ex
penditure under the dire.Ction of the 
Selectmen, during the ensuing year, 
for the following purposes: Chari
ties, Highways, Oiling, COmeterles, 
Schools, Street Lights, Police, Board 
of Health, Parks and Tree Warden, 
Spraying of Trees, Building Inspec
tor, State Tax. County Tax, Military 
Tax. Garage, Election Expense, Ad
ministration, Advertising and Print
ing, Assessment and Collection, Mu
nicipal and Court Buildings, Memo
rial and Armistice Day, Miscellan
eous, Garbage collection. Child Wel
fare. Bond Payments, Interest sind 
Discount, Dog Licepses, Librium, 
Town (Ourt, Temporary Notes, Fed
eral Relief, Recreation, Library, 
(Ninth District), Old Age Asalst:- 
ance and Water DepartmenL

8th: To see what number o f Po
lice ths Town will authorize to be 
appointed.

9tb: To fix a date for the laying of 
a tax and the laying of a tax rate 
in accordance with the Statutes.

lOtb: To see If the Town will vote 
to authorize the Selectmen to ap
point Superintendents and Sextons 
for its Ometerics.

11th; To appoint Sextons and Bu- 
perintendenta of the BasL West and 
Northwest Cemeteries of said Town.

12th: To see if the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to tiorrow 
funds for the use of the Town, for 
the next ensuing yeai,_gnd give the 
note or notes of the Town for same.

Dated at Manchester, ConnecUcuL 
this 25th day of September, 1035. 

AARON (XK5K.
JOHN JENSEN.
JOSEPH G. PERO,
8. G. BOWERS,
DAVID CHAMBERS,
J. H. JOHNSTON.

Board of Selectmen
of the Town ot Manchester, Ctoon.

ORDER NEW ELECTIONS
Copenhagen, Denmark, Oct. 1__

fAP)-:-The government prorogued 
Parliament today, dissolved tha 
Lower House and ordered new elec
tions.

Premier T. Stauning explained 
that the government decided to ap
peal to the nation because- It found 
It impossible to obtain any effective 
co-operation with the opposition In 
seeking to surmount an economic 
crisis, especially in regard to prices 
for agricultural produce.

Hartford, Oct. 1.— (A P )—A  mass 
meeting of officials of 50 towns and 
cities to discuss problems involving 
tho 65 PWA projects approved for 
Connecticut baa been called for to
morrow by Leslie A. Hoffman, state 
•PWA engineer.

Tho purpose of the meeting which 
will be held In the hall of the Houae 
of Representatives at the State 
Capitol at 2 p. m. Is to clear all 
technical and policy questions so 
that contracta may be let by Decem
ber 15 aa required.

Mayors, selectmen, town engi
neers, architects and attornevs have 
been Invited to the meeting by tele

gram. Mr. Hoffman said this 
method of meeting project problems 
will ellminat»- delay that would be 
entailed If the quc-stlons raised In 
each community were bandied by 
correspondence. •

Mr. Hoffman has been notified by 
Washington that be win remain oa 
Elnglncer for Rhode Island and Con
necticut following the appointment 
of William J. Farley of New Britain 
as PW A director for both states. 
Mr. Hoffman haa been acting dl- . 
rector os well as engineer.
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SVfEEPER-VAC T H E  D U S T E R  - V A C

{Slight ttiUilltmmI thm rgif»r U rm )

TH I LOWEST PRICE IN

SW IlPIR-VAC HISTORY

Sw eeptr-Vae U lk  us tha t this 
im proved  m odel is as w e ll 
b u ilt and cleans as thoroughly 
as any cleaner they have ever 
made at to y  p rice — a nd  they 
have been m aking Sweeper- 
V a a  in  Worcester fo r  twenty- 
fiv e  years. T h e "b a la n ce" is 
so nice that i t  runs and han

dles like a  charm, w hile 
the maroon and  nickel 

color combination, 
touched w ith black, 
is remarkably effec

tive fo r  such 
an  u t i l i t a 
ria n  house
h o ld  device.

A  full-size cleaner — motor-driven brush — ball-bear
ings — no oiling — Westihghouse motor

Only $ 5 * 0 0  Down 

Only $ 5 * 0 0  Monthly .

A n d  A  NEW  ALL-PURPOSE H and Cleaner

THE D U S T E R - V A C
Does all auxiliary cleaning—mops floors by vacuum, 
cleans draperies, upholstery, walls, and automobile 
Interiors — aerates pillows and wicker —combats 
moths. Swivel joint in the handle makes it easy to 
clean under furniture.

Price, complete $5.00 DOWII

$5.00 A  Month

NBWI Suueptr-Vnt efirt tie rmmtuM* 
Dtuttr-Vee . . . the fine bund thtnurfee ■■ 

geaend hetut thtmktg.

Dut t c r -V . i c  Clean! Dr . i p c r t c i

*1 9 :5 2

The Manchester Electric Company
773 M ain  S t  V V  Phone 5181
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER I

SIMPLICITY OF GENIUS
A t Boulder Dam Prealdent Roose

velt ja v e  voice to an Inspired 
ttaought— that private Industry must 
now "bear the principal responsi- 
blUty o f keeping the procesaea of 
greater employment moving for
ward with accelerated apeed.”

There speaks, If you please, mon 
Uinental leadership; there Is the ex- 
praaslon o f sheer political and eco
nomic genius. I t ’s all so slmpie, 
a fter all. this road back to well
being, that only a giant Intellect like 
that o f our aavlor-Preeldent could 
• e e l t

Not, perhaps, completely original 
 ̂W e  aeem to recall— rather vaguely 
' to  be sure but aa a very strong Im- 
prsaslon— that the same Inspiration 
eame to an aarlier leader, one Her- 

f.bert Hoover, and that he, not once
• but Mveral times. Informed the na 

tlOB that, the government having
;,Veoinplet«ly fulfilled Its duty, the Job 
f’^ a e  now up to industry to put the 
: wrecked machine together, step on 
‘ .tbe gaa and proceed happily along 

the prlmroae path to national bap- 
plntaa.

That, Incidentally, may be the 
;;(eaaoB why Ifr .  Hoover le now such 
■ *  yety  private d U sen  and why. 
..■when any suggesUon is mads that 
^ a  amarga from his privacy, a groan 
;;proc«eds from the body politic loud 
;  enough to drown the noise o f the 
"w a r  drums away over in Ethiopia 
ftut, as anew presented by the 
 ̂t r e a t  Franklin, a W gn lflcent stroke 

r>— o f OOUTM.
; Pethape there may be something 
' Jn the dlfferenoe between tbe Hoo- 

eer and the Roosevelt method in 
g aklnt  tbe glad nows public. Mr. 
Hoover used to call tbe Industrialists

• together and tell them, face to face, 
that It was up to them to return to 
production and employment, after
ward publicizing abstracts o f hla 
admonitions. Mr. Roosevelt gets up 
on a high place, with a microphone 
In front o f him, and melUllously and 
with many a wlsa wag o f bU neck

. tells tbe world so that tba world can 
run and tell the industriaJlste.

There may. o f course, be some
thing In this latter method that will 
make the Idea work whereas it fallsd 
under the Hoover system— though 
It takes a Roosevelt mentellty to 
even Imagine what tbe something 
may be.

Perhaps, as a result o f the Bould
er Dam admonition, Cheney Broth
ers win call In next week a thousand 

' more hands. Perhaps tha New 
England cotton texUle mills will 
Ignore the fact that the processing 
tax has destroyed their markeu. 
w ill summon fifty  thousand in from 
tha highways and byways. Per
haps the scorea o f thousands ot 
practically penniless building con 

- tractors win start rushing up 
bousts, hotels, schools and factor 
les without bothering about waiting 
fo r aoraabody to order them. Per 
haps the lumber mills will put two 
sawyers to work where one worked 
before, and ovary cement mine will 
hire two stopers where one etoped 
yeeterday, to supply the materials 
fo r the optimistic building contrac
tors. . Perhaps.

O f course there la Just one UtUe 
point that Mr. Roosevelt failed to 
•lueldate; he hadn't much time. 
W irin g  only a short speech any- 
kow ; probably he will supply the In 
^varten ce  when be gets to the 
Cbast. The little point— maybe it's

Uttle points— is. What aban In-

f
itry use fo r money? Also, What 
lU It do with the things the new 
ployes make or buUd—take 'em 
out to Boulder pam  and burn 
la a bonfire aa a signal to Mars 

■jjfbratlng the Inrpiration of the tn- 
f ln p a rab le  Franklin?

antl-Oerman neighbors. Memel la 
within Utbusnla but not actually 
part o f it.

Pretty nearly 700 years ago 
Memel was founded as a fishing and 
trading post by the Germans. It  
has been German ever since in pop' 
ulatlon and sympathies and before 
the World W ar was Included within 
the limits o f East Prussia.

The Mamellana seem to have num- 
aged always to be In some sort of 
Jummox with their Lithuanian and 
Polish neighbors and for three hun
dred years after tbe town's settle 
ment a  favorite outdoor sport of 
tha roundabout natives was to de
scend every now and then on the 
community of outlanders, kill as 
many of them aa possible and burn 
the place.

In the seventeenth century Sweden 
took Memel away from Germany 
and twice thereafter Russia marched 
an army in and sat down In posses
sion. But always Prussian Ger
many managed to get Memel bach 
semiehoW or other. Getting: Memel 
back, Indee J, nns come to be such a 
matter o f habit with the Germans 
that they seem to regard It as some
thing certain to happen, sooner or 
later— sc what’s the use of waiting?

A fter the World Warv and by 
terms o f the Versailles treaty, Ger
many ceded the town and ■ little 
strip o f land on the east side of the 
Memel river to the Allied Powers to 
dispose of as tht >■ saw (It. Lithu
ania came into being and so did Po- 
lend. T  i both o f them Memel was 
significant. Not only was the 
Memel district, outside of the city, 
Lithuanian In population but Memel 
is practically Lithuania’s only sea
port The port la alao o f ec.jnomlc 
Intoroit to n Tlhern Poland, portions 
of which ship and tccelve through 
Memel.

Bo one of the numerous pieces of 
patchwork bossed by our star Amer
ican mlxer-ln, Norman Davis, was 
the eatabllshment o f Memel as an 
autonomous state within Lithuania 
with freedom of transit for Poland— 
a pacific sort of No-Mac's land of 
which nobody was really boss, nut 
even the almost unanimously Ger
man parliament o f the little state 

Self-Interest all around, however, 
would probably have prevented any 
mors serious trouble between the 
Memellans and their neighbors than 
la inevitable between families who 
just naturally don't like each other 
but who are compelled not only to 
live on the same block but to do busi
ness together. The Germans In 
Memel city could;^ make, a living 
If It weren't for the Lithuanians In 
the back country and the Llths can't 
get along without this essentially 
German port. So there would have 
been no apprehension over Memel's 
Uttle election If It hadn't been that 
Adolf H itler saw fit a while back 
to put out a lot o f hints that he Is 
thinking about grabbing Memel 
back once more.

Tbe result o f tbe election Is sup
posed to be going to provide Hitler 
with an excuse for the seizure ol 
the port, not matter which way It 
goes. I f  tha Germans win almost 
all the parliament seats, that will 
be proof that Memel is a German 
community and must be obsorbea 
Into Germany. I f  they don't win 
so many as they have been holdUg, 
then that will be because o f LithuaO' 
Ian crookedness and outrage— just 
aa good an excuse. The hair on 
Lithuania's back la standing 
straight up.

Meantime, saying nothing but 
with an ays cocked along tha Baltic 
shore, sits Red Russia.

MEMEL
|[UeBel, Baltic oeaport with e bin- 

district. whose election U 
watched with considerable 
ness as ye t another potential 

spark,”  is a  German com- 
ilty In the midst o f decidedly

sophisticated people all over the 
world—In this as well as other coun
tries—who, when they are talking 
privately among themselves on such 
subjects as Ethiopia and German 
rearmament, adopt what they prlde- 
fuUy consider to be an attitude o f 
hard-boiled realism, somewhat after 
this fashion:

"O f course. It's aU right to talk 
about abstract rig jiu  of weaker na- 
Uona, and tbe danger to all Europe 
through a revival of GermAi mlll- 
tary power. But after all, Ger
many and Ita ly have a practical 
problem and they’re bound to solve 
It In a practical way. They haven't, 
either of them, room enough and nat
ural resources enough to support 
their populations. They’ve simply 
got to have colonies— and you can’t 
blame them for going after them in 
any way that seems practicable.” 

That would be a hard position to 
dispute— If It were so. I t  Isn't so. 
Neither Germany nor Ita ly  Is under 
the slightest necessity to maintain 
excessive populations on German or 
Italian soil. There are countless 
millions of acres of admirable soil, 
In a huhdred parts o f the world, 
waiting to welcome those Germans 
and Italians who constitute the ex
cess. They have only to do as did 
the millions of their ancestors who 
come to the United States, migrate 
and become IdcnUlled with those 
lands whose resources stUI await the 
coming of Industrious mankind.

It Isn’t the well being of their ex
cess populations that concern Herr 
Hitler or Signor MussoUnL What 
does ooncem them 1s a fixed deter

mination to sUU ba abla to oonunand 
tha UvM and tha fortunM et that 
excess after It has gape alatwlten,, 
’That's why Ita ly  wante Bthlopte 
and why Oemiany still has her eyes 
on her lost A frican colonies.

I t  Is cot solicitude fo r tbe pros
perity and happiness o f more Oer- 
raaas than Oeraiany can eustaln or 
for more Italians than Italy, can 
support which underlies this hunger 
for colonies— It Is tbe unremitting 
fixation to find somawbere plaots 
where theae Oermahs and Italians 
can take care o f their own needs and 
at tbe came time be ready to an
swer the unending calls to arms 
that the Insenaate' ambitions ot their 
home-staying leaders are certain to 
stir up by their everlasting lust for 
power.

I t  Is probably entirely true that 
two South American countries alone, 
Brazil and Argentina, could provide 
for every actually axcfss German 
and Italian fam ily far better oppor
tunity for self care and self Improve
ment than they could ever find in 
Africa, and that every such family 
could be provided by Ita own govern
ment with transportation and suffi
cient capital to catabllah Itself sue- 
cca.sfully in those countries for a 
fraction of the cost o f six months 
of imperialistic war.

Another thing: I f  there were the 
slightest Insincerity In these de
mands for expansion so as to pro
vide walled-tn (3ermans and Italians 
with room In which to build better 
lives for themselves, and if  tbe 
problem of these nations Is too many 
mouths to feed from too small a 
farm, why Is It that their leaders 
perpetually keep urging them on to 
a higher birth-rate?

This hunger for colonies, which so 
many "practical” souls In all coun
tries find entirely justifiable la mere
ly a hunger for more feeders to 
their war machines. There is room 
for all these people in tha world, 
oceans of it. But that Is not the 
rear issue at all. Tbe issue Is 
whether or not there Is room for the 
swastika and the' flag o f Italy, too, 
all over the world. Which Is an is
sue having not the remotest associa
tion with the Issue of human rights 
and well being.

IN N £W _Y O R K
By P A O I. H ARR ISO N
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Id Chongs one could eoimt on a 
„  _  . _  1 1100 Up. The remainder, a fter the

I '” ” '*' Jroung check was psld, usually would ba 
Sn "* ? ** °  ■rilUonalre eon tota ISO divided among a few  favorite enter- 
bUls te  a oeora o f antertalnars, and Ulnars.

Washington
Letter

a vlsltiag Philadelphian can have 
bis ocooslonal tsooo fllnga. But 
they’d be plkcra to the "good old 
daya." Broadway bos no more big- 
spenders.

Probably tberell nsvsr be another

Money Blaaagera 
Lest they be tempted to become 

big-apendera, a good many o f tbe 
men o f Tin Pan Alley and tha stage

_  . . .  -------------------- — —  have attained lecurlty by virtually
a u b  M b e y  o r  Silver Slipper, or an- j becoming the legal wards o f certain 

Oulnan to prod tb e , trusted friends. Best known o f sll 
profligates. Show me a Russell the financial guardians Is a quiet at- 
S .. orchestra ■ torney nagied A. L. Berman.

Baby" and I'll show I Ha manages the affairs o f more 
Whiteman working os tba i than a dozen prosperous celebrities 

BKeieton Man In s  Forty-second' —producers Max Gordon and George 
museum. One night, W hite among them. Some othersstreet freak _________ ________

Martin Greene reminds ms, RydeM s 
supposed to have sent a dozen or
chids to every chorus girl to New 
Fork City.

BUI Fallon la credited — though 
that may not be quite the w o rd -  
with strewing a million dollars 
along night-club lane. Then there 
was Fred Perry (no kin o f the tennis 
star) who took *8000 along for 
pocket money whenever he went 
out. And he could be counted on 
for two parties a week. One eve
ning, when some o f bis guests ex- 
prersed a yearning for travel, be 
made arrangements for an all-ex- 
penee tour to Havana for 30 friends. 
Among their expenses were Items 
totaling *12,000 in gambling locses.

Golden Notes
Ralph Beaver Strossburger v/as 

another spender whom you may not 
have beard much about. High point 
ot his prodigalltv was the night he 
gave a costly party at the Rite, with 
Whiteman’s band playing *2,800 
tunes. Wonted a team o f dancers 
who v/ere appearing In Warhington 
that evening, ao he hired a special 
train to get them to New York. The 
tralh made a record run. and thev 
were In Straasburger's spotlight by
• Itl.

N ick the Greek, a gambler whore 
real name waa Dundolos, was the 
most lavish spender among genuine 
Broadwaymen. He estimated that 
over a period of 20 flush years be 
spent *300 a day for routine living 
expenses. Liked to carry tboiisand- 
dollar notes, and the waiter who

o f hts clients are Bert Labr, Harry 
RIehman, Lou Holtz, and DeSylva 
and Brown o f the music world. He 
receives their pay-checks, allows 
them a certain amount for living 
expellees, and Invests tba remainder 
according to bis own judgment So 
far, his judgment has been good 

Sometimes you find financially 
talented brothers are called In as 
managers. Everett Crosby helps with 
the affairs of Bing. Ben Bernle’s 
accounts go through the hands o f 
Brother Herman. Rol Osborne, be
sides tooting the trumpet for Will, 
handles contracts and bookings.

Tiyo-Tlralng the W olf 
One reacon various people here

about team blc'sed with over-stuffed 
Incomes Is that while a man may he 
bringing home the bacon bis w ife la 
out earning the caviar. Look at 
Charles and Kathleen Norris, each 
o f whom must have written a five- 
foot shelf by this time. Or Sinclair 
L«v.'ls and Dorothy Thompson, who 
also keep two typewriters smoking.

Am elia Earbart would do all right 
without the support o f Publisher 
George Palmer Putnam. Gladys 
Swarthout’a voice literally Is more 
golden than that of Frank Chap- 
mnn.. K-.tharine Ckirncll wouldn’t 
have to depend on Guthrie McCIlntlc 
to star her la plays. Charles Mao- 
Arthur doe.m’t write half aa many 
hits as Helen Hayes appears to on 
the stage. O f course, there are 
literally dozens of other couples 
doubling In matrimony and to the 
theater or Hollywood.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By O R  FUAMH  MctXlV.

t h e  "F O X " T Y P E  AN D  THB  
«O X ”  TYPE .

By RODNEY DL’TCHBB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington. Oct. 1.—The men 
who run the Republican party are 
a close-mouthed crew. I t  is virtual
ly unheard-of for a correspondent to 
be able to get one of them off to a 
quiet corner and persuade him to 
spill party secrete under the mel
lowing Influence o f distillation or 
brew.

Democratic polltlolans Incline to 
be a bit more chummy.

Just the some, there te news to 
be had out o f tha Moret sMsIons of 
the Republican exeeutiva commit
tee here:

The O. O. P. machinery le in the 
bands of the. eame etaunoh crowd, 
which to type hoe changed Uttle 
since the Old Guard eteam-rollered 
Teddy Roosevelt out o f Chicago Jn 
1S12, on the theory that It were 
better to lose an election with Tatt 
Ulan to lots grip on that party 
machinery.

This means that anotbar conserv
ative "back to normaley" campaign 
la much more likely than a can
didate and platform tainted by 
liberalism or compromise with the 
New Deal.

with the Idea o f raising a walloping 
big campaign fund. Some o f them 
are sure It will be the biggest ever 
collected.

Tentative plans call for heavy ex-, 
pendttures In individual congres
sional districts with the aim of re
capturing the House. ( ’The O. O. P. 
knows It can’t possibly win tbe 
Senate next year.)

The unemployed who have been 
something o f a problem, will be 
told they’re the victims of Roose
velt policies which are bound to 
keep them In serfdom of work re
lief or tbe .dole unless Republicans 
reaesume command.

Second place on the ticket -will 
not be given to a Democrat, barring 
a sharp reversal o f . sentiment.

Most o f the big shots In tha party 
seem to be aiming for another 
"smoke-filled room" nomination. A t 
least, few minds are now made up. 
The candidate will have to be one 
who will represent the dominant 
forces In tbe party and yet not con
firm  tbe Impression that the party 
le primarily repreeentaUva or huge 
oorporattone and multimillionaires.

it 's  yet to be decided how much 
independence and progressivtsm he 
should Be able to profess. A t  this 
writing It doesn't seem that Borah 
will enter the picture formidably.

The platform will be largely one 
of protest Attack strategy as to 
ipeclfic New Deal measures is 
largely dependent on supreme court 
decisions and there's sUll an ach
ing space for the bright boy who 
can think up a good plank for 
farmers.

ly  to nominate a i 
held public office.

Nevertheless, Knox baa what looks 
like an active, widespread organiza
tion and will figure In the conven
tion.

tbe

One beard plenty about tha can
didacy of Col. Frank Knox o f Cbl- 

^  ^  but what one heard oftenect
Tha party chiefs are obsessed was that the party wasn't very llke-

The Old Maestro

Various "ghosts”  o f other years 
were flitting on the fringes o f tha 
O. O. P. meeting— Larry Richey. 
Hoover’s Man Friday; ex-Benators 
Jim AVateon ’o f Indiana, Dave Reed 
of Pennsylvania—now a national 
committeeman— and Hiram Bing
ham o f CMnncctlout, and aueh once 
puissant congressman aa John Ttll- 
son o f Conneetlout and Franklin 
Fort o f New Jersey.

ConspicuDUa Insiders ' Included 
Committeemen Charlie Htllea of 
New  York, who wants the candidate 
picked at tbe convention and not be
fore, and J. Henrv Rorahanb nt

of

end J. Henry Roraback o f Con
necticut, who owns utilities, insur- 
ence companies, and banks— the (wo 
most powerful Republican bosses to 
thi> cast.

Then there wae Committeeman 
Perry Howard of Mississippi, col
ored, long an expert deliverer 
southern delegatee. Parry preeum 
aWy was looking for money with 
which to wean back colored voters 
who le ft the party to 1982.

Judging from hie compllmeotary 
references to "General”  Knox, na'e 
alto drumming up trade for the Cht 
cago oandidate. He bed been to 2L 
States recently, mixing his bustnere 
as national attorney for the colored 
Elks with Republican pollUce,

The colored vote la so Important to 
many atatss that he's llk e^  to be 
considerable campaign ftjnire.

"Yes, ilr " , said Perry. "The boys 
are anxious to come home If we give 
them a good candidate They Ml 
know thie party Is their home.”

Anyone who closely observes hu
man belnga wlU find that It l i  nec- 
eezory to make at least two broad 
deflniUona to eonstdertog the two 
wato types o f body build. About 
the eaaieet way to make tb li classi
fication to to refer to one group as 
the "ox ” type and to the other group 
as the "fox ”  group. You will note 
that you remember the meaning of 
each claeelflcation very readily and 
once you grasp this fundamental dU- 
ference, you will better understand 
some o f  the dUferencei to people, 
there differences being baaetT upon 
the radical differences to body struc
ture.

This difference to people was first 
brought to my attention early In 
my career when 1 noticed that those 
Individuals with narrow faces and ot 
a Blender type did not do well or. a 
vegetarian diet. They developed 
considerable digestive distress ami 
became nervous and irritable. On 
the other hand, I noticed that those 
Individuals o f a stocky oiilld, with 
wide jaws, and good digestions, 
ccemeU to handle the vegetarian diet 
fa irly well and many of them had 
pienty o f physical endurance while 
going without meat. The vegetar
ian diet must Include starches in 
considerable amounts, together with 
llir USD of proteins taken from foods 
other tlian animal foods and such 
proteins arc often more difficult to 
uigeet than animal proteins in tbe 
form o f meat. Evidently the per
son o f the stocky type, with an effi
cient d^estton, v/as able to get tbe 
good out o f such proteins as nuts, 
oeans, etc., while the person of the 
slender type with a comparatively 
less efficient digestion, did noi get 
sufficient nourishment from the nun- 
m "st proteins. ,

ACicr careful study, I  found that 
in jst animal p.otcin j such as meat 
are more readily ascimilared and 
converted into tissue than vegetable 
ur cereal proteins. Those persons 
- f  a strong digestive type, wlL’i 
wide, powciful jaws, whom 1 learned 
to Call the "OX”  type, arc sale to 
handle these non-meat proteins

______ more readily than otliera, but at the
Joame time such people xvill usually 

who hadn't I be found to ba slower lioth mentally 
and physically, to the same way as 
iiie ox is slow when compared with 
'ilie fox. Tbe more intellectual 
type, with the narrower jaw, and 
possibly less digestive powers, will 
uourish best on animal proteins, with 
less expenditure of energy in the 
process o f digestion. I  learned to 
call tills type, the "ox”  type, because 
of this ability to get so much more 
goed from  meat foods than from 
starchy vegetables or from those 
feeds such aa peas and beans wblcn 
contain a mixture o f both starch 
and protein to appreciable amounts.

The "fo x ” type malca up tha larg
est proportion of patients with di
gestive troubles, and I  am convinced 
that It Is often because they use too 
many starchy foods. Instead of the 
right amount o f animals proteins 
such as meat and eggs, properly 
combined with tbe non-starchy vege
tables.

Certainly, human beings vary 
greatly to their physical structure. 
Some peonle are o f tbe heavy, 
chunky, eoUd build with heavy bones 
while others are o f the tall, siendui 
build with light bones. The easiest

les

B L U E  D O O R
*RftcKel Qvtack..

BEGIN  H ERB TO D AY
Ruth Woodson, pretty, high-spirtt 

td girl o f IB, fat aeareh of work, 
Hceka refuge from a etorm to aa old 
stone house with a bine door In tha 
little town o f Wortbvllle. Tha queer 
d o  caretaker, Bertha Olbbt, aieu 
known as Penny, mistakes Rath tor 
Elaine Cbalraers, whose grandfather 
bnllt the honse. Rnth falls In love 
with John HcNein, t'te yonng man 
next door, and resoh-es to stay on a 
white, posing as Elnine.

Elaine Chalmers, at Grayoastle 
College, vows In a sorority meeting 
to win the love o f her childhood hero, 
John McNeill. She plans to go to 
Worthvlllc. John reoelvas a letter 
from her and roaltzes that the girl 
In the cld Hunter house la a fake. 
Be loves her and derides to toll her 
so. He It cal’ed out o f town and 
leaves a note o f explanation tor 
Ruth, bnt old Bertha does not de
liver it.

Ruth thinks John has gone away 
In dlsgu.-t. She la sleepless and goes 
tu the library to get a book. There 
she finds a suicide note half-written. 
She follows tbe writer to the third 
lloor and discovers him to be Dun
can Hunter, Elelne'e uncle, who has 
been un.lustly held In an Insane 
n.sylum. Ruth persuades him to live 
and to prove hit sanity legally.

Elaine arrives and learnt from 
Bertha that there la a girl In the 
I onro, nalng her name.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

“COLONY HUNGER”
There are a good nuuiy somewhat
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way to separate the two main types 
Is to call ons the "ox”  trae and the 
other the "fox” type. To tha "ox" 
type, belong those people who are 
o f a  heavy, strong build, who have 
good digestions and strong, well
shaped Jaws. T h is  type to often 
slow- steady-going. The other 
type, the "fox ”  type, muet include 
those o f a  slender build, who have 
comparatively narrow jaws, thin 
ifaces, and wlto are quick and ner- 
vouA Those pepole betonfi to the 
" fo x " type do not seein to be oai 
able o f bandltog an axcess quantli 
o f starch and will undobtediy feel 
better If allowed meat to the d iet 
TOMORROW’S AR’nCLE: THE 

FOX TYPE ANp OX TYPE. CON 
TmUBD.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Rrown Patches.)

Question: Beulah 8. take: "Could 
you tell n e  what to do for small 
orown patches that have formed on 
tbe eidei o f my neck? A re  they 
due to liver disorder?”

Answer: Tbe n<oet common cause 
o f brown patchea to a congestion of 
the liver. I t  to often possible to 
cause these patches to fade by using 
the correct treatment fo r returning 
the liver to a proper functioning 
power.

(Lemoa Jnlce.)
Question; Miss Laura L. inquires 

'Someone told me tbe juice o f ■ 
lemon taken first thing to tbe morn
ing to water waa a good thing. What 
do you think about It? ”
. Answer; The juice o f a  lemon 
taken early to the morning wofild 
probably ba helpful to you. The 
lemon furnishes you with Vitamin 
C, alao with alkmtoe food minerals 
and would thus he helpful to over
coming acidoslA However, I  do 
not recommend that you take it Im
mediately after breakfast ' I t  la 
advisable fo r you to secure It an 
hour o r on»-balf hour before the 
morning meal.

(Canned MUk).
Question: Norn B. says: “Do you 

believe that canned milk to good for 
cooking purposes? I  like to add 
It to vegetables, aa my fam ily en
joys the tavor.”

Anev/er: 1 consider that canned 
milk to entirely wholesome when 
used to cooking. Generally It to 
added just as It comes from tbe can. 
or it  may be diluted with water If 
you desire.

(loe  Cream and F ra itt) 
Question: Health leeker asks; 

Ice cream or fruit be eaten be
tween meals without Interfering with
L..,,—.JUU'i’

Answer: Fruit and lee cream mutt 
both ba eonaldered real foods and 
should therefore be ueed to place o t 
a  meal, or may be used to addition 
to a meal i f  combined with those 
foods with which they are hsr- 
monloua.

CH APTER  X X V I 
Upstairs, to the room which had 

l:een here for eight d.nys, Ruth 
Vvoodson waa getting ready to leave. 
She was debating a question of 
ethics with herself. Coold she con- 
adentiously take away with her the 
cicthes Penny had turned over to 
her?

"No, I  can’t," was her first de
cision. "They real'y be’ong to those 
Boincn of St. Stephen i. Church who 
held the rummage sale. To take 
them would be like itealtog from 
the church Itself.”

Then common sense overrode 
cthlee. " I  need them to keep me 
v'.arm ^ d  decent. To save myself 
from pheumon'a and he p me to get 
a job. I f  St. Stephens Guild had 
them to sell they’d turn around and 
I’se the money to ne p eome 'needy 
at d worthy g irl’ exacUy like me. So
y.hy all the fuse?___ Yes, I ’ll take a
few  o f them. Not the evening 
clothes, o f course. Not the navy 
blue'Satin, though I ’d give my head 
for that one. Just the knit dresses 
and the suit and a couple o f felt 
hats, m  take an extra pair ot 
shoes, too, besides the oxfords on my 
feet. Those are the things I  need."

The thin sunshine o f the early 
n.orning had disappeared and the 
day promised to be oamp and ex
ceedingly raw. Thankful fo r the 
warmth ot the fur-trimmed sport 
suit, Ruth put It on. She pulled a felt 
hat jauntily over her left eye.

"N ow  I  think I'll carry a couple 
of books, so I ’ll look like a college 
girl beating a ride.”  Once when rid
ing with John McNeill she bad seen 
Idris asking for rides to and from 
the little college which lay 20 miles 
away. No one had seemed to think 
less o f them for the!-* buyisb inde
pendence. Very nice-looking people 
picked them up.

As she had no suitcase, Ruth 
used a heavy cardboard suit bpx 
from Bertha's storero<>m. I t  exactly 
held the extra clothes. She tied it 
with a stout slalng. And then there 
was nothing left to do but gather up 
her box, her purse, and tha two 
books which she had selected as ap
propriate.

"They’ll be Duncan Hunter’s g ift 
to me,”  she thoughL "fo r saving his 
life !"  She .knew that he was stlU 
sleeping. "M y strangest a^enture 
of all," she dfoided, thtolttog o| last 
-nighL

But there was yet enother adven
ture to etore fo r Ruth Woodson be
fore she should pass through the 
blue door into the world again. As 
ths^sscendsd tbs last step o f tbe 

luelj
Ue

_____  ______ tbe
‘**fi*og room door and eonfronted 
her. t i le  stranger was m  graesful m  
a tiger and wore a brown tweed suit, 
a looss fur at her neck and o small 
brown haL She had goid-brown hair 
and dark eyes. H er features were 
breath-taWngly perfect.

Ruth notlMJ aU tnis. She also 
noticed that the g irl bsd been eat- 
Ipg her oraakfasL She carried a 
toasted roll to her haiid. I t  must be 
Elaine Chalmers, o f course. Ruth 
said, "Good morning!"

Blaine said, "Ob. Leaving us so 
soon?"

Ruth thought, to panic, "W hy did 
tUs have to happfn to me!”  She 
looked a t Elaine Chalmers pleading 

She thought, " I f  only she'll let 
me go and not badger met"

I t  was too much to itsk, o f course. 
Fate never had let her off eaolly, 
hJatoe sold, "You 've been using ray 
name, I  hear. Like It? ”

Ruth forced a smile. " I t ’s a pret
ty  name and It's helped me out a loL 
Thank you for the use iff it."

'You're not welcome,”  Elaine re- 
pUed coldly. She laid the roil down 
on tha hall tabic and daintily wiped 
her fingers on s brown and white 
sport handkerchief. That done, she 
looked at Ruth with cool detach
m ent She remarked, “ 1 gave Penny 
quite a start when I arrived thie 
morning. No wonder.'

"N o  wonder!”  Rutn echoed. For 
a moment she was cimr'.ed away by 
the drama of the thing. She wished 
rhe might have seen old Bertha’s 
I’ace when It happened.

Elaine said, “ I t  seams foolish of 
you to leavs when our friend John 
McNeill la m Washington.”  She 
watched Ruth’s face closely, ho'ptog 
to dlscdve how deep the other girl's 
li.terest lay. A t  breoKfaat Penny 
hod sa’d, to response tors queetion 
from Elolre, “Mr. John and his 
n uthar went to Washington sudden- 
Uka Monday evenin’ . I  don’t know 
v/hat for. ' Perhaps thin girl knew 
more."

Ruth answered calmly, “Hto going

0  i f l i  NCA Seiviet, Inc-

tu Washington has nothing to do 
with my g ’tog away. 1 had derided 
to go today, whatever happened."

"Oh yes," replied Elatoe. "You 
knew I  was expected soon, -of 
course."

"Yes,”  said, Ruth.
"But you didn't gst off quite soon

enough."
"No, I'm  sorry to say." This with 

a spark o f aefiance.
Eislne sold, " I  hear you’ve been 

zeetog quite a lot of John McNelU. 
is he attractive?"

"Tastes differ," R-jih told htr. 
' ’You'll have to decide that for your
self. I  found him attractive."

atelrway and atood eautloualy listen
ing to Penny's heavy footfMI to 
k.tchsn, g  g irl came through

Elotoe felt an unwlffing flare of 
somiratlun fni this uniuinwn person 
whom she was Ueekling. She 
thought, "She’s better-ooktag *hip 
( expooted. She knows how to handle 
r.erce’f. I ’ve got her In a corner, but 
she hasn t knuckled under. Maybe 
John’s really fallen f j r  her.”

Ruth murmured, " I ’d like to go  
now, pleoze. " ^

Elaine retorted, eyebrows raised j 
"In  my suit?"

Ruth's cheeks flamed. She bad for-^ 
gotten that she waa wearing this 
g.rl’s clotne.3 from head to feet. She 
wished that the earth might open 
and swallow . her. Since that ctmid 
not happen, she desired nothing so 
r.T' h oa to b irct into tears and cry 
her heart out. Yet, even as tbe tears 

her eyot.ds, she fought them 
back. She wou'd not bow down-ln 
defeat before this go'den, stingtog 
cieature who was tormenting her.
Not yet! It  was more than a per
sonal thing. It  was a ciass conflict—  
the poor girl against '.he rich, fignt- 
ing a duel o f wits and self-control.

Ruth said, "They were yemr 
Clothes onre. A ll o f them. But you 
gave them to S t  Stephen’s Guild.
. in Ir.hcbLtd to the church, I  belldve.
One doesn't mind that so much."

Eiainc remarked, “ You’re terribly 
clever, aren't you? Or should we be 
. ank and s.ay y.ju’re te-rlbly tricky ?
Have you always lived by cheating 
and ly ing?"

Ruth answered, "You can say 
thoss things o f me, of course.
1 here’s nobodj to stop you."

"Perhaps John McNeill would 1C 
be were nere?”

"No,”  replied Ruth with a  ehoke 
of her head. "1 think he’d agree with 
ytu.”

"Jo he’s found you out!”  Elaine 
remarked thoughtfully. I t  was some
thing she'd been wonting to know.
“And he's the sort of man to be dis- 
gusted by a crooked iilay.”

"Yes,'-’ admitted Ruth. "Disgusted.
Not that It matters n-iw.”

"N o ? ” Elaine retorted. "You 
mean'you’ve lost Interest?”

'T i l  never late interest to him,”
Ruth said cicnriy. 'TU  never forget 
him. And I  don't think he’ll ever for
get me.”

Elaine's face flushed. “Do you 
tl'lnk a man . remembers all bis 
episodes with girls and women?
With your sort of girls, I  mean?"

Ruth looked at her, wide-eyed. "Bo 
}Ou beileve I ’ve hud un affair with 
him! I  suppose when i  g irl's  as rich 
and fashionable as you are It's smart 
to be evU-mtoded.”

Elaine sold. Ignoring the tbnut,
“How did you come to this town 
and how do you expect to le a v ed  
providing I  decide to let you leave 
v.ithout turning you over to tbe 
pr.Uoe?”

" I  come by bus," Ruth told her.
' I ’U leave by hltcb-hiktog.”  She fe lt 
defiant and hard ana fu'riousty 
angry.

"One more question; who o r*  
you?"

Ruth said, "M y name doesn't mat
ter. I 'm  just a  g irl without a job and 
without a dollar to my name. M y 
mother was a lady and my father 
was a  brave toon—on officer who 
died to Franco at tha batUa o f ths 
Argoane."

Elaine's eyes flashed. "Corefiil 
therel You've borrowed my name.
Om T  try to borrow m y parents,

Ruth answered, with Ups trem- 
biing with rage, "W hat I  sold Is 
true. You— you waspi"

"You  tosmp," Elotoe retorted.
"N ow  gat out!"

"N ot untli I've  le ft these eiothsa 
behind," Ruth sold coldly and 
ateodUy. “ I  don't wont anything that 
has evsr besn yours to touch ray 
body." She turnsd and went upstairs, 
carrying tbs box with her.

Ten minutes later sbe cams down 
again, drssssd to a wrtoklod blue 
suit and matching bat, both o f w b i^  
seemed shrunken from a hard roto. 
t'uddes bar purse end ths two books, 
she carried a parcel wrapped In 
paper— tba meager extras sbs bsA 
l:i ought with her to this bouse. >

Elotoe hod her bock turned, %
piiwdezois her nose at ths long nffre 3
nil. She suddiuly felt panio-striekA 
and regretful, bhe reached fo r h S  
purse which was lying on tbs tabte 
opened It quickly and extended a |M 
biff. "Y ou d  better taka thfs,”  she 
said briskly.

Ruth brushed It away os If it had 
been on annoying insect Without 
looking St Elotoe Chalmers she went 
out ot tbe blue door and down tha 
steps, her eyes still clear ot the tears 
that longed to cloud teem utteriy.

She was not atriviuy tor  on te- 
lective exit She only wonted to get 
away beiore sue broke. ^

(T o  Be Oonttoned)

Sale! Fall Fashioned
Longw ear Sheets

Regularly 84c, Now Look 
at This Bargain Prietl

fARD̂
WEEK

silt
81*99

Limit 4 Shttti to a Cvitomsr

Firm ly woven of selected, long staple 
cotton." Hand torn to insure straight 
hems after laundering. Strong tape 
selvages for extra long wear. 81x99 
inches (before hemming).

lie 41x11 LosfWMr Plew Can........ . 19c

Men^s
Shirts

It* SI. I

YonH pay mors for 
theie g o o d  quality 
broadcloth shirts after 
tbe Sale—so why not 
stock np N O W I WeU 
nude and full cut I Fast 
colorsl Collar attached 
style I Plain or fancy 
pattsimi. 14H; to 17.

Tnh Fast
W ash  Frocks
A Ward regular bar
gain Valua at S9c

49«
L lm it2 to a  Customsr
Young ityles and those 
matrons Uke. New cot
ton prints that come out 
of the tub bright and 
fresh. Some with white 
collars, othen with but
ton or ruffle trim. Sizes 
from 14 to 52.

SnedeTie  
in B lack

Winl Watk lariiii

$1-78
Smartness and comfort 
yon'd never expect to 
find in inexpeniive 
shoes I Soft, black suede 
Individually trimmed 
wldi calf. Walking beds 
that are smartlyt^ored. 
Sizes 4 to 8.

Children’s Ties

ftr Wm4 W -k 88c
Black calf grain school ox
fords with strong, flexibla 
leather soles. Sizes BVi to 2.

u v m o  ROOM DESIGNED
F R lM A B lL k  FOB P AXflT.y

The living room is primarily a  
room for the entire tamlly 
should be furnished as such. Every 
member o f the tamlly Is entitled to 
his or her own chair, l i  there ore 
six members to your bousebold your 
Uvtoff room is Incomplete without 
six comfortabis chairs, r/ltii ui-t 
small tobies ncslde them and e.tougk 
lamps, to g ive  adequate reading 
UgbL Living room f i^ ltu r e  should 
bo the sort that Is easily moved. 
Choirs should have coasters 
them to permit o f easy 
around.

on 
sliding

R ed  H ead  Shells
69c

None better msdel 12 gs. 3^- 
1%  chilled shot. Smokeless 
txiwder. Box 25. •

CMf Oxfords

2«59
Perforated wing-tip style. 
Good quality leather, leather 
soles, (ioodyear welt.

B id d le  T ire
94c

Rlvcrtide heavy black trasd 
with whits sidewalls. Three 
oliea under anti-skid tread.

Cannon Towels -

13cSave A t  This 
Ward Week Price!

Extra size Turkish towels—  
19x38 to. Double loops! Ckilor- 
ful striped borders.

Uitbleached Muslin
Reduced for £ \  Yd.
Ward W eek! 9c
80x80 construction! Good, 
strong quality that’s firmly 
woven. 38',4 inches wide.

Cotton Blankets

$1.19W ords Regular 
Price is $1.49

Pair
Strong American staple cotton 
to soft pastel shades. Double 
bed size—70x80 to.

Jacquard Spreads

$1.29.Save A t  This 
Ward Week 
Price!
Lustrous rayon and cotton. 
Firm ly woven. Pastel colors. 
Large size.

Brassieres
Save From 
Oo to 20o 19c
Laces, brocades, satins, crepes. 
WeU designed and nicely made. 
Sizes 32-44.

Rayon Undies
We Bought 144,000 
To Oct This Price! 19c
Good heavy weight. Laces or 
applique. Panties, bloomera to 
flesh, tea rose. Regular sizes.

Rayon Slips

44 cComparable To 
89c sups! -

Rayon Taffeta, shaped laces, 
g o ^  full cute. V-neck or 
bodice top. Tea rose or pink.

Boys’ Sweaters

$1.19Wards Regular 
Price la $1.49

WeU knit eUp-over sweaters to 
a variety o f popular colors and 
patterns.

Knicker Bargain
Special Price ris «  0  g \
F o rw a rd  Week 1 (J
Boys' cheviot weU mode knlck- 
ersl Knit cuffs. FuUy lined 
and'bar-tacked I

Work Shirts

44c
Men's medium weight, long- 
wearing chambray shirts.
Boys' Shirts N o w ........... .. .44o

Special Price 
For Ward Week

Part Wool Socks

8cHigher Priced 
A fte r the Sale!

Sturdy, warm work socks. 
Heather mixture, white toes and 
heels. Men's to ige size.

“ Otases TWe”
Footbidl

w i^W -k $ 1.88
Top  grain cowhide. Vslvs 
blzdder. P rts  bookltb

Silk HOSE!
Ward Week Sale. Outstanding 
at 49c. Greatest Value Ever at 

This Unheard of Low Price!

3 9 c Limit
3 Pairs to a 
Customer

W e bought 2,400,000 pairs to get you this bargain price I 
Sheer, dull finished chiffon . . . silk right to the picot 
tops. Strong, 7-thread service weight. Both well rein
forced at wear points. 8^ to 1 0 %,

W om en’s Hose 
at Special l*rlc;e

Children’s Hose 
W’̂ ard W  eek Priced  !

22. 13.
YouH pay more after Ward Week! 
Finest gauge rayons with rayon cov
ered heels or mercerized cottons. 
FaU Colors. ty , to lo y , .
Ml asf

M en’s Fancy Socks 
Spec'ia!! tor Sale!

Long stockings for FaU and Winter 
wear. Finely ribbed, long wearing 
cotton. Serviceable ihadei of tan. 
For girls or boys’ ; 6 to 9H- 
OSS

M en’s W o rk  Socks 
at Belotv R egu lar!

17. 8.
New patterns, clocked effects In dark 
colorings for FalL Smart rayons or 

'acetates with cotton. Cotton toes, 
heels, ribbed tops.

You'U save 25% by buying daring 
Ward Week I Long-wearing cotton 
with ribbed tops. Blue or brown 
mixture*. Whit* hsels ind toes.

ISI

SAVE UPTO ^  
ON ACCESSORIES 
IN WARD WEEK

Riverside 
Spark Plugs

Words toupreme Qualiiy. Now 
In Us 4th million! n  
Sure firing! Long
wearing!

Each

Plat Type Auto Horn
Penetrati.ng tone. Chrome fin
ish front. Black ^  
enameled back.
Clamps on tie rod. ^

Auto Floor Mats
Trim  to fit and save. s >  A  
Non-slip surface.

A ll Rubber
With Felt Back S9c.

89c
12,000 Mile OU Filter
Some as moke used on many 
new cart. You save 
about %. Minimizes 
engine repairs.

Lunch
Kit-Vac Bottle

sturdy ventilated box q  
with full pint VMUum 
bottle. Lacquered to- 
aide.

Wards Auto Heater
B ig 4 row core throws heat 
aplenty to r  oU cars. Big quiet 
motor. Chro
mium finish.
W ith Fittings. $4.77

Wards
Auto Radiator

Ouorsmteed 18 months. For all 
makes o f cars. 40 mw C i O
Chev. 29-80- J|>7.00

Fords 28-29
SS.49.

• x U  W n r M e n i

$4.98
Now  raduced to make s big 
W ard Weak fsaturt. Many 
popular colon and daslgns.

Biverside  
M otor Oil
100%  Purt Ptnntyl*tnlo 
KtJuttd farW arJW ttk

VzC
Quart 

Including fox

In Your Own Contalnsi

Finest Bradford district 
100% P u r e  Pennsyl
vania refined by newest 
proceiil D o u b l e  de
waxed for twin range 
protection — good year 
around! SAVEI

10% O ff A l l  F u r n a c e s  
D u r l n d  W a r d  W e e k

22" Firtpot

I.OO *6 Down, *6 Monthly, 
Small Carrying Charge

None better made, regardless o l pricel Yet this Ward Wssk 
pries is 'way below ordinaryl And ill cast parts are now 
mads o f Wsrdco Iron, now long life sUbyl Ask about iti

Aak Abmmt from  BmgtmmmHng S erv leet

WARD WEEK

Buy on Wards 
Budget Plan

9-Pc«—Save $35!
Prict Go.. Up Aftw W ord W e tk l

Sale
Price $ 7 Q .O O

9 87 DotDown, 87 Monthly. 
Small Canning Charge

Ye*! Save $35.00 now! W e ll built o f walnut 
veneer* and hardwood* with attractive decorations 
o f Birdseye Maple veneer. Table opens to 70".

Save $45 N ow!
70 Tubes ̂  Compart with Any Nationally 
Advtrtisad Radiol Buy Nowl 10-Day Prical

88 Down, 88 Monthly 
Carrying Charge $49-95

3 Band W orld Rangel Metal Tubes. High Fidelity! 
Licensed by RC A  and Hazeltine. Come in I |

f A R D "  

WEEK
J jjia a fJ

Compare with 1|30.50 
anil 940.50 Washers!

$33® *v - T  $4MonlMy 
SaraH Conylag Qiorge

^ 5 . Your last chance at this dras
tically reduced price I Famous 
Lovell wringer, full »ize 16- 
gallon porcelain tub, tri-vane 
agitator. Save now!

Save #10!
Gas Engine W asher
With powerfed 54 h. p.
CRioUne tnginc. Foot 
pedal etarter.
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TO H E AR SE M O N

N m rene Church Speaker 
Says Broken Koines Pro
duce Criminals.

Manchester parents are cordially 
Invited to attend tonight's service 
In the Church o f the Nazarene, 
where a  special sermon will be de
livered by Rev. Otho Schwab of 
Kansas City. .Rev. Schwab will 
speak from the subject "Parents 
who Unger" and will use Lot as the 
counterpart of many parents of to
day.

'There is a great need in the 
atorld today for mothers and fathers 
o f Christian character, "Rev. 
Schwab stated today. "Broken 
homes o f today are the source ot 
criminal tendencies. Seventy-live per 
cent of the Inmates of penal institu
tions coma from divorced families, 
records show. At the present time 
there Is one divorce in every four 
families. Our social structure can
not endure unless we return to the 
standards that made this Nation the 
envy of all the earth."

The only sure remedy for the 
breaking down of civilization la a 
genuine revival o f heart-felt re
ligion, Rev. Schwab believes.
■ "That will stop the grind of the 

divorce mills, the increase o f crim
inality among the middle-aged and 
the breakdown of moral standards 
and sinful practices among our 
TOuth. God give us more old fash
ioned homes.

"Will Christ Come Back In 
19387" will be Rev. Schwab's ser
mon sublect for Wednesday night. 
The Oklahoman Evangelist will sing 
a special solo tonight especially for 
fathers.

hampered by heavy rains and mud- 
sodden roads.

Four IVaroeaed
Because of COods, four Italian 

consular agents from Debra Mar- 
kos are marooned on the right bank 
of the Nila at Dejen, a week's jour
ney from Addis Ababa. The tor
rents prevent even the ferries pro
pelled by an overhead wire from 
crossing the river.

Four consular agento'from Gon- 
dar are laboring to reach Galabat in- 
the Sudan. Two of these agents 
from Dessis are now two days from 
the capital. Two others, evacuat
ing Mogalo, 240 miles southeast of 
here, have not been heard from.

Convinced that war with Italy 
was Imminent and that a general 
mobilization was imperative, Ethi
opian women leaders pledged them
selves to do their full share of war 
duty.

To Follow Husbands
The women decided after a con̂  

ference with the Empress to follow 
their husbands, fathers and broth
ers to the front, if, as was consid 
ered likely. Emperor Haile Selassie 
thundered out a call to arms Friday 
or Saturday, crying;

"Let all men possessing their vir
ility follow me."

Some of the women would go as 
storm troops, but the majority as 
food bearers, munition carriers and 
nurses, fclnc ancient times, Ethi
opian women have followed their 
men-folk to war.

Their imperial leader. Walzeru 
Mennen, offered them encourage
ment in their project.

EAST HAMPTON 
IN LEGAL JAM 
OVER ELECTION
(Contlnned from Page One)

FRANCE ORDERS ACTION
TO GUARD ITS BORDER

\

(CMotlniied from Page One)

“protec-

esmen

meats la Bast Africa were 
Uve.-

Daoger o f a suddea outbreak of 
war, they explained would not come 
from the Italian side, but would 

■■ oome from Ethiopia where, they be- 
. . Heved, loosely controlled trlN si 

might swarm over the border.
The Ethiopian announcement of 

aa Imminent mobilization wma taken 
by the press as evidence of aggres- 
•Iveness which newspapers said 
should be considered by the League 
e f Nations.

OHtldze Britain.
That, and criticism of the British 

note to France, reaffirming Brit
ain's loyalty to the League, caused 
^  press to resume a critical, some
times hostile attitude toward Great 
Brltaia.

The newspaper H Tevere published 
a  quarter-page cartoon entitled 
"Sueitde,’’  portraying "John Bull" 
sitting between closing gates of the 
Bues Canal, gateway to East Africa.

Italian officials announced that 
scouts had detected the presence of 
strong Ethiopian forces in the sup- 
posedly-ovactuted areas near Italy's 
edonial frontiers.

Booffing at reports that Italian 
airplanes ware flying and Italian 
machine guns firing over Ethiopian 
territory, officials asserted that In
stead Ethiopian pickets—"in some 
Pisces reinforced by regular troops" 
—were In evidence near the boimd' 
arles.

They characterized rumors of 
lUUsn activity In the East African 
Empire aa "Just another report" 
from Addis Ababa, designed to place 
the onus for eventual hostilltlea on 
Italy.

Never Aleflned.
In support of this contention, they 

Insisted that the contested Italo- 
Ethlopian frontiers have never yet 
been adequately defined, and called 
a  "fake" Emperor Halle Selassie's 
assertion that his troops had retired 
80 kilometers (about 18 miles) from 
the Italian frontiers.

Simultaneously, the government 
called up ca v a lj^ e n  of the class 
o f 1907 (men bom in that year), 
chauffeurs and sanitary workers of 
the Class of 1909 and all men o f the 
class of 1913 who did not serve a 
full military period because o f ex
emptions.

Pay was Increased, effective today 
for all Italian soldiers recalled to 
the colors for East African service.

Such soldiers who have already 
done military service get about 12 
cents a day for service in Italy, but 
for African service they were rmsed 
to 48 cents a day.

Their wives at home, who previ' 
ously received 24 cents a day, here 
after receive S3 cents.

Thirty airplanes and 380 pilots, 
destined to go to the Ethiopian 
front, headed for East Africa on the 
steamer MlragUt The steamer 
Cello also departed with 00 officers 
and 500 men. Three other steamers 
left with war materials.

Italian authorities estimated that 
the general Ethiopian mobilization 
which Emperor Halle Selassie in
formed the League of Nations was 
Imminent would call out 1,000,000 
men—four times as many as the 
Italian army in East Africa.

The officially inspired press 
asserted that If the League of Na
tions needed anstber document to
grove Ethiopian "bad faith," It had 

in Halle Selassie's note announcing 
Use projected mobilization.

Act of the Legislature divided into 
two voting districts. District No. 1 
comprising that part of the town 
known as East. Hampton and Dis
trict No. 2 onslsting of that part ot 
the town knovfn as Middle Haddam.

"The Republican and Democratic 
parties In Sept 1938, held two cau
cuses for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for town officers to be 
elected In October, 1938. The Re
publicans holding their caucus In the 
First voting district and laso In the 
Second voting district and the 
Democrats bolding similar caucuses. 
Each of the four caucuses nominates 
cce  man for the office of Selectman, 
the Republicans of the First voting 
district nominating Ralph Sellew 
and those of the Second District 
ncminating Samuel Stewart: the 
Democrats nominating N. B. A. Car
rier from the First voting district 
end Lewis Evans from the Second 
voting district.

Names Certlfled
"The name of Ralph Sellew was 

certified to the secretary of state as 
first named and that ot Samuel 
Stewart aa second named by the Re
publican caucuses. N. B. A. Carrier 
was certified as A.-st named and 
Lewis Evans as second named by 
the Democratic caucuses.

‘The law of this state does not 
piovide for the direct nomination ot 
town officers by two caucuses of the 
same party In the same town and 
from information furnished by you, 
it appears there Is no rule of either 
c l the political party of the holding 
for more than one caucus for the 
direct nomination for town office,

"The courts of this state have 
held In relation to the election of 
Selectmen that member whose name 
stands first upon the plurality of the 
ballots actually cost and counted for 
them or any of them is designated as 
First Selectman (Buck vs Barnes 78 
Conn. 460) Therefore, it Is my opln. 
ion that It Is impossible to properly 
and legally certify which o f the re
spective candidates for Selectman 
s):ould have priority on the ballot, 
am also of the opinion that neither 
of the candidates for Selectman have 
been legally nominated and that 
therefore their names appear im' 
properly and illogally on the ballot 
to be voted in October. 1935."

CONFIDENCE MARKS 
TODAY’S TRADING

Early Adyance Led by Anto- 
motiTe Issues; Grains 
Finn; Bonds Irregular.

New York, Oct. 1— (AP) —Fin
ancial markets started the new 
month today with a show of confi
dence mixed with caution.

An early advance in stocks was 
led by automotive Issues and select
ed specialties. Profit taking appear
ed later. Trading turned quiet on 
realizing. The news was neither ex
ceptionally stimulating nor depress. 
Ing.

Grains and cotton firmed. Bonds 
were irregular, although several in
dustrials displayed strength. The 
dollar was a bit Improved in terms 
of leading foreign exchanges.

New tops for the year were 
registered by General Motors, Mur
ray Corp., Bullard Co. and Olidden 
with advances of fractions to a 
point. Otlier gainers of as much 
Included Chrysler, Electric Autolite, 
Houdallle-Hcrshcy, Auburn, U. S: 
Steel, American Can, WesUnghouse, 
Du Pont, Ciase, Consolidated Gas, 
Johns-Manvillc, New Haven Com
mon and Preferred and Western 
Union. The metals and most of the 
power company stocks were heal- 

‘ tant. United Fruit was a soft spot 
with a decline of 8 points.

Announcement that the Oct. 1, 
Interest on New Haven bonds was 
being paid helped this company’s 
securities, but did not bring any 
great buying rush for other rails. 
Informed quarters had expected the 
charges would be met. The ablllty 
of the road to find caah with which 
to handle Interest and maturities by 
Jan. 1, was still a subject of discus
sion In banking quarters.

Holders of more than 81 per cent 
of about $18,000,000 Nickel Plate 
notes maturing today, it was learn
ed, have agreed to an extension for 
three years. The Nickel plate is
one of the Van Swerlngen proper- *

attention was attracted
ties. 

Further

DEATHS Z3
Mrs. Joaephlae B. Oahrmann

Mrs. Josephine B. (Stevens) 
Oahrmann, wife o f John W. H. 
Oahrmann of 40H Florence street, 
died suddenly at 8 o ’clock this morn
ing at her home. Dr. George Lund- 
berg who was called by Mr. Oahr
mann, summoned Medical Examiner 
Dr. Le Verne Holmes who said that 
death was caused by heart failure 
and gave permission fqr removal of 
the body to Mark Holmes, imder- 
taker. A small bulldog owned by 
Mrs. Oahrmann was huddled by her 
azm when her condition was dis
covered by her husband and the 
physicians had difficulty in keeping 
the dog from her.

Mrs. Gahrmann who was bom in 
Westchester, Conn., was 49 years old 
and bad lived in Manchester more 
than 20 years. She leaves besides 
her husband one eon, William Oahr
mann. She also leaves two sisters 
In this town, Mrs. Etta Loveland of 
EIro street and Mrs. Grace Ames ot 
North Main street. Another sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Finlay lives in West
chester. Mrs. Oahrmann also leaves 
two grandchildren, a niece and sev
eral nephews. Funeral arrange
ments were. Incomplete this after
noon.

William Johnston
William Johnston of Norwich, a 

former resident of Manchester, died 
suddenly last night at his home ot 
a heart attack. He was 78 years ot 
age. Mr. Johnston was a weaver 
and while living here v/as employed 
in the velvet mill at Cheney Broth
ers. He had not been 111 prior to the 
attack that took bis life, working 
up to 6 o'clock last night

He leaves a sister in Manchester. 
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox. He is also 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Wilson o f Turners Falla, 
Mass.; a son, William, who is in the 
U. S. Navy and Is stationed at San 
Pedro, Calif.; and also a number of 
nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the funeral 
I'.ome of Thomas O. Dougan of 89 
Holl street. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery, Rockville.

B«JM AB DAILY WAGE
^AXD OBNEBAX. GRANT

Springfield, ni., O ct 1.— (AP) 
— For the first military work 
Ulysses B. Grant did in the Qvil 
War. he was paid $4.20 a day, a 
dusty receipt uncovered In state 
offices here today disclosed. In 
it Grant, later general and Pres
ident, noted the receopt and ac
knowledged the payment of 
$100.80 for 34 da3rs service as 
mustering officer in Illinois, 
when he was olds to Governor 
Richard Tates.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE PLANS 
FOR EARLY A cnvrriE s

Second Congregational Group 
to Hear Lecture on Antiques 
on Wednesday, Oct. 23.

The Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'c.ouk at 
the church. Plans will bo complet
ed for the league's first activity on 
Wednesday afternoon, October 23 
from 2 to 8, when Mrs. H. S. Spen
cer of West Hartford will lecture on 
old glass and china and will have an 
exhibit o f her own, rare pieces which 
she entered in the Berkshire antique 
show and last season at the Hotel 
Commodore, N. Y. The committee 
in charge 1s Mrs. L. J. Tuttle, Mrs. 
H. L. Tenney. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 

V .  F. V. ".'llltams and Mrs. Frank 
Phelps. Thsy promise a most In- c-.C: : aii-Sriitoa and hope all 
lovera of antiques In china and glass 
will attend.

SEN. KING SCORES 
FEDERAL SPENDING

Frank Mack
Frank, son of Mrs. Margaret E. 

Mack of 3S4 East Center street, and

BRITISH LABORITE
CRITICIZES LEAGUE

Continued from Page One)

OONBULATEB OBOEBCD OCT 
'■ Addis Ababa, OcL 1.—(A P )—
Luigi Vlnd-Glgllucci. iteUan min
ister to Ethiopia, today ordered the 
five Iteiloa consulates in Aduwa 
and Harar provinces to evacuate as 
guickly aa passible.

The minister's order was Issued 
» i 'he result of .the increasing ten- 
Uon between Italy and Ethlcnla.

' i . 20 Italian consu.ar
Igents are still struggling in the
J -- .  or o. the Empire to reach A d - ___ _
|ia Ababa, the Sudan, or the Itel-1 enont and 
•a colony of Eritrea.
' Moat of them are traveling on 
hule back or on fo o t  their progress

hta fellow members of the Interna
tional Burglars’ Union even thoush 
they may have turned momentarily 
policemen.”

Detests Mussolini 
Crlppa declared that there was no 

man in the conference who "more 
cordially detests Mussolini in all 
his acta than I” , but warned that 
when economic sanctions are ap 
piled "a state of war automatically 
exists and we must be prepared to 
defend those sanctions against 
military attack.”

Tt'a no use comforting ourselves 
with the thought that the risk of 
war la very remote and is unlikely 
to materialize if sancUoni are used' 
he said. "Whether It is called mili
tary sasctlons or war does not mat
ter. It la the same thing.

Worker Against Worker 
*Tt means the use by our govern

ment of workers for military action 
against workers of Italy.”

Lord Arthur Ponsonby, who rC' 
cently resigned from the Labor 
Party leaderahlp in the House of 
l«rd s  aa a result o f disagreement on 
the question of sanctions, warned 
that any attempt to apply sanctions 
would divide Europe Into two hostile 
camps.

In addition, he said, sanctions 
“wiU aggravate the situation and 
nuute this madman (Muaaollnl) atUl 
madder." ’
„P »lton  had insisted that sancUons 
did not necessarily mean war.

He ^ e d ,  "Do we stand firmly for 
the policy to which wo have so often 
pledged ourselves, or shall we turn 
teu and run away, repudiating our 
treaty obligationa under the 0 )v - 

M d algnallug 'all clear' to 
Mussolini in his barba-ous, long-prc- 
iMditeted aggression against Ethl-‘Opl*7

to the motor stocks as advices from \ tl>» Charles F. Mack died early 
leading manufacturing centers in - ' '
dlcatcd quantity produqtlon of new 
models would get under way In most 
of the plants this week and next.

Various farm machinery Issuca 
and specialties came into the buy
ing range wltli estimates of con
siderably increased earnings during 
thj current quarter.

War signs abroad were said to be 
keeping a number of brokerage cus
tomers on the sidelines. Until the 
European situation comes to a head 
one way or another, moat commls- 
sio.t bouse commentators were ot Uie 
opinion that much price irregularity 
in equities Is to be expected. Some 
observers felt the market has yet to 
undergo on Important technical cor
rection and that the outbreak ol 
boBtilitles in .Ethiopia might bs the 
signal for a sliable setback.

Wall street read the President’s 
Boulder Dam speech with Interest.
Utility factions, which apparently 
had braced themselves for another 
attack, seemed to be pleasantly sur
prised at the mild tone of the CSilef 
Executive's statements.

this morning at his home, 108 Ver
non Avenue, Rockville, after a short 
Illness. Mr. Mack who was 42 
years old sullered a paralytic shock 
last 'Thursday while on the street in 
Rockville and his physician held lit
tle hope of his recovery. He whs in 
the real estate business and also 
connected with one of the woolen 
mllla of the M. T. Stevens and Sons 
company.

Mr. Mack leaves his wife, two 
sons, and besides his mother, two 
sisters, Miss Bernice Mack of 304 
East Center street and Mrs. Arthur 
Hallett who lives in England. Fun
eral arrangements are Incomplete.

GANNETT LASHES 
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

ECONOMIC SKY 
BRIGHTER, SAYS 

FDR ^  COAST
(Continued from Page One)

philosopher—one who would be with 
us today but for hia untimely death 
in Alaska.

Saw Facta
"Will Rogers kindly humor saw 

facts and laughed at fantasy."
Mr. Roosevslt made a plea for 

"Liberals" o f the country to "find 
common ground and a conamon 
road."

"Yeara ago," he related, "Presi
dent Wilson told me a story. He 
said that the greatest problem the 
head of a progressive democracy had 
to face waa not the criticism o f re
actionaries nor the attacks of those 
who would set up another form of 
government, but rather reconcile and 
unite Progressive Liberals them
selves.

"The overwhelming majority of 
Liberals all seek the'same end, the 
same ultimate objectivea. IBut be
cause they see far beyond the end 
of their own noses, they are very 
apt to reach that goal by different 
roads. People who do not want to 
m ow  fonvard In the Improvement of 
civilization are content to stand In 
one spot and these people find it easy 
to remain united in demanding In
action.

"Liberals, therefore. In order to 
m « a  their efforts auccesaful, must 
find common ground and a com
mon road, each making soma con
cession as to form and method in 
order that all may obtain the aub- 
atanco o f what all desire."

In concluding hia speech. Mr. 
Roosevelt said:

“I  am confident that the people of 
the nation, having put their shoul
der to the wheel, will build a better 
future for the children of the days 
to come."

Arriving here this morning from 
Nevada where he dedicated Boulder 
Dam, the President motored from 
his train to the huge stadium. 
There, despite threatening skies, a 
huge assemblage awaited him, and 
he was given a lusty ovation.

The President was Intemiptod 
during his speech by fr^ uen t ap
plause. Many of the teousands 
who heard him stood up throughout 
the address.

The automobile carrying the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt was 
driven onto the running track of 
the atedlum at the bead o f a pro
cession of local dignitaries.

Mavor Frank Shaw Introduced 
the Chief Ebcecutive and praised 
him for b ij work in forwarding the 
Boulder Dam orojact.

Chicago, Oct. l.— (A P )—Frank 
B. Gannett, newspaper publisher, in 
a statement laaued today by the 
American Business Men's Research 
Foundation o f which be it presi
dent, said the "Increasing success of 
the liquor traffic to make drinkers 
out o f non-drinkers" would mean a 
gradual weakening of the fiber of 
American life.

The statement, a discussion of 
the alcoho: queitlon, asserted the 
“ increasing success of the liquor 
traffic to expand Its profits will 
mean the slow but sure destruction 
of the market for food, clothing, 
education, books, insurance and 
every other good thing which adds 
to the joy. safety, security, health 
and efficiency of the individual and 
of society.

"The traffic in alcoholic bever
ages will not be tolerated when the 
truth about them la fullv knorvn by 
the public,’ ’ Gannett said. He term
ed the. liquor trade "a parasite on 
the body-politic, a crooked compe
titor of honest trade and a continu
ous destroyer o f constructive com
merce." '

The publisher cited figures show
ing a decrease In milk consump
tion in New York state of approxi
mately 6,000,000 quarts a month 
and a government survey Indicating 
consumption of milk was 27 per 
cent below normal In 89 leading 
cities.

"This means," he said, "that both 
the farmer and the dairy Industry 
are suffering loss as a result o f the 
destructive competition of the 
brewer and distiller."

Gannett observed "the liquor 
traffic's advertising campaign 
seems to be aimed particularly at 
women and youth.”

SOFT COAL MINERS 
RETURN TO MINES

ABOUT TOWN
TheJ^adles’ Guild of St. Mary's 

Episcopal church will bold its first 
fall meeting at the church Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Guild 
room. Activities of the year in 
prospect will be discussed and a 
good attendance is hoped for. Tea 
will be served.

The Past Matrons- asaoclatloa of 
Temple Chapter. O.E.S. will meet 
in the John Mather room of the Ma- 
Eonlc Temple, Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. Bertha' Keeney wlU 
be the hostess.

Monday of next week is the regu
lar meeting night of Manchester
I. fldge A.O.U.'W., and it is to be 
known as candidate night. The meet
ing will be attended by members and 
i.ivited guests and Miss Faith Gal- 
inat is chairman of the committee 
that Is planning for the entertain
ment for that evening. The enter
tainment will be furnished by

: newly admitted candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Pyka, of 
I 21 Durant street, celebrated their 
I second wedding annlveraary Satur- I day evening at their home. A  num- 
I ber of friends and relatives attended 
from Hartford and this town. Dinner 
at 8 o’clock waa followed by danc
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Pyka received a 
purse o f money and numerous gifts.

Today sees the 'opening of two 
new businesses in Manchester. At 
120 Center street a new bakery 
salesroom baa been opened. Maurice
J. McKeevers, who has been em
ployed os a manager for a chain 
store in Manchester, has leased a 
place on Spruce street and will open 
it aa a grocery store.

The Junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to
night at 6:18 o'clock.

The Luther League o f the Eman
uel Lutheran church will open its 
fall activltiea tonight at 8 o'clock. 
The program Is entitled "Summer 
Echoes" and Is in charge of Miss 
Alice Benson and her committee. A 
large attendance o f members is ex
pected.

The Women’s Home League will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:18 at 
the Salvation Army citadel. In line 
with the program of special speal:- 
ers. Adjutant William Valentine will 
bring the message and will also ren
der two vocal aolos.

The annual harvest sale held laat 
night at the Salvation Army hall 
attracted a largo crowd. All the 
produce donated for the sale, fruits, 
vegetables and miscellaneous food
stuffs, was readily disposed of. A 
few items were auctioned off by 
Arthur Kittle. Mrs. Kittle was In 
charge of refreshments. The com
manding officers are deeply grateful 
for the support accorded the project 
not only by purchasers but from the 
local stores, and farmers in the sur
rounding country.

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

Also Raps "Schemes for So
cialization of Industry”—  
Strikes at Bnreans.

Washington, O ct 1 —  (AP) — 
Criticizing what be called "unnecea- 
saiy" Federal expenditures and 
"schemea for Socialization of indus
try,” Senator King (D., Utah) was 
on record today with a call for 
economy.

Without mentioning names, the 
Senator, a member of the Senate 
finance committee, said in a radio 
speech last night in the Washington 
Evening Star's forum;

"Undoubtedly there are in public 
msltlons and in some of our col- 
eges individuals who are dissatis

fied with our form of government, 
and by usurpation if they could and 
if not by change in the Conatltutlon, 
embark thia Republic upon the sea 
of Socialism or upon a road that 
leads to a totalitarian state.

"They are enamoured with the 
spirit of regimentation and discipline 
that will only end by destroying the 
sovereignty of the states and bring
ing all the people within the control 
of bureaus and Federal agencies."

Growth o f Bureaus
King, usually an adherent of the 

administration, linked increased ex
penditures v/ltb what he saw os an 
undue growth of federal bureaus. He 
said;

"I f the Federal government and 
its agencies confine their activities 
within proper limits of those pre
scribed by the Constitution, there 
will be on immediate revival in 
business, improved conditions in our 
industrial and economic life; a 
renaissance in local aelf-govemment 
and a revltellzatlon of the states.

"The expenses of the Federal gov
ernment will be reduced when it 
confines Its operation and authority 
within the sphere for which it waa 
created.”

King commented on President
Roosevelt’s revised budget sum
mary, Issued Sunday night, in which 
he predicted'that revenues for the 
fiscal year 1938 will be higher than 
expected, expenditures less, and 
that the deficit will be some $1,21G,. 
000,000 lower than originally esti
mated.

"I earnestly hope that this result 
will come about,’'  King said, "but 
even i^ it  doea we will still have a 
deficit o f billion dollars.”

Another who commented on the 
President's budgetary announcement 
that the “ prevailing rate of re
covery points to the steady decline 
of Federal expenditures for emer
gency activities" and that the new 
budget was being prepared "with a 
view to sharply decreasing the 
spread between Income and outgo” 
was Senator Donahey (D., Ohio).

"I  approve of the idea of keeping 
expeudltures within the revenues as 
far oa It is possible to do," he said. 
“The President's statement will be 
of Interest to everybody."

"The government ought to meet 
the emergency needs and get back 
to common sense just aa quickly aa 
it can,”  he added.

Senator Davis (R., Pa.), said: 
"The President is still a long way 
from balancing the budget, actually 
and positively.”

"Our only hope for a return ot 
prosperity,” he said, "la through 
literal balancing of the budget, by 
means of rigid administrative ex
pense curtelTment, a minimum of 
legislation in a short and snappy 
second session of tfce 74th Congress, 
and no further harrassment of busi
ness.”

WEDDINGS

Hall-Rubacha
Miss Caroline Rubacha, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wachlaw Rubaeba 
of North street, waa married Sat
urday morning to John A. Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hail of 
Wadsworth street. The ceremony 
took place at the Polleh National 
church on Oolway street, and waa 
performed by the rector. Rev. Basil 
Sychta. MIsa Olive Skrabaez 
played the bridal music and ac
companied Stanley Opaiacb who 
sang "1 Love You Truly." The audi
torium was filled with relatives and 
friends of the young couple, from 
Waterbury, Wallingford, Hartford, 
Rockville, Bridgeport and Olaston. 
bury.

Miss Roblna Hall, sister o f the 
bridegroom was maid of honor and 
Alphonse Rubacha, brother of the 
bride, waa best man. The bride, who 
was given in marr.qge by her father 
w ort-a  gown o f white satin, with 
tulle veil trimmed with orange blos
soms, and carried a shower bouquet 
of gardenias and valley lilies. The 
bridesmaid was gowned in yellow 
chiffon, with cape of the same ma
terial and hat to match. She car
ried yellow rosea. A large recep
tion and wedding breakfast was 
held at Turn hall on North street 
after the ceremony.

The bridesmaids were Miss Stella 
Yankowski who wore green and car
ried yellow roses; Miss Stella Ru
bacha. pink with pink roses; Miss 
5 ?  blue with pink roses,-
MIS Bernice Rubacha, ^ een  with

LONG’S LAST ACTS 
BECOME STATE LAW

Meanwhile His Friends Are 
Pushing Probe Relative to 
His Assassination.

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 1.— (A P ) _  
Huey Long's last legislative man
dates—37 of them—became law to
day as the administration he left 
behind him pushed an investigation 
into hia assassination.

Long started the program through 
a special session of the Legislature 
three weeks ago but was struck 
down by a bullet before the work of 
enacting the statutes was com
pleted. The Legislature, however, 
went ahead and finished the teak.

Meanwhile, the state constabulary 
which Long set up to rule Louisiana 
bad a court order to inspect all long* 
distance telephone calls made from 
Baton Rouge on Sept. 8, the night 
the Senator was shot as he woijti 
in a State House corridor.

Long was fatally wounded by 
Carl A. Weiss, Jr,, whose wifi 
father. Judge B. H. Pavy of Opel
ousas, was threatened with the loss 
of bis office by one of the acta In 
the Legislature.

That act, -emoving Judge Pavy 
to another Judicial district in whlc^

gina Rubacha, Green with yellow 
roses. The ushers, who served as 
teelr escorts were Rudolph Ru
bacha, Louis Pardo, CHiarles Lucas,

-  E'Jward Yankowski
and Walter Kusek.

The mother of the bride -'was 
gowned tn black velvet with hat to 
match and the bridegroom's mother 
wore a navy blue polka dot silk with 
accessories in black.

On teelr return from a wedding 
Mr- Mrs. Hall will make 

for the present with the 
bride a parents.

EXPECT SHOWDOWN 
ON PAPER BOTTLES
Bncldngbain to Act On Situ

ation at Hartford Meeting 
Tomorrow.

BIGGEST MID-WEEK
DAY FOR AUCTION

LONGSHOREMEN USE 
BRICKS IN BAHLE

(Continged from Page One)

increase in the hourly wage from 
78 cents to 83 cents.

I. L. A. spokesmen have declared 
that ehlpB loaded In the four south* 
cm  porta by non-union labor will not 
be unloaded by I. L, A. longshoremen 
in other ports.

Hundreds, o f tbngsboremen gath
ered here last night before midnight 
to receive "strike Instructions" and 
when they took places along the 
waterfront police were hurriedly 
called out.

The only trouble waa reported 
when the group of negroes refused 
to move on.

Police permitted picket groups of 
four men each.

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
Connecticut milk dealers came here 
tMtey at the invitation ot State Milk 
Administrator S. McLean Bucklng- 
.ham for the showdown he promised 
in the situation created by the use of 
flee paper ml'k botUes. In announc
ing the meeting last night Bucking
ham said:

"The truce of two weeks during 
which the Mit.'’hell Dairy company 
oi Bridgeport promised not to ex
tend the use of paper bottles beyond 
the Waterbury and Naugatuck val
ley areas is over tomorrow.

"W e shall know before nightfall 
what the Intentions of the company 
are—whether to'extend the area of 
paper bottle distribution, leave it as 
it is, or drop the use of the contain
ers entirely."

Indicating that the idea o f a paper 
milk bottle is not entirely new, 
Buckingham cites a "rule”  adopted 
October 16.1933, by the State Board 
of Milk Control, to the effect that:

"Milk sold to stores in paper bot
tles shall be aold at a price not less 
than one cent higher than establlah- 
ed for the various grades and quanti
ties.”

The administrator said he may 
adopt this rule If dealers continue to 
use the paper containers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hattie Lemleux o f Rockville 

was admitted today.
Marjorie Ames of 19 Lilac street, 

who was Injured in an accident on 
Center street yesterday waa X-ray- 
ed today to determine the extent ol 
ber Injuries.

The hospital census today Is 39 
patients.

M EM EElEaiON
BRINGS BIG VOTE

(Oontinoed from Page One)

terday with the same confusion as 
on Sunday over the complicated 
election procedure, but with only 
minor disturbances reported.

A  report that the Cabinet resign
ed went unconfirmed, observers 
pointing out that it would be moat 
Improbable that anything thus far 
occurring in connection with the 
election or the international aspect 
o l the Memel situation would give 
rise to any expectation of such an 
event.

Relchsfuebrer Hitler was report
ed Inspecting a German garrison 
today at Allensteln, East Prussia, 
bordering on this Baltic territory 
which Germans seek to return 
eventually to the Reich.

E X P A IE D T O M IT A IY . 
DONAHUE NOW IN PARIS
Paris, OcL 1.— (A P )—James Don

ahue, expelled from Italy for shout
ing "viva Ethiopia!” from a hotel 
window In Rome, arrived in Paris to
day, apparently tired after a long 
train ride, and slept late.

The cousin of Countess Barbara 
Hutton Mdivanl Haugwltz-Revent- 
low left word with the management 
o f his Paris hotel that be Intended to 
Bleep until afternoon, and to tell in
quirers that he did not wish to be 
disturbed.

He arrived by'train  from Venti
miglia, on the Italian border, after 
being escorted there by two detec
tives.

Washington. Oct. 1 .— (A P )— 
Their demands for wage increases 
granted, atriklng soft coal miners In 
all but three Appalachian diatricte 
returned to the mines today.

Approximately 400,000 men are 
affected. They struck a week ago 
Monday. A new wage agreement 
was reached last Friday but the re
turn to work was deferred until to
day. It waa the shorteat strike in 
the bituminous coal Industry's hia- 
tory.

Mine operators la the eastern 
Tennessee, Virginia and Harlan 
County, Ky., districts refused to 
sign the new wags contract. Union 
leaqgra ordered their men to stay 
away from work until they do.

Under the new contract to be ef
fective until April 1, 1937, the 
miner! will receive on increase o f 
nine cento a ton for d lg ^ g  and 
loading coal; 30 cento a day for day 
labor and 10 per cent for yardage 
and deadwork,-

Total Sales Over $1,100 Today 
aa Cauliflower Continues to 
Lead; Excellent Grape Crop.
There was a  larga amount of 

produce brought to Mancheeter mar
ket this afternoon, the total sales 
reaching $1,148, which la considered 
a big day for mid-week. There were 
many mixed lots brought in, but as 
uaual the crates of cauliflower ex
ceeded all other produce. ’The price 
fo r  thia will bring from $1.S0 to $1.40 
a crate. Applea were down today, 
the price going to less than 48 cents 
a half bushel. Grapea aold yester
day for 60 cento a half buahel and 
were the same today. No peaches 
were offered. Tomatoee held up 
well today, bringing from 80 cents 
to 60 cents a half bushel for ripe 
tomatoes and those half ripe wars 
aold for about five canto leaa. The 
buyers were from New York, New 
Haven, Philadelphia, Providence. 
Beaton, aa well aa from Hartford 
and a few  local buyers.

Daily Herald Delivery
Now In
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Aimed at Prealdent 
Several laws aimed at the admin

istration of President Roosevelt, 
with which Long was at bitter odds, 
became effective today.

One makes it a criminal offenaa 
for Federal agante to expend money 
in Louisiana for purposss not spe- 
cifloally authorized under the United 
State.- Constitution.

Another authorizes the governor 
and state attorney-general to sue in 
the United States Supreme Court to 
determine the right of the Federal 
government to spend money in 
Louisiana through various bureaus 
and agencies.

The order for authority to scrutin
ize telephone calls waa Issued by the 
District Court here to Governor O. 
K. Allen and Attorney-General Gas
ton L. Porterte. It gives Brigadier- 
General Louis Guerre, superintend, 
ent of the State Bureau of Identi
fication and investigation, power to 
study the calls.

Asked what he Intended to show 
hy the record. General Guerre re- 
plied:

"Plenty!"

FIRE PREVENTION 
DAY PROCLAIMED

Governor Also Designates 
October 11 as Polasld 
Day m This State.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 
proclaimed Wednesday, Oct. 9, as 
Fire Prevention Day and Friday, 
Oct. 11 aa Pulaski Day. The Chief 
BbcecuUve In hia proclamation for 
Fire Prevention Day calls upon the 
people of Connecticut to Join In a 
movement on that day calling at
tention to the increasing danger re
sulting from fires.

In Mb proclamation designating 
Friday, Oct. 11 as Pulaski Day, 
Governor Cross urges official rec
ognition o f  the servicea rendered 
this country during the American 
Revolution by General Caslmir 
Pulaski, the }roung Polish patriot 
who crossed the ocean to aid tee 
Colonies In their struggle for inde
pendence.

Pulaski Day la observed in many 
states on tee anniversary of the 
l^ r io t ’a death, resulting from 
wounds received In the Siege of Sa
vannah, OcL 11, 1779.

Hartford—Jean Kiedfer, techni
cian at the Uncas-On-Thames Sani
tarium, was revealed by the State 
Tuberculosis Commission as the 
winner of two first prizes and one 
second prize at a recent meeting of 
the National Biological Photographic 
Association held tn Chicago.

Hartford—The State Public Util
ities Commlaslon began a hearing on 
the rates of the Derby Gaa and 
Electric Company and then ad
journed. the bearing until October 
80.

Hartford—Attorney General Ed- 
'ward Li. DMy was asked by WMlam 
M. Greene, secretary of tee Demo
cratic State O ntral Ckimmlttee, if 
an entire ballot 'wUl be declared void 
If It Is Improperly marked in respect 
to the liquor section in next Mon
day's town elections.

Waterbury—Mrs. Gannette Lara- 
bin Morse, 48, committed suicide by 
Blasblng ber throat The Water- 
bury medical examiner, pronounc
ing tee death a suicide said the 
woman was despondent over finan
cial conditions and ill health.

Derby—D. J. Emma, vice presi
dent of tee Connecticut Tavern Own- 
era Aasociation, announced tee or
ganization's secretary, Edward J. 
Ryan of Thomaaton, bad submitted 
Ms resignation.

Hartford—The Connecticut Geo 
eral Life Insurance announced a re
cent survey by which it bad deter
mined that private aviation has 
reached a degree of safety so that 
persons engaged in it are insurable.

Danbury—Buff Geohogen o f Meri
den and Bobby Grant of Wethersfield 
turned in a best bail score of 68 to 
win a pro-amateur golf tournament 
here.

Hartford—Judge Martin T. Man- 
ton of New York, chief judge o f tee

Circuit Court o f  Appeals for the 
Second DlstrieL refused on Friday 
to grant an Injunction to the Pone- 
noah mllla of Taftville restraining 
tee Internal revenue collector from 
collecting cotton processing taxes 
from the company. It was learned 
here. The mllla had sought toe in
junction pending a hearing before 
the Circuit Coqrt on their appeal 
from a decision o f Judge Carroll C. 
Hincks Hi Federal District (jourt at 
New Haven, dismissing a  similar in
junction.

Falls Village—Irving Hanson, 46, 
supterlntendent o f  the local water 
power plant of the Connecticut 
Power Company since 1921, died of 
a heart attack.

Waterbury—Dr. Gerardo G. Petro- 
celU, 68, was arrested on a coroner's 
warrant and charged with perform
ing an illegal operation. A t the 
time of bis arrest Dr. Petrocelll was 
under bond, pending trial on a simi
lar charge for which he was arrest
ed some months ago.

Norwich—Norman Thomas, So- 
cialst party^ leader, addressed a 
meeting here, attacking phases of 
the New Deal.

New Haven—Mrs. Ernest Kof- 
flnke, 80, o f Woodbridgo, injured 
Saturday In an automobile,accident, 
died at Grace hospital.

Middletown—Jl coroner’s verdict 
freed Stuart Palmer from responsi
bility in tee death of William 
Holmes, fatally Injured when struck 
by Palmer’s car September 16.

New Haven—Dr. Yandell Hender
son, professor of applied physiology 
at Yale, returning from a summer 
spent in Europe, said teat tee largo 
amount of money and effort devoted 
to science, education and tee devel
opment of technical experts is the 
only feature of the Russian political 
experiment o f Communism worthy 
of attention.

New Haven— Dt. Francis 8. Hut
chins, vice president of Yalo-ln- 
China, left the city for Changsha.

Canaan—^Tbla town was the 
scene of an Investigation on tee 
part o f Justice Department agents 
it was reVHaled. The investigators 
were here over tee week-end in con
nection with tee passing of several 
spurious $10 bills In this vicinity.

Tbompsonville —Thomas Shea, 70, 
was struck and killed by an automo
bile as he crossed a Mghway here.

Storrs—Joseph F. Sayers o f Hart
ford waa elected president o f tee 
senior class at Connecticut State 
College..

New Haven—Fifteen WPA pro
jects designed to give employment 
to 808 persons in Hartford, Water
bury, Waterford, Old Lyme and 
Stonlngton will bo started today. 
Administrator Matthew A. Daly an
nounced.

TRAINING COURSES 
IN DOMESTIC ART

Daily Accident

National Yonth Administra
tion to Conduct Gasses in 
Hartford.

An eight weeks training course 
"In domestic arts and allied sub
jects,”  open to unmarried, unem
ployed women between tee ages of 
18 and 22 years will be started 
early in October by the National 
Youth Administration, Hayden L. 
Griswold, supervising engineer of 
the Manchester FERA office, has 
been notified.

The courses will be taught in res
ident Bchools in suitable centers 
throughout the state, according to 
the notice, and ell expenses while at 
the school, including transportation, 
will be provided. The young wom
an must be either receiving relief 
herself or a member o f a family on 
relief. Other qualifications are a 
"good moral character and interest
ed in receiving the instruction."

Manchester young women are 
asked to apply at the Employment 
office of tee state employment serv
ice at 828 Main street, Hartford.
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GOOD SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESS BOONS

Other Furniture Besides Bed 
Depends On Space and 
Refermice.

their next regular meeting on Fri
day afternoon, at 2 o’clock. In the 
Wapplng Community church house. 
The hostesses are Mrs. Anton Slm- 
ler and Mrs. Ansel Cfiirlstonsen. 
Their subject is to be, "Music."

ANDOVER

WAPPING

R E T nC H ’S FATHER DIES.

Providence, R. I., OcL 1.— (A P )— 
Emil Retticb, father of Ciarl Ret- 
Uch, convicted In the Fall River 
mall robbery and now serving 2.5 
years at Atlanta, died Friday, of 
heart disease. It wras revealed yes
terday when tee death certificate 
was filed in Warwick.

The elderly man was buried In 
Jersey C!lty Sunday, following aerv- 
Ices at the home of bis daughter, 
Mrs. George W. Kane, 310 Montgom
ery streeL New Jersey. He was a 
native o f Switzerland and had lived 
In this country more than 60 years.

HAY FOOT
Wilmington, Del.—Somebody stole 

12 sample shoes from the automo
bile of Charles Chipley of Balti
more, taking only those for the left 
foot.

' There were many o f tee Wapplng 
people who motored to Manchester 
laat Sunday afternoon to witeess 
the Tercentenary parade there.

On Sunday afternoon about 3 
o’clock.. at Wapping Center, there 
was a bad automobile accident Just 
opposite tee L. Judson Grant place. 
Two New Jersey cars traveling 
from east to west, and a Massachu
setts car going from south to north, 
came together. In tee New Jersey 
car were a man and 'wife and three 
small children. Their car turned 
completely over twice, pinning tee 
man and woman under- the car. 
Neighbors ran to their assistance 
and held up the car wMIe others 
took them out. They were taken 
into tee home of Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
aon G. Flies and Mrs. Files, who is 
a trained nurse, cared for them un
til Dr. R. D. LubUn of East Hartford 
arrived. He took teem to Ms office 
In East Hartford to take X-ray pic
tures. The car waa a total wreck. 
The Massachusetts car was not ae- 
rtoualydamaged.

Mrs. Albert Petersen and infant 
son returned to their home last Sat
urday from, tee Manchester Memo
rial hospital. Mr. Petersen is a son 
of Chris Petersen of Deming street, 
Wapplng.
PMlUp Pierce, son ot Mrs. Marion 

Pierce, o f Foster streeL is confined 
to bis bed with a severe attack of 
rheumatism.

Miss Margaret Welles and Miss 
Esther Welles of Avery street, 
Wapping, spent tee week-end in 
New York.

The home department o f tee Fed
erated Sunday school held Its an
nual social and get-together at tee 
east room o f  the Wapplng Commu
nity church bouse this afternoon. 
There was a short program, follew- 
ed by games and a social time. Re
freshments were served. Miss Annie 
Dibble was in charge of the games.

The Federated Workers will hold

Sunday School at the Congrega
tion church new opens at 9:30 
o'clock Sunday mornings, with the 
following teachers In charge: Mrs. 
Paul Ackerman, Mrs. John Hutch
inson, Mrs. Herbert Thompson, Sr., 
Miss Am y Randall, tee Rev. Paul 
Ackerman and Mr. Daggett. The at
tendance for the laat two Sundays 
bos been 46 and 33, respectively. 
AH classes are trying to keep their 
attendance as nearly perfect as pos
sible, and a contest has been start
ed. The class having perfect attend
ance for a given period Is to be en
tertained at a party by the other 
classes.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
held a luncheon bridge In the Town 
Hail Thursday afternoon, clearing 
$14. Those in charge were: luncheon, 
Mrs. A. H. Benton, Mrs. Hyatt, Mrs. 
Ralph Bass and Miss Julia Perkins; 
dining room, Mrs. George Nelson 
and Miss Walty Brown; main'hall, 
Mrs. Percy and Mrs. Doris Hutchin
son.

The Mothers' Club invited the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society to attend 
one o f tee meetings recently. A 
special speaker was Introduced dur
ing tee evening and a very inter
esting meeting waa enjoved.

Mrs. Paid Ackerman la attending 
tee Hartford Theological Seminary 
two days a week, Paul, Jr., attend
ing the Nursery School there. Mrs. 
Ackerman la also assisting in the 
Nursery school.

A  well-cMld cUMe waa held In tee 
town ball tela paat week.

Mark Boas of New York and 
Andover spent tee week-end at 
Elm Crest.

Mark Bass haa rented hia farm to 
a young man by tee name of Stuart. 
Mr. Stuart took iiosaesslon Septem
ber 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bartlett, Louts 
Turner and Mrs. Ralph Bass went on 
a motor trip through the Catakiil 
Mountains, leaving Friday morning 
and returning Saturday night. They 
enjoyed tee trip very much and say 
that the acenery'waz beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
children visited at tee home o f A. E. 
Frink Sunday.

THREE KILLED BY BLAST.
Baltimore, OcL 1.— (AP) —Three 

men were killed and several Injured 
today in an explosion at a stone 
quarry on tee outskirts o f Baltimore.

There is bo room in the house 
where comfort is so essential and so 
depsndent on particular pieces of 
furniture as tn tee bedroom.

Days, It la said, depend upon 
nights. So tee selection of a good 
mattress and a good spring be
comes one of tee most Important 
duties of the homemaker. Obviously 
it is false economy to choose either 
at a price which precludes good 
quality. Not only will it be short
lived, but it never will, even at tee 
outset, be comfortable.

Cteolco between twin and doqble 
beds for the room occupied by hus
band and wife depends upon In
dividual preference— and the else 
and plan of the bedroom. To be auro 
that there is room for twin beds, 
measure the spaces in which Jiou 
plan to place teem. Although twin 
beds are likely to be more com
fortable. tee second bed, mattress, 
and spring must bs paid for and tee 
upkeep will be somewhat greater on 
account of the additional bed lU»n 
and laundry required.

Additional Pieces 
Since most bedroom furniture 

comes in suites, besides tee bed or 
beds, a dresser, dressing table, and 
cheat of drawera are offered tee 
buyer. A major requirement for 
orderliness being teat one have a 
"place for everything,”  It may be a 
g i ^ t  advantage to tas'va all three 
of these pieces.

If the room Is email, however, 
tela Is not advised. An essential la 
that the two occupants have plenty 
of room to dresa, perhaps to dress 
In a hurry. Door and window apacca 
must not be blocked.

Except in a large and formal 
house or apartment furnished In 
sophisticated style, bedroom furni
ture is best In a somewhat Informal 
style. Early American and French 
provincial have been used a great 
deal In recent yeara. Modern, Hep- 
plewhlte and Sheraton atyles—all 
rather alight and graceful pieces— 
are more In harmony with this par
ticular aeaaon's trend toward great
er elegance.

Give Indlvldnal Tooch 
Peraona with a prejudice against 

furniture in suites can avoid teem 
and develop for themselves rooms 
of individual charm by selecting a 
highboy in place of a chest; by 
using a lowboy for a dressing table. 
A draped dressing table alto may 
contribute, besidea a pezaonal touch, 
grace and lovely color to a bedroom.

Mirrors, at least two If tee room 
la occupied by two people, are ne
cessities. Ideally, one should be full 
length. A  b esid e  table with a lamp
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Get Your
From $00

Oil Burner Users! End 
Winter Fuel Oil worries 
by placing your order 

with Socony now.

WEATHER EXPERTS AGREE that we’iB !n for an* 
other hard winter. . .  with plenty of snow and 

cold weather.
But folks who buy their fuel oil from Socony 

needn’t  worry about delivery. Scirony is ready 
with the largest supply of fuel oil in this territory. 
Keady with the la test organization o f trucks and 
m en '-to  keep up its reconi, held for many years, 
o f getting its fuel oil throu^ .

Despite last winter’s severe storms and snow- 
blocked roads. . .  despite snow-fighting equipment 
swamped by blizzards. . .  no Soemy eutUmer jaiUd

to get an ample supply of fuel oil aU winter long.
This y w  let Socony do your worrying when 

emergencies arise. Call Socony now. . .  like the girl 
in the picture. Remember, you pay nothing extra 
for Socony quality and reliable service. . .  and you 
are assured of an ample supply all winter long.

TinsK's S TILLTD IB — If you are not eajoytaf modern, eco
nomical oil heating, there’s  aUU time to InataU oil burning 
equipment Inatollatlon can be made quickly. . .  wlUurat Ibau 
erbother. Why not consult your local oU burner deelar today T 
And then, see Socony for fuel olL

SOCONY 9  FUEL OIL
DEPENDABLE DELIVERY. . .  A PART OF SOCONVS FAMOUS FRIENDLY SERVICE

on it la one of the Qaaontlala. Other 
ptecee o f furniture which make for 
hiU oajoymont o f tho privacy which 
In tho usual modern bouse, only 
bedroom affords, art an armchair 
or rook-<r, a tawing cabinet, a desk, 
a small radio, a chaise longue.

The floor ooveringa most often 
used in bedrooms today range from 
plain rugs or carpets—usually In 
very beautiful light eolora—In the 
more formal type of room to hook
ed typo all-over patterned caipet- 
Ing, or in a aimple, informal room, 
several small rag ruga.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The new Roman CateoUc chapel 

In EaglevlUe, town of Mansfield, 
was formally dedicated aa St. Jo
seph’s church Sunday. This new 
chapel will servo the Roman (Tate- 
otic population of thia town which 
la part of the South Coventry par
ish. The nave o f the building seats 
200 while there are seatinjir accom 
roodatlons for 80 more In the chol 
loft.

The laying of tee cornerstone and 
tee blessing of tee edifice with Most 
Rev. Maurice F. McAuUffe, bishop 
of the Hartford, diocese presiding, 
took place before a solemn high 
mass and was attended by 800 par
ishioners and friends. The dedica
tory sermo’ was by Rev. William 
M. Kennedy of Southington, former 
pastor of St. Mary's church, which 
la the parent parish of tee new 
chapel. Rev. John J. Burke of WII- 
limantic was celebrant " f  the mass; 
Rev. James Timmins of Newington, 
deacon; Rev. Victor E. Pluskowskl 
of Willimantlc, sub-deacon; Rev. 
WlUiam O' irlen of Baltic, master of 
ceremonies. Rev. George SInnott of 
Rockville and Rev. William Reldy 
of Mancheatcr were deacons of hon
or to tee bishop. A special musical 
program was carried oUt during the 
mass with Raymond O’Brien of 
WllUmantio at the organ.

Rev. Charles M. Kelly, pastor of 
St. Mary's ebureb, who will have 
aupervlsfon over the new chSpel, al
so took part in tee dedicate^ pro
gram. Other priests attending were 
Rev. J. J. PaplIIon, Rev. ^ la n d  
Oullmette, Rev. Vincent D. Murphy, 
and Rev. Joseph E. FarreU, of Wll- 
Umantic; Rev. WUllam H. Dunn of 
WarrenvUIe, Rev. Ernest Bolleau of 
Waterbury, Rev. Felix O'Neill of 
Stafford Springs, Rev. Thomas 
Lyncb of MontvlUe, Rev. Robert 
Dowen of Moodus, and Rev. Peter 
Msutel o f Danielson.

Downtown Area Will Be 
Closed to Traffic at 10 
Saturday Morning —  To 
Start Promptly at 10:30 
— ^Une o f March.

SPECIAL TRAFFIC C0NTR( 
FOR HARTFORD PARADE

For the convenience o f out-of- 
lown motorists and to assure ready 
aeceaslblUty to tee parade area. 
Chief of Police Garrett J. FarrelF'of 
Hartford has arranged for special 

> -̂t^affl(  ̂ regulations for tee Tercen
tenary parade on Saturday, October 
12, according to announcement to
day.

A wide, downtown are-', flanking 
tee line of march wUl be closed to 
traffic at 10:00 a. m., one-half hour 
before the parade is scheduled to 
leave Colt Park. Automobiles that 
are within this area must be parked 
at that hour. ,

From 10 o'clock until after tea 
parade vehicles will not be permit
ted to enter this area. The barrier 
on the w e 't will be Broad streeL 
Cogswell atresL Edward atreet .md 
East street. On tee north, tee pa
rade area will be blocked at Mather 
atreet and Canton streeL Traffic 
approaching tee d ty  along Norte 
Main strS'et wiU be routed west of 
teat Une.

Traffic from the south wlU be 
checked at 10 o'clock at New Brit
ain avenue and Broad street, 
Franklin avenue and Bond atreet 
and Weteertfleld avanue and Bond 
street. Cars wUI be routed north 
from these points.

AU available space on tea east 
aide will be converted into parking 
space for those entering Hartford 
from East Hartford for the parade. 
This traffic wUl not be permitted to 
cross Main street but egress win be 
possible to the north through vil
lage StreeL Bellevue etreet, thence 
westward.

AU vehicles eairylng marchtrs 
WlU be directed to Colt Park where 
passengers will be dropped and tea

cart moved on to tea aviation field 
for parking during the parade. A 
bus Une will be operated from the 
field to Ck>lt Park and return to ac
commodate tee partidpanta.

Tba area which will be let aside 
for tee parade formation wUl be 
bounded by Maple avenue, Horrla 
atreet, Weteerefleld avenue and 
Bond atreet.

The parade will start promptly at 
10:30 a. m.. Colonel George A . ' 
Wardlnakl, marahal, baa announced. 
The line of march will be Weteera- 
fleld avenue. Main street to Keney 
Tower, High street. Trinity street 
to State CtapitoL

HAROLD LLOYD WAS USHER

Hollywood— (A P)—Harold Uoyd 
In hia early youth waa an usher in 
tee theater at ESItch’a gardens In 
Denver where ha met many who be
came hia movie associates of later 
years.

If Mothers Only Knew
ThenM ads o f  ChiU rea S a fe r  (n m  
K eoad  W on as. sa d  T h d r  M oth sn  de 
aot alwajrs kaow  what the Ireable Is.
Signs of Round Wonns are: —  
Constipation, denuged atomach, 
swollen umier lip, offensive 
breath, hard and full stomach 
with pains, pale face, eyes heavy, 
short dry cough, grinding of the 
teeth, etc.
Mrs. E.W.Stephan, 31Kenbenn« 
Road, Dorchester, Maas., wroto: 
"M y little ^ 's  freedom tzoax 
children’e dTaeaaee, coldiL con- 
■tlpation, etc., I attrlbnte In a 
huge measure to the use of Dr. 
True’a BUxlr.**

D r .1h ie ^ E I f a d r
T he True Faualljr LautaHva 
and Round Wocm Bspallav 

M sd e from  la a ortsd  herbs, aide a itn re  
la  cleoasias the ialestlasl trad . F «  
CkUdraa oaii Adults.

Beecesafallr Paad tor Sd Tsars

Plan to stock your pantry ikelvat 
during ihir annuel value-giving laid 
ol neW crop vegetable!. Vou II leve  
money by stocking up this week.

Stsndsrd tomatoes are Ideal (or all cooking n c '^s  • Finest 
and Richmond tomatoas are always very high In quality.

Q U A LITY  4 zs^
RICHMOND R» MK 3 "uz z m  
RICHMOND Ko hiPE 3 43^
FINAST «Eo rRw R "j;,* 33^

Crown and packed In Maine where the finest com In the 
counby comes from. Order your requlrer— ts today.

RICHMOND BANTAM 3  T 29^ 
FINAST COLDEN BANTAM 3 33^
FINAST WHITE CORN 3 IfnV  33^
FINAST WHOU KERNEL 3 39^

Your choke of the tips, or the all green variety In tall tins.

FINAST Ti« 2 47<
FINAST Aa CREEK 2,^^* 47^

You can have the cut beets or the tiny wholo red beats

FANCY CUT 
FINAST WHOU 3  4ti

Here is a wida selactlon of tandar, tasty new pack pets 
all priced to satisfy avtryona. Ptaca your order toda>L

STANDARD EARLY JUNK

Q U A L ITY  *w«T _______ _
RICHMOND SWEET SinCD 3 41^
FINAST

3  W
3  t!.* 3 I<

TINY 
SWEET SIFTED 3  IS.* 5 3 ^

Our buyers have selected only the cholctaL tandtresL 
tastiaat string bains In theic four outstanding grades.

Q U A LITY  CUT GREEN

RICHMOND
FANCY WHOU WAX 

FINAST WHOU REFUGEE

3  t!.* 2U  
3  •»?.* 3 K  

»  -S i.* 3 1 ^

tln» 4U

Fln«$t Spinach 
Diced Carrots 
Sauer Kraut 
FancY Lima Beans 
M ixed Vegetables 
Del Malz Niblets 
Noodles HNE Of WIDE 

IN CELLOPHANE

3 - ^ „ * « 3 7 <  

3 •&* 25  ̂

Z V t S i
a •».* i n
*  • «;.* 2 U
z u » 29^ 
2 zn

f t
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'  Natal AH procrami’ to k tr  and btale ehtlnt or croups tharaof unleaa apaet- 
M ;  eoMt to cOMt (o to e) dosli^mtion Includes o lf AvmlUblo sUUoni. 
^ ^ r «m o  subloet to ehongo without previous notice In advence. P. Ms

NBO-WKAP NETWORK 
,RABIO — Baati weaf wlw wool wtle 
wlar wtac wesb kyw whio wfbr wre 
(wfT wbon weoo wum wwj wool; Midi 
IkM wouM wen who wow wEaf 
[MIDWCST—wood wlK
^ORTHWSBT A 
iba katp wobo

_  OARAOIAN — wtmj
__________I wday kfjrr crot cfcf

^ U T H  — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla*wraB wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
■rids wamb fcvoo why wfaa wbap kprc 
eroai ktbs ktha waoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN->koa kdyl krlr kshl 
»ACIFIC->kffo fcfl kffw komo khq kfsd 
k ^  k|h> kpo Bex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. Bast.
4 i0 ^  fKX^-^anoAmsrioan Prooram 
4 iK>i» ttiO—Boston Clvlfl Orehestra 
4:4B* BtO^Betty Marlowe Proo.->E 
a:0P— d:0&-Flyina Time for Kiddies 
fitft— ilia —Weekly* Hymnat dlnfftno 
i:IO— Sti^^Prose-Radfo News Period 
•ita— i i i^ A n n  Lester 8on| ROolUl 
f  148— 4)44—Billy A  Betty—weaf only 
•rOO— 7:0ft—Amoa Andy—east only
•:1ft- F:15—Popeye the Sailor, Skit 
•:4ft- 7:4ft-Jaekre Heller, Tenor Soto 
•:44— 7:44—You A  Your Oovernment 
7.'0ft— SHX^Leo Relsman'e Orohestra 
7:8ft— Ssift—Wayne Kln8*s Serenade 
8:0ft— i:0ft—Ben Bernle and The Lads 
S:80— i:Sft—Bddle Duchin Oreh.—to o 
4:00 10:0ft—Sigmund Pombero—e to e 
4:Sft—10:30—Qrest Moments in Hls>< 

tery
10:00—11:00 — aUnley Hlph, Tsik— 

east: Amos *n’ Andy—west repeat 
10:14—11:14—Leonard Keller Orchestra 
10:1^11:80—Qlsn Lss Orchis.—east;

Lse Rtlsman Orehes.—west repeat 
10:4^11:4ft—Jesse Crawford, Organist 
11:0^12rt)ft—Al Kvals and Orchestra 
11:8(^12:30—Earl Hines A  Orehestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjsv: 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo krdox 
whfts kfab kmt
BAST—wbns wpg wbp wbeo wlbs wfea 
wore wleo efrb caao wtbx wmaa wasg 
DfXIB—wgst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wree wlac wdau wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbls 
erdbj wwva«wm bf wsja wmbr wala 
ktul kako wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWBST—wgl wmbd wlsn wibw kfh 
arsmk wkbn wceo wabt kscj wnax woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb k ^ b  kgb 
Cent. Bast.
44ft— 4:80—.Jack Armatreng — east 

<mly: Phstena—Dixit: Vocal—west 
4:44— 4:4ft—Tito Qulaar Tenor Seloe 
S40— 44ft—Buck Rogcfo—east: The 

Cadeta Quartet—west and Dixie

Cant. BaaL 
8:14— 4:18—Songa by Banay Vani/ta 
6:80— 4:30—Preee'Radio Nawo—basic; 

Jack Armstrong, Sketch—repeat to 
midwest

4)8ft- 4:88—Cesaaok Choir A  Orehca. 
4:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge — east; 

MenhetUn Melodist—weet: Buck 
Rogers—midwest repeat 

4 :14^  7:18—Chapin A Fsrrsll. Songs 
•:Sft- 700—Kata Sn.'th and Quests 
4 :44— 7:44—Bosks Carter's Comment 
7:0ft— 8:00—Lavender A  Old Lace— 

basic: Songs—weiu Sports—Dixie 
7:18— 8:18—The Old timer -  Dixie;

Bdith Keren with O^an—west 
7:Sft— 8:8ft—Lawrence Tlbbett—to 4 
4:00— 4:00—Walter O'Keefe, Etc.—c 

to 0
•:8ft— 4:3ft—Fred Waring Show—to e 
4:3ft-10:30—The March of Time—to c 
4:48—10:46—Jerry Cooper, Baritone 

10:00—11:0ft—P. Dallty Orchestra—ba> 
alo: Myrt A Marge—west repeat 

10:3ft—11:30—Dick Oerdner Oroheetra 
11:00—12:0(^Jehnny Hamp Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Henry Busse Orchestra- 

east: Simon's Orchestra—midwest
NBC'WJZ NETWORK

• W4y
wbs-wbxa wbal 

yx wlw wsyr wmsi 
wenr wla kwk koll

BASIC — East) 
wham kdka wgar 
wfll: Midi wcky 
wren wmaq keo 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm} 
wibe wren wmaq kso 
SOUTH — wr\-a wpU wwno wle wjax 
wfta>wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfoa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kpo kex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:48— 6:46—Orphan Annie—cast only 
6:00— 6:00—Thurn's Bavarian Orch. 
6:18— 4:18—Dot and Will, Sketch 
6:3ft— 6:30—Prass^Rsdlc News — ba

sic; The Singing Lady—mldw. rpL 
8:38— 6:38—Vnutsr Casssi, Barltona 
8:48— 4:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
4:00— 7:00—Easy Acta. Skit—to o 
6:18— 7:1ft—To Be Announced 
4:30— 7:30—Lum and Abner, Comedy 
6:48— 7:48—Mario Cozsl, Song Recital 
7:0ft— 8:0(L—Ths Crime Cluss Mystery 
7:30— ItSO—"Wsleoms Vsllsy" Serial 
8:0ft- 4:0ft-N. T. 0. A Chorus OIrls 
l :3 (^  4:30 — Helen H ayes, "New 

Penny"
4:0^—10:0ft—Roy Shield Novelty Oreh. 
4:30—10:3ft—Heart Throbs of the Hills 

10:00—11:0ft—Dorsey Bros.* Orchestra 
10:8ft—11 i8^Psu l Whiteman's Band 
11:0(ft-12:00—Shsnder and His Violin 
11:04—12:08—Rsni^ Weeks Orchestra 

Rinat and Orchestra

so. WINDSOR AGAIN 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Reaffimis Dedsion to BoOd 
$125,000 Stractare; Vote 
Orerwhelming.

Voter* of South Wlndaor last 
night reaffirmed their decision to 
build a High echool In that town, 
turning down the proposed motion 
to give up the plan by a vote of 217 
to S3.

Having been offered a site for the 
building and having already applied 
for and lecucad a grant of 360,000 
from the Federal government for 
the erection of the school building, 
which la to cost $123,000, the voters 
were In no mood to change their 
minds last night.

The petition asking for the 
change waa circulated by Leslie 
W. Newberry, who did not feel that 
there waa a sufficient pledge on the 
part of East Windsor to warrant 
South Windsor to go to the expense 
of erecting the school.

Under the plan that la being 
worked out the new school, when 
opened In another year, will be at
tended by the pupils of High school 
age In South Windsor, now going to 
Manchester High, and to pupils of 
East Windsor, now going to Rock
ville High.

These two towns are now paying 
over $33,000 a year In tuition fees 
to the two towns without any guar
antee that both schools will con
tinue to accommodate pupils from 
the two towns.

11:30—l2:S»-Jo.

WTIC
Bnrtford, Oonn.

80,000 W. 1040 R. C  282,8 M 
Travelers BroadeaeUng Service

OayUght Saving Ttane

Tuesday, October 1.-r. If.
4:00—Woman's Radio Review.
4:80— "Masquerade."
4:48—Olga Vernon.
8:0—Pan American.
8:80—"Dlek Tracy." 
li;4D—Studio Program.
6:00—Wrlghtville aarlon.
0:80—^News; Baseball acores,
0:40—Qema from Memory.
0:45—The Charloteera.
7:00—^Amos 'n' Andy.
7:10—Oordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:80—Jaekta Heller, tenor.
7:45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Leo ReUman's Orchestra. 
8:80—Woyne King's Orchestra. 
8:00—Sen Berniers Orchestra.
0:80 iSddle Duchin'* Orche*tra. 

10:00—Swift Studio Party.
10:80—"Qreat Moment* in HUtory." 
11:01—Krakowrska Orcheatra —An

dre Bolek, director.
11:80—Olen Lee'* Orchestra. 
11:45—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
13:00—Silent.

WDRC
885 Hartford Uona. 1880 

Daylight Saving Tims

Tuesday, October 1.
P. M.
4:00—Boley Musicals.
4:80—IklucaUonal Feature.
4:45—Three Little Words.
5:00—^Dlck Messner's Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong — All

American Boy.
6:48—Tito Ouixar.
0:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15—Benay Venuta.
8:30—Thornton Burgess Radio Na

ture League.
8:45—Musical Interlude.
6:60— P̂iano A  I —Bea Rohan.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—D ^ o  Boys—Oordon, Dave 

and Bunny.
7:80—Kate Smith.
7:54—Boake Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, Bemic* Clare 
and Gustave Haenseben's 
Orchestra.

8:80—LawTence Tlbbett and Don 
Voorhee’s Orchestra:

9:00—Camel Caravan — Glen 
Gray's Orchestra, Walter 
O'Keefe and Ted Huslng.

9:30—Fred Warlng’s Pennsylvan
ians; Stopnagle and Bud.

10:30—March of Time.
10:48—Jerry Cooper.
11:00—Yankee Network News Sen’- 

ice.
11:15—Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
11:30—Dick "Hot Cha" Gardiner 

and Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
'Bprlngfleld — Boston 
Daylight Saving Time

8:

00—Easy Aces —comedy sketch.
16—Norseman Quartet.
30—Lum and Abner.
;48—Florence Rangers Band.
00—Eno Crime Clues — "The 

Amiable Strangler."
30—Edgar A. Guest In Welcome 

Valley.
;00—N. T. O. and his Girls.
:30—Helen Hayes — "The New 

Penn;/,” v/lth an all-star cast 
and Mark Warnow and his 
orchestra.

:00—Wendell Hall, the Red-Head
ed Music Maker.

:16— Roy Shields and his I^ovclty 
Orchestra.

:80—WBZA Players.
:00—Time, weather; baseball

acores.
:18—Glen Island Casino Orche.strn.
:30—Essex Hovioe Orchestra.
;00—Shandor, violinist.
:08—Cocotnut Crove Orchestra.
1:30—^Mayfair Orchestra.

RADIO by Day
(Eastern Standard rime.)

New York, Oct. 1.— (A P )— The 
first Big Ten night football game, 
between Northwestern and Purdue 
wUl be described by CBS Saturday 
at 9:80 p. m. at Evanston, 111. NBC 
also may have announcers present.

Try these tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 7:46— Vou and Your 

Government: 9—Ben Bernle; 9:30— 
Eddie' Duchin: 10—Sigmund Rom
berg music; 10:30—Great Moments 
In History; 12—Jack Kussell orchea
tra.

WABC-CBS, 7:30-Knte Smith's 
new aeries; 8—Lavender and Old 
Lace; 8:30—LawTcnce Tlbbett; 9— 
Walter O'Keefe returns; 9:30—Fred 
Waring: 11:30—Dick Gardiner or
chestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7—Easy Aces change 
time; 8:30—Eddie Guest; 9—N. T. 
G. Girls; 9:80—New Helen Hayes 
drama, "The New Penny"; 10—Re
turn of Wendell Hall; 12:30—Joe 
Rines orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
NBC and CBS combined, 1:18 p. 

ra— Opening game of World Series 
at Detroit; 8—Prealdent Rooaevelt'a 
San Diego addesa.

WEAF-NBC, 12:30—Merry Mad
caps; 4— Symphony from Budapest, 
Eugene Ormandy conducting.

WABC-NBC, 4:30—Opening of 
new Hayden Planetarium, New 
York; 6:85—Vanlshao voices.

WJZ-NB8, 4:30 — Fascinating 
Rhythm: 8—Animal News Club.

OPEN FORUM
LEGION THANKFUL.

ROMANCES IN “JALNA” 
PACKED WITH DYNAMITE

Two Married Couples in Same 
House Basis of Drama —  
“Here Comes the Band, 
Also.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By DON HEROLD
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IT TAKES LESS GAS TO DRIVE SAFELY
Well, then, If you won't drive 

more slowly for safety's sake, do 
it for your pocketbook'a sake.

I  used to think the faster I  
drove, the lees gas I  used. I  figured 
that you get there sooner (If you 
get there), so you have less time 
to uae gas, so you uss less gas.

I  was dead wrong.
I ’ve learned the fact is It takes 

almost half again os much gas 
per mile when you drive at 60 
miles than when you drive at 80.

I f  you drive 100 miles at 60 miles 
an hour, you can drive almost 180 
miles on the same gas at 30.

From a purely economic stand
point, 30 miles an hour Is the 
"cheapest" speed at which you 
con drive.

A  car that gives you 18.4 miles 
per gallon at 30 miles per hour 
will give you only 16.7 at forty;

13.1 at 80 and 10.1 at 60 mllel an 
hour.'

Oil and tires go farther at mod
erate speeds, too.

And so do people.
Undue hurry was behind nine 

out of every ten of the 661,000 
automobile .’ .ccldenta Involving driv
ing errors in 1934.

With all the time everybody now 
has in America, there's no reason 
for anybody to hurry—except doc
tors and firemen and expectant fa
thers.

Resolve now to drive more slow
ly and you'll not only help the 
cause of automobile safety — you'll 
save dough. Don’t become one of 
the 36,000 persons who probably 
will be killed thla year In auto
mobile accidents. During the first 
eight months this year, nearly 
22,000 have been killed, according 
to figures compiled by The Travel
er! Insurance Ckimpany.

Around the dynamite-charged sit
uation of two young married cou
ples living under the same root 
with other members of an attrac
tive and vital family group Is wov
en the drama of “Jalna," playing at 
the State theater tomorrow and 
Thursday With a large and versatile 
cast headed by Kay Johnson and 
Ian Hunter and directed by John 
Cromwell enacting Mazo de la 
Roche’s prize novel (St a family 
known to mllllone of readers.

Faithful to the narrative, the 
picture traces the problem arising 
from ill-assorted marriages and the 
dangers of propinquity. Trouble In 
the^ Whiteoak household starts 
when Eden and Piers bring home 
Alayne and Pheasant as brides. 
Eden neglects Alayne, who Is be
friended by Renny, bis brother, and 
favors Pheasant, wife g f Piers, who 
prefers tilling the soli to her com
pany. The complications strike a 
eeiiouB romantic snag, but the sail
ing Is smooth after a climatic trag
edy.

Appearing with Miss Johnson 
and Hunter are Peggy Wood. Molly 
Lsroont, David Manners, ITieodorc 
Newton, C. Aubrey Smith, Nigel 
Bruce and others. "Jalna” Is an 
RKO Radio Picture.

On the same show Ted Lewis Is 
to set a new record for hla famous 
hat for he Is to Up It to millions - 
to the world at large, through the 
medium of the talking screen.

The famous band leader and cre
ator of popular songs Is Introducing 
his musical specialties In "Here 
Comes the Band," Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer's lavish musical which comes 
tomorrow and Thursday to the 
State theater.

pre
Nl<

Tneoday, October 1.
M.

4:00—Betty and Bob— dramatic 
sketch.

1:16—State Department of Public 
Health—"(Jancer," Dr. Er
nest M. Dolond.

1:80—Fascinating Rhythm.
1:00—Newo.
1:16—Hme.
1:10—New England Agrieulturo. 
1:30—SliuriM XdftdYe 
CiO^^UtuTorphan Annie.
1:00—^  O'clock Supper Show. 
1:30—^Preos-Radio News.
1:35—Ray Jones.
1:40—Sports Briefs.
1:45—Lcmell Thomas,

r

Editor of Manchester Evening
Herald:
The American Legion Tercenten

ary Committee sincerely thanks the 
organlzaUons and Individuals who 
helped to make the Manchester cele
bration a success.

Over seventy organlzaUons and 
more than one thousand Individuals 
participated. Without their co-op- 
eraUon, the Committee's plans could 
not have be*n carried out.

We also thank the Press and par- 
Ucularly The Herald for the excel
lent publicity which waa mainly re
sponsible for the development of the 
fine display of community spirit.

Sincerely yours,
THE AMERICAN USGION

TERCENTENARY COMMITTEE. 
September SO, 1938.

BED OBOSS PBOOBAM8

The American Red Cross will 
broadcast a Home and Highway 
Safety program today from 4 to 
4:16 p. m., EST, on the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Admiral 
Grayson will deUver the address. 
On Oct. 4 there wUI be a NaUonal 
hook-up on NBC etaUons from 8:18 
to to o  p. m.

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bailey 

Manchester called at the homes 
relaUvee, E. W. Buell and Hart 
Buell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, WUIlam Brolnard 
and sons, Charles and Warren 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlntbrop Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining spent 
Sunday at their cottage at Coven
try Lake.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
waa omitted at tha Gilead Congre
gational church, Sunday ovenlng, on 
account of the Trl-County meeting 
which woe held In Marlboro. Several 
from here attended.

Aleck White and Carlton Jones of 
Hebron called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M}rron Gilbert In Somers, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houae of 
West Hartford spent Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children. Jack, Marion and 
Betsy spent the week-end at the 
Wellesway Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell were 
callers at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Tryon In Buck
ingham, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sherwood Raymond of New 
Britain called at the home of her 
father, Daniel H. Hodge, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mra. aarence Hamilton of Hart
ford and Mies Irma Lord of Hebron 
called on Mrs. A. H. Post, Saturday 
afternoon.

FKchard Hubbard of New York 
spent the week-end with bis mother, 
Mrs. Berths Hubbard at the home of 
Hart E. Buell.

FOREST FTBE RAGING

Morahfleld, Ore., Oct 1.— (A P )— 
A  forest fir* continued raging 
southward through valuable timber 
today, threatening a major catas
trophe to the Siskiyou National for
est in Southwestern Oregon.

Tile town of Powers, 80 rallea 
southeast of here, waa saved from 
destruction by the combined efforts 
of more than 1,000 BMn«

HEALTH CAN BE 
CONTROLLED BY 

SELECTED DIET
Health can be controlled through 

a carefully selected dally diet, a fact 
which more and more people realize 
aqd which more and more are put
ting Into practice, according to 
Elizabeth C. Nickerson, director of 
the Bureau of Public Health Instruc
tion. of the State Department of 
Health, In an article appearing In 
the current Issue of the depart
ment's monthly bulletin distributed 
today. ■

Were calories all that counted, 
one could supply all energy needs 
through a liberal amount of bread- 
stuffs and fat. Miss Nickerson 
states, but to obtain the minerals 
and vitamins vital to health the 
dally diet must Include the so-called 
"protective foods," such as milk, 
eKgB, green vegetables and fruit. 
Milk la important because It is the 
richest source of calcium is needed 
for structural growth and daily 
functioning of the body cells In nor
mal metabolism; fruits and vege
tables, due to their rich content of 
vitamins. Iron and other minerals: 
eggs, because of the phosphorized 
fat in the yolks which contain vita
min A, essential to growth. Iron, and 
vitamin D, a protective against 
rickets not found to any large ex 
tent In foods except cod and other 
fish liver oils.

Even adults who have lived on a 
more or less monotonous diet all 
their lives may greatly Improve 
their health with the uae of these
rotective foods each day. Miss
Ickeraon declares.
Milk with its large calcium con

tent la given the emphasis In the 
child's diet because no other food 
can make an equal contribution to 
the development of bones and teeth. 
Milk Is also rich In vitamin A, pro
vided the butter fat haa been retain
ed, and In vitamin B, also needed 
for growth. To provide Iron and 
other essentials, however, milk must 
be supplemented in the child's diet 
with green vegetables, eggs and 
some source of vitamin D, such as 
cod liver oil.

for health of the teeth, there 
la a difference of opinion even 
among sclenlsta os to which foods 
are best. While some scientists em
phasize one vitamin as more import
ant than another and others ore 
firm in their conviction that certain 
foods, particularly the starches and 
sugars are detrimental to oral 
health, there is a growing feeling 
Mita Nickerson soya, that on all- 
around w*ll-balancad diet, contain
ing ths proper kind and amount of 
protein, liberal sources of calcium, 
pboopborous and iron, known 
source* of each of the vitamins, with 
enough fat and starches to give suf
ficient calories for energy and the 
use of some raw food* dolly, will 
amply provide for the health of the 
teeth at the some time that it meets 
the needs of all other parts of the 
body. To assist In the exercise and 
cleaning of the teeth and gums, raw 
celery, raw apples, hard crusted 
bread and similar foods ore recom
mended.

Color must also be reckoned in 
nutrition, since It Is now known that 
“ carotene," the yellow coloring mat
ter In carrots and other yellow vege
tables, Is the precursor of or sub
stance from which vitamin A  la pro
duced. It  occurs In the green and 
leafy vegetables but la masked by 
the green. Ehiperlmenta have in
dicated the need for vitamin A  as a 
protective against eye diseases and 
that there is a possible relationship 
between vitamin A  and respiratory 
diseases. Thus, some brightly color
ed green, orange or yellow vegetable 
should be used each day in addition 
to other foods also rich In this vita
min. These other foods include 
cream, butter, and yellow com, 
tumips^ond peaches Instead of the 
white varieties whenever It Is pos
sible to secure them.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Several Textile Workers 
Here Getting Employment 
at AngnS Parks MQl.

Several Manchester residents, 
woolen workers, went to work yes
terday at the Angua Parka mills In 
East Glastonbury. The company 
yesterday started 40 additional 
looms and there haa been an in
crease In employees In other de
partments. The looms that were 
started yesterday meant the addi
tion of a night shift. To man these 
looms and to take care of addition
al help needed In the spinning, 
carding and dyeing' departments 
several Manchester residents were 
called in to work.

ROCKVILLE
HOLD FOUR TOWN FAIR 
IN EUNGTON TOMORROW
97th Annual Exhibition of 

Union Agricultural Society 
to Be Held in Hall There.

BEFOBT DENIED

Budapest, Hungary, Oct. 1.— 
(-AP)—The official Press Bureau 
today denied reports that reservists 
bod been colled to the colors or that 
any extraordinary military activity 
was uBdot way.

■ Tuesday.
New swimming classes for women 

are being formed. Each term con 
slsta of 12 lessons. Time of class
es is as follows: 7 to 7:46, begin
ners; 7:48 to 8:30, intemiediate.

Wednesday....
The women’s afternoon handcraft 

class will meet at 2 o’clock.
The women's afternoon bowling 

club will bowl at 3 o’clock. _
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men’s senior life saving class 

will meet from 7 to 7:48.
The men's non-swimmer class will 

meet from 7:48 to 8:30.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 7:48 and 
prizes will be awarded to the win
ner,

Thursday.
The women's swimming classes 

will start a new . series of lessons. 
Time of classes Is as follows: 7 to 
7:48, advanced; 7:48 to 8:30, Ufc 
saving.

Friday.
The girls’ afternoon swimming 

class will meet from 3:30 to 4:18.
The women's plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music will be furnished by 
Ed J. McEnelly and his Victor Re
cording orchestra.

Saturday.
The fall term of swimming lessons 

will start for boys.
A  new term of tap dancing for 

boys and girls will start on Satur
day'morning.

Pennsylvania’s GoosebonVrs 
Predicta Very Hard Winter

V ®*t«n>UIars all Indicate the wln-
.. .  .  ... anything but mild.

But around the market places, 
where the formers gather these days 
with the fruits of one of the beat 
harvests Pennsylvania baa seen In 
years, many of the "sign" prophets 
refuse to agree with Fisher and 
Rufe. They disagree shai-ply about 
the fur of the rabbit and the coat of 
-the caterpillar.

Slumbering Groundhog Lodge of 
QuarryviUe, which draws National 
attention every February 2. when 
the lowly woodchuck comes from his 
hibernation to predict the advent of 
spHng, remains aloof from the dla- 
pute.

Membera admitted today, how
ever, that the gooaobone prophets of 
their particular country, usually 
know whereof they speak ai)d they 
suggest It will be bestTrrprepare for 
the kind of winter grandpa used to 
brag about.

The big controversy between the 
goosebone prophets and some of the 
folks who foretell the weather by 
natural signs slowed down today 
when it became known that QuOrry- 
ville, groundhog capital and 
weatherworks of the Nation, had 
lined up with the goosebonera who 
predict the coming winter will be- 
n corker.

Another thing that slowed down 
the argument wo* the snow flurry 
over the mountains In Ebensburg.

But It was Oliver Fisher, of Quar- 
ryvUle, gne of the best known goose- 
boners, who seemed to have turned 
the tide. Without healtatancy, Fish
er said it would be an old-fashioned 
winter, with snowdrifts, Icicles, bliz
zards, slippery roads and influenza.

In this he was supported by Chari 
ley Rufe, sage of Freeland, who un
like man of that school of prophets, 
said the birda and the squarrels and
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Rockville, Oct. 1,—Plans are com
plete for the annual four town fair 
of the Union Agricultural society 
which Includes Somers, Enfield, El
lington and East Windsor which will 
be held In Ellington tomorrow. This 
fair will be the 97th annual exhibi
tion of the Union Agricultural So
ciety.

This year the Boys and Girls De
partment will be on outatanding 
portion of the fair.

The parade will be featured in 
the morning at ten thirty o'clock 
with the Hatbeway Miller Post of 
the American Legion co-operating. 
The Broad Brook Fife and Drum 
Corps and the Rockville Band will 
furnish the music for the parade. 
The exhibition of cattle, horses, 
swine, poultry and pet stock will 
also start at, ten thirty o’clock and 
the fruit, vegetables and flowera will 
be shown in the hall.

In the afternoon there will he an 
athletic meet by the Boys and Girls 
Departments at two o’clock. There 
will also be a parade of draft 
horses led by the band, to the draw
ing field at two o’clock with the 
horse drawing contest at two thirty. 
An ox drawing contest by cattle 
from outside the four towns will 
also be a feature of the afternoon, 
with George Hughes of Ellington as 
the manager of this event.

In the evening there will be an 
entertainment and dance at the El
lington Town Hall sponsored by the 
Ellington Grange and Fair commit
tee of which Milo E. Hayes Is gen
eral chairman.

As a special Incentive In the pa
rade, $28 haa been appropriated to 
be divided as folows: First prize 
$10: second prize, $7.80; third prize.

ST. JAMES’S CARO PARH  
TOMORROW EVENINC

Second in Series to Be Held in 
St. James’s Hall on Park 
Street— T̂he Committee.

The second of the series of winter 
cord parties to be held for the bene
fit of St. James’s church, will be 
held tomorrow night in St. James’s 
hall on Park street. Play will start 
at 8 o’clock. There will be prizes of
fered for first and second, both men 
and women, in all three divisions of 
cords played, and also third awards 
In each fUvlalon.

Refreohments will be served in 
the lower hoU at the conclusion of 
tha cord plsjrlng. The committee In 
charge o f the arrangements Is head
ed by Mr*. Viols Corelllus and the 
other member* ore; Mr*. Patrick 
Donahue, Mis* Catherine and Miss 
Mary Shea, Miss Catherine and Miss 
Anna Foley, Mrs. William L. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Frank Qulsh, Mrs. 
Daniel F. Renn, Mrs. Alexander 
Oates, Mrs. John Sullivan and Mrs. 
Ann McCabe.

am SERVICE EXAMS 
ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows;

Under cord-punch operator, $1,- 
260 a year, sdphabetic duplicating

Sunch operator, $1,440 a year, junior 
kbulatlng machine operator, $1,440 

a year.
Junior blueprint operator, $1,440 

a year, imder blueprint operator, 
$1,260 a year, jimior protostste oper
ator, $1,440 a year, imder photo
stats operator, $1,260 a year, junior 
photostat and blueprint operator, 
$1,440 a year.

Telegraph operator, $1,800 a year. 
Policewoman, $1,900 a jrear, 

Metropolitan Polios Department, 
Was(iington, D. C. '

(Jhlef of rate group, $3,800 a year. 
Federal (Jommunlcationa Commis
sion.

Experience Is required for oil 
these examinations.

Full Information may be obtained 
at the Dost office here.

$5.00; fourth prize. $2.50.
The following committee is as

sisting Chairman Hayes In the plans 
for the fair, lEeorge Hatheway, Har
old S. Cooke, Charles A. Thompson, 
B, R. Grant, L. C. Myers, John F. 
Luddy, John Hunt, Miss May Grant, 
Miss Helen Grant, Carl Goehring, 
Marcella McVarlsh. Alexander Ham
ilton, Ralph Hayden. Joseph De- 
Carll, C. B. Sikes, IJnwood Camp
bell, Edward Schaeffer, I. B. Dun- 
field, Edwin Davla, Mlsa Grace 
Sikes, Miss Evelyn Plummer, Allen 
Sikes, Joseph Me Varnish, Horace 
McKnlght, Mary DeCarll, J. Donald 
Hayden, Fred Arens, Theodore 
Palmer, W. F. Tyler, George 
Hughes, Joseph Geradlnl, Theodore 
Palmer, Jr„ Klbbe Sikes, Earl Ds- 
Carli, Earl Hatheway, Roy Lugln- 
bubl, and Lillian Peterson.

A  large broadcasting machine has 
been assigned to broadcast music 
and announcements from ths band
stand all over the grounds, and 
there will also be a midway.

Ordered to Appear in Court
George Bezerganlan of 119 Chest

nut, street, Chelsea, Mass., was sum
moned to appear in the Rockville 
City Court on October 7th following 
bis arrest on Monday afternoon by 
State Policeman Arthur Koss of the 
Stafford Springs barracks. He 'wtu 
be charged with reckless driving. It 
1* alleged that he crowded the auto
mobile driven by the state police
man off the road, near the rear of 
the Rockville Fair grounds on the 
Tolland road.

Oaae Continued
The case of Adelard DeForge, 85, 

of 20 Grove street, charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
the Influence of liquor waa again 
continued In the Rockville City 
Court yesterday morning until 
Wednesday, October 2nd. Attorney 
Saul Pelzer la representing the ac
cused. The case was continued In 
order that additional witness could 
be summoned.

Store Bobbed
Deputy Sheriff Unwood R. Camp

bell of Ellington is Investigating a 
break In the meat market of Jacob 
Marcus who conducts a store at 35 
Wlndemere avenue In the town of 
Ellington, over the Rockville Mne. 
When Mr. Marcus entered his store 
on Monday after being absent since 
Friday because of the Jewish holi
day, he found that someone had en
tered the place over the week end 
and taken food.

Bingo Party at Elks
The surge of the old Com game 

made popular on the grounds of 
many country fairs during the post 
15 years and now more commonly 
called Bingo has reached Rockville. 
This evening the Rockville L o ^ e  of 
Elks wilt introduce the game to its 
members when a Bingo social will be 
held at the EUkz Home, comer of 
Prospect itreet and ElUnctoo ave

nue, starting at eight thirty o'clock. 
All membera are invited to attend.

Coming Marriage 
Mrs. Margaret Finley of 93 Union 

street announces the coming mar
riage of her daughter, Margaret, to 
Charles P. Klotzer, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Klotzer of 42 Washing
ton street, Manchester. The wed
ding will take place the latter part 
of October.

Emblem Clnb Social 
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a members social at Its meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at the Elks 
Home, comer of Ellington avenue 
and Prosi>ect street. Mrs. John 
Cannon, Mrs. O. C. Peterson and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Drayton will be In 
charge.

Oompletliig WaUce 
The Public Works Department la 

completing the work of Ia3rlng side
walks on River street New cement 
walks are being laid between the 
SpringvlIIe Bridge and the River 
street bridge. These walks are used 
greatly by the workers in the mills. 
It  is planned to lay 825 feet of walk 
here. Last year, the retaining wall 
along the street was rebuilt

To InstaU Officers 
The recently elected officers of 

Stanley Dobosz Post of - the Ameri
can Legion will be Installed at their 
meeting thla evening In the G. A, R. 
hall. Nelson R, Mead will bo In
stalled as commander and the other 
officers to be installed are: Senior 
vice commander Oscar Phillip; 
Junior vice commander, Edward L. 
Newmarker; adjutant George N. 
Brigham; finance officer; J. EHmer 
Elliott; Sergeant at Arms, Reuben 
Blonstein; service officer, William 
Pfunder; chaplain, Francis J. 
Prichard, tmstee for three years, I. 
Tilden Jewett.

There will be reports of the Na
Uonal ConvenUon held at S t Loula 
given by Edward L. Newmarker of 
this city, past state commander of 
the Legion and the retiring Com
mander Bernard J. Ackerman of 
the local unit, both of whom at
tended the convenUon. There -will 
be a social time following the 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.

Many Greet Local Girl
attendance at 

me Palace theater last evening when 
Miss Viola Hoering of Rockville, 
leading lady In the film "It  Hap
pened In Hartford” appeared on the 

other members of the 
iif u' which was made
in Hartford was shown for two days 
at the local theater. Among others 

evening were Arthur 
Kairot of Broad Brook, a araduatA

High -schfol. hta
Kairot, and 

Gramme McDonald who had the

^ th lll. editor of the Hartford ’Hmea 
MovlMcope Introduced the players, 
and th »« Interviewed ^ byand they were newcu
Stephen J. Von Kuw, editor of the 
RockvUle Journal. Following their

WALL ^ B R IE F S
1— Hudson Mo

tor Co. h u  received InlUal orders 
for new 1936 Hudson and Terra- 
^ ‘ •y Who

“ j? “ “ Pany’B salcs con
venUon In Detroit, In such quantity 
a* to require the producUon of 25.- 
r™  between now and January 
1. Roy D. Chapin, prealdent, an
nounced today. He said quanUty 
producUon will commence this week.

Real estate bond prices have ad- 
vanced 26.2 per cent since the first 
of me year according to ataUsUcs 
on 200 representative eastern prop- 
ertiu  complied at the end of the 
third quarter by Amott, Baker A 
Co. of the clUes represented In the 
averages, PitUburgh showed the 
Iwgest Improvement with a gain of 
72.6 per cent. Buffalo waa second 
with 33.1 per cent.

PubUc offering of 242,700 shares 
of-H. L. Green Co. common stock at 
26.25 a share was made today by a 
syndicate beaded by Hayden, Stone 
A  Co, The concern la a variety 
chain store outfit operating In many 
states.

MISTAKEN FOR DEER

Kalispell, Mont., Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
(Jtarence Delager waa held for trial 
today for manslaughter in the fatal 
shooting of Wilbur Coe, whom De- 
lager said he mistook for a deer 
movihg about a thicket.

A  coroner’s jury at Eureka, 
exonerated Delager, but Lincoln 
county authorities decided to press 
the manslaughter charge.

ERECTING ENTANGLEMENTS

London, Oct. 1.— (A P )—A Reu
ters (British) News Agency dis
patch from Alexandria, Egypt, to
day said British soldiers were busily 
en^ged erecUng barbed wire en
tanglements around ' the wireless 
station at Ron El Xln.

RAY SPIKES RUMOR #  
RELAUNGTOJOBS

Tells Garrow Local Men Will 
Be Given Preference If 
Finn Locates Elsewhere.

Charles Garrow, president of 
Charter Oak Local, IntemaUonal 
Brotherhood of Papermakera, stat
ed today that he bad been assured 
by Charles Ray, president of Rog
ers Paper Company, that In the 
event of the company moving to 
Danielson, that men now employed 
In Manchester would have the first 
chance for jobs in the new plant.

This assurance waa given Uie op- 
eraUves to spike a rumor that had 
been circulated to the effect that 
the company was not planning to 
hire any of the old workers from 
Manchester.

Masonic Notes
The regular letbsck Saturday 

evening. Sept. 28 was well attended. 
First prize was awarded to David 
Hadden, second to Otto Pobl; tha 
door prize waa awarded to William 
WuercUg. The next sitting will be 
Saturday, Oct. 6.

There will be a rehearsal for the 
past masters Thursday evening at 
7:30.

The regular sitting of the bridge 
tournament waa held Monday eve
ning and waa well attended, and la 
Increasing each week.' The present 
series en& on Monday, Oct. 9. After 
that a new series - starts. The win
ners Monday were: Thomas Weir and 
Edward Noren, first; A rt Knofla 
and Otto Sonnikson, second; Dick 
Puter and Bob Smith, consolation.

Chapman Court No. 10, Order of 
Amaranth will hold a progressive - 
and pivot bridge party at the Tem
ple Friday evening. Playing will 
start promptly at 8:30. The public Is 
invited to attend. Refreshments will 
he served.

Next Monday, Oct. 7 will be the 
regular meeting and Installation of 
officers of the Order of DeMoIay.

Delta Chapter will hold Ita regu
lar meeting Wednesday evening. 'The 
Most Ehccellent degree will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. Re
freshments will be served.

Delta Chapter will hold a rehear
sal of the Most Excellent degree to
night.

NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

The legal' voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
In the basement of the Congrega
tional Church, Monday, October 7, 
1935, from 7 a. ra. to 6 p. m. for the 
following purposes;

1. To elect Assessors, Board of 
Relief, Selectmen and all other town 
officers usually elected at said meet
ing.

2. To adjourn said annual town 
meeting to Bolton. Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 8, 1935, at 8 p. m. to 
act on the following matters:

3. To act on the selectmen’s esti
mate of the expenses of the town 
for the ensuing year.

4. To make appropriations fo r . 
schools for the coming year.

8. To make appropriationa for i 
care of roads and bridges and fo l 
snow removal.

6. To see what action the town
will take on disposal of land which 
was purchased for the Birch Moun
tain School District for a play
ground and which the Board of Ed
ucation voted was no longer required 
for said purpose. It Is the request 
of the Board of Education that the- 
aroount received from sale of said 
land be set aside as a building fund 
to be u»ed for the erection of one 
school In the town In place of four In 
the near future. ,

7. To see what action the town 
will take on parcel of land on Loo
mis Road which was taken over by 
the town for back taxes on Aug. 20. 
1930.

8. To see what action the town 
will take to rescind the vote taken 
at a Town Meeting held July 6, 1935 
which authorized the selectmen to 
make application to the United 
States of America for a loan and 
grant to aid In the construction of 
Town Aid Roads.

9. To do any other business prop
er to come before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton. Conn- September 
30, 1988.

THOMAS W. WILSON,
JOHN ALBA8I.
MYRON M. l.FF,

Selectmen.

Rowe and Warneke To Pitch World Series Opener
GOULD PICKS CUBS TO BEAT 

TIGERS IN A 6-GAME SERIES
AP SPORTS EDITOR 
BELIEVES CHICAGO 

HASS10FFTOWIN
Says National Loop Champs 

Are Hot and Booming To
ward Big Show Under Ter
rific Impetus; His Views.

By A LA N  GOULD 
(Aaoodated Pres* Spoils Editor) 
Detroit, O ct 1.—  (A P )—  For 

three more or leas dehatahie reasons, 
not necessarily confined to the base
ball "dope" or auceulant statistics, it 
la thla wrltsr’s belief that the Chica
go Cubs will beat the Detroit Tigers 
In a slx-gama World Series.

Hotter Than Hot 
It  is fairly well kniwn by now 

that the Cuba are the "hottest" team 
in either Major League, fresh from 
a 21-game winning streak and boom
ing toward the big show under ter
rific Impetus. With their streak end
ed, they may be over-due for a re
action, but they didn’t  let dov/n un
til they crushed the lest resistance 
of th* eelfbrated Go* House Gang In 
S t Louis and knocked out the in
credible Deans.

Secondly, Chicago baa a remark
ably young, aggreulve club that is 
geaiwl for high-speed. It's on outfit 
that might crack under pressure but 
It didn't against tougher oppusitlon 
than oayth’dlg the American League 
cculd offer the Tigers. It has nothing 
to lose and everything to gain by 
shooting the works. No worries 
about past performan'ies or previous 
disappointments will beset this out
fit

In abort, the Cuba act more like 
a college football team than an ag
gregation of professional ball-play- 
ora Their attitude ia ht marked con
trast to that of the more experienced 
but less agile Tigers.

They will enter the series with the 
same psychological advantage that 
swept the 1908 White Sox, the fam
ous "hitless wonders," and the 
youthful 1910 Athletics to victory 
over the great Chicago Cubs of 
Flank Chance’s day; that carried 
the miraculous Beston Braves of 
1914 to a sweep over the Athletics, 
and marked the dramatic triumph of 
the 1933 New York Giants, spurred 
CD by Blondy Ryan, over the Wash
ington Senator*.

Cubs On the Cre*t 
There’* alway* the ultimate tum

ble, but the crest of a winning wave 
la a good spot and the Cubs are on 
it now. The Tlg|r* were unable to 
break even In uielr isst 26 gams*, 
Winning 12 and losing 14. The Cub* 
won 23 of their last 26. Cochrane’s 
crew may get caught In the rush un- 
1*1* It snap* back to mid-season 
form and drive.

Finally, and to b« more apeclfle, 
it Is this writer'* view that Lanky 
Lonnie Womek*. Arkon*a* rival of 
the celebrated Schoolboy R oiv . v/ill 
give the Cubs a pitching edge. War
neke waa tha beat right-hander in

(OanUnned on Pag# T*n)

Greyhound Racing Returns 
To Bay State On Thursday

Wo*t Bpringflold, Moao,, Dot X— ^  
Special—Qraybound rsdag returns 
to W «iU m  MoasochuMtU the night 
of October 8, when the 10-day meet
ing of the Creaeent Kennel Club gets 
under way here. With tha popular
ity of the aport estabUsbed, os in
dicated by the record-breaking 
crowd* th* dosing week* of the 
summer meeting, attendance figures 
ore expected to set new high mark* 
from the first night on.

Ten thousand dollars have been 
spent in improving the grandstand 
and track sine* the lost meeting. 
The sides of the grandstand have 
been endosed In glosa to ihut out 
fall winds and weather. Porta of the 
ground* have been resurfaced and 
Uie track Itself given a new surface 
to Improve the footing for the dogs.

Virtually all the nounds that 
starred In th* summer programs ore 
slated to run In th* lOAlay meeting, 
with a special event scheduled for 
each of the nightly cards. The 
feature of the first night will be the 
"Welcome” Stakes as s  greeting to 
the fans, the winner to receive a 
special trophy offered by Operating 
Manager John E. Brooks.

Two of the other events already 
arranged are Hampden County 
Night, Saturday Night, October 8, 
with the fans of neighboring dtlea 
a* guest*' of tha dub, and Cdumbus
Night, Octobor 12.

I ,  Intropti
th* Ald*r«aa Kennels, and winner of 
the first D*rby over th* Creaeent 
Kennel Qub oval, Is among the 
star* due to resume the struggle for 
supremacy during th* meeting. 
Along with Bad Loulie ore entered 
Relief and Oakland Hoprend, the 
pair that finished the last season 
tied for top-win honors, with seven 
victories each. Ready to race it out 
with them again for the Fall honors 
is Cbazz Zon, one of the outstanding 
young dogs of the year and winner 
of six events last summer.

Chief Mokon, Mrs. George LeeS' 
ley's big block hound and winner of 
two trophy events in three nights, 
is set for another brilliant cam
paign, according to word from Mrs 
Leesley, along with Government 
Loon.

While the Massachusetts State 
Racing Commission rules prohibit 
betting by minors, the local club of- 
flnals have gone a step farther 
by voluntarily .barring minors from 
the grounds. “We believe this rule 
will meet with the approval of the 
many friends of the sport," said 
Brooka in dlicuasing i t

There 'will be 10 races every night 
with the first race being called at 8 
o'clook. The Dally Double, offered 
Western Massachusetts for the first 
time by the Crescent Kennel Club, 
will b* continued at the Fall meet- 
ing.

MEET THE CUBS ‘BIG 13’
Here Are Snapshots of National League Cham ps

Detroit, Mloh., Oct 1.— (A P )— Ahlt and because he seems to have
Meet the "big 13" of the National 
League champion Chicago Cubs, 
whom Detroit meets in person this 
week:

Charlie Grimm
Manager (Jharlle Grimm; Charlie 

used to be "Good Time Cbarlle.” an 
easy-going baseball manager. Crit
ics baited and razxed him when the 
Cubs slipped around early this sea
son, to Charlie became harO-bolled, 
driving lethargy from his men and 
cheering them to victory. He retired 
aa a player, devoting all bis efforts 
to coacbIn<'. A  great optimist, 
Cbarlle drove a nail In hit shoe for 
each Of the Cub victories in the 21- 
stroigbt drive and he drove each 
nail In before eaoh game. He man
aged the Cubs to their 1932 pen
nant, replacing Rogers Hornsby In 
August of that year and winning 14 
In a row.

Angle Oolaa
Augte Galen I A  quiet fellow with 

a grin os wide a* the Grand (Jan- 
yon, Augie waa a so-so third base
man in his first season with the 
Cubs last year. Grimm made an 
outfielder out of him and ha became 
a star afield and as a lead-off man. 
Ho’i  only 23. A  great bustler, Augie 
played every Inning this year. He 
tied with Pepper Martin In base 
eteallng with 21.

Billy Hennon
Billy Harman: 'Th* Cuh* bought 

Billy from Louisville for $60,000 In 
1931 and he has been paying them 
big dividends ever since. He is rated 
one o f the best second baseman in 
the National l<*afus beosue* be can

PHILCO
— RADIi)
Ths biggest baseball game o f the year—the dose of the 
aeaaon— and yon don’t have to mlsa a play i f  yon have 
a new Phiico to bring you live reports, as accurately aa if 
you were right there watching.

Get A  New Model__ _ I

Every Year* For Less Than 
50c Weekly

Benson’s Radio
711 Main Street 

D IA L  9773

Brunner’s
80 Oakland Street 

D IA L  5191

Series Rivals
Detroit Ohleogo

MICKEY CKHRANI CNMUS L HMTNtTT
CATCHERS

Fistiana ̂ s * Crown Prince, * 
Overshadowing All Rivals, 
Menaces Braddock Reign

(TU* to the arat of three atortoSATh* third Ume he sUyed down—th*

TIGERS AND CUBS SEND 
ACE HURLERS TO MOUND 

AT DETROIT TOMORROW

LYNWOOD KOWE LON WAKNEKE 
-  PITCHERS

r
LtaSSi.'i

on uncanny knack of knowing 
where every batter 1* going to hit 
the ball. Billy ltd the league In 
total base bits, 56 of them doubles. 
He Is 26.

* Fred Undstrom
Fred Lindstrom: A  great money 

player, Lindy ended hla transient 
ways by landing with the Chibs in 
the big deal lost winter with Pitts
burgh. Ha does a real job of tend
ing centerfield for the new champs, 
Ha's a quiet fellow, somewhat of a 
lone woliP, who ia recognised aa one 
of the shrewdest players In the 
game. Freddie is not quite 80.

Gabby Hartnett
Leo Hartnett: Gabby is ths 

team's “Old man" In point of serv
ice, playing with tha Cubs since 
1922. A  great noise maker and a 
dangerous long-range hitter, be en
joyed hli greatest season at bat 
thla year. It ’s a bet the tiger* won't 
run wild on base* agalnat Gabby, 
who'll b* 88 in December. He haa 
dropped only one foul fly in 14 
year*.

Prank Demaree
Frank Demaree: Champion hitter 

of the Pacific Coait League while 
with Los Angele* last year, Frank 
was recalled by the Cuba and deliv
ered. He can really get th* mall In 
right field. He'* 28, a quiet, earnest 
and determined hustler.

PhU Oavairetta
Phil Ca'varratta: Phll't the baby 

of the team, only 19: H « started out 
as a mtober, winning 20 gam** for 
Lan* Tech High; Chleago, last year. 
Th* Chibs «snt him to Psorla in the 
Tbrss-ECys League for a tryout. 
Phil stgnallasd hla dabut thers by 
bitting 6 Blngls. double, trlpla and 
boms run In six times at bat. The 
Italian Schoolboy is probably ths 
most unemotional man on the team. 
Grimm put him on first when h* 
ratired this season and Phil deliver
ed in grand style.

Stanley Hack
Stanley Hack: He'* the "kid" of 

the club lieoause he always act* 
Uk* one. A  greatly tm])roved bit- 
tor and third boaomon, he'll be 26 
In December. He to the greatest 
cigar emoker In baieball, using up 
three at breakfast time alone.

Bin Jnrge*
Bill Jurges; BIU has one of the 

beat throwing arms In baseball. 
(Jasey Stengel of Brooklyn says be 
never questioned a close play at 
first wh*n Jurge* mad* the throw. 
Not much of a hitter but whan be 
doe* hit, it'* usually a double. Bill Is 
2$. He’* a atona wall at short.

Lonnie Wameke
Lonnie Wameke: Lonnie’a suit to 

5 low, fast boll that skims past the 
batter’s knees. He developed a good 
curve ball thU, year, running up 
hi* total victory string over four 
■essona with th* Cubs to 82. Lonnie, 
also called Dick, Is 26 and a typical, 
cool Arkansas boy.

B ill Lee
BUI Lee; They coll Bin the "Gen

eral” because he walks Uke one on 
dress parade. His stock Is a good, 
fast-breaking curve. Hla problem la 
to keep It low. He’s the quietest 
man on the squad, 26 years old next 
month-

Cborlto Boot
Charlie Root; Root Is the "grand 

pappy" of the team at 36. His great 
comeback is the biggest reason for 
the Cub pennant. He's a fast work
er and throws a very fast curve 
ball from a side arm delivery.

Lorry French ?
Larry French; Lorry, not quite 

28, to the team's work horse with 
a good curve and a fast boU.

WRESTLING
(By the Associated Preee.)

Montreal—Oanno O'Maboney, 218. 
Ireland, defeated Jim Browning, 240, 
Verona, Ue„ itralglit talto.

CHAKLESCEHIIINCEIt WILLIAM HEKMAN 
SECOND BASEMEN

WILLIAM lUtCaS

MAKVINOWEN $TANUVHA(ai 
TUIUU BAU—

COOSECOSLIN AUGUST CAIAN 
lAiD'Z' FULlizJitS

lO-IOWHiTE EKED I 
CENTEB riELOERS

oa tte  Itotte eaieer of Jo* Loifi* and 
Um  future be foese.)

By C H A B U a  NOB8IAN

Now York, Oct. 1 —  (A P ) — 
Whltbor th* Brown Bomber?

U k* Alexander th* Qreat at 89, 
he may grieve that there are no 
more worlds for him to eonquor.
- A t 31, Jo* Louis, ths B e lt l^  Ben
edict, can glance disdainfully from 
his perch in the comer, arms 
stretched out on the ropes, and oak: 
"Where to the opposlUonT’’
- Three times in a row ths Svelts 
Slugger haa battered tha boat the 
Inaxorsbl* pugiUstio fates dropped 
Into the ring to face him.

Two were former champions, one 
hard to reach because of hla clumsy 
maneuvers and hU gigantic halgbt, 
but when reached, toppled and was 
counted out; tbs other, more dur
able, but with no defense against a 
platon-Uks - left, went down in a 
bloody grimace. Tbe third asked 
that tha slaughter be stopped.

Levlnsky, Camera, Baei—
Tbe Sets that battered down 

Primo Camera end best a crimson 
tattoo on Max Boer rule the heavy
weight realm today.

To gain hla high perch In the 
pugUistlc spotlight, Joe Loula met 
and conquered the beat.

He mode short thrift o f Battling 
Levineky. Another might bav*.

He took on Camera, stalking bis 
lumbering prey, solving the awk
ward ambling of hli ponderous op
ponent and then bringing him down. 
Baer bod dot)* that, lo(y— bad done 
It first.

He took on Basr. and tka rugUla* 
tie Pierrot, on* Of th* ifiost colorful 
figure* th* prlM ring has ever 
known, went down—the first Um* 
bis magnificent form had touched 
canvas; than ha want dewn again.

first Ume la hla career that he bed 
been counted out

Against Mincing Max, Jam** J. 
Braddock- i*ft-banded hi* way to th* 
UUe through IS wsary round*. To 
reach his shot the erstwhile steve
dore had left-jabbed Art Losky 
through 16 weortnR rounds..

The conclusion ti Inavltabl*; 
tber* to nothing in Braddock’* rec
ord that con put him in a class with 
the Tawny Terror from Detroit who 
married hi* owcetheart two hour* 
before hla engagement In the Yan
kee Stadium and left her for a mo
ment to massacre Max.

Nothing T
Braddock Has Ooorage

One thing cannot be dismissed. 
In the annals of the ring it Is whet 
fight followers have paid homage 
to, from the earliest day* to the era 
of Dempsey. It  1* courage, heart, the 
will to win that makes a battered, 
bloody figure stretched out on the 
canvas get up and start over again, 
face to the foe, flats to the foeman's 
face.

And In that one respect Braddock 
may stand alongside Sullivan and 
Dempsey, without so much as a "by 
your leave."

As long aa he Is In there, Brad
dock will be sticking out that left 
of bis and standing toe-to-toe. The 
heavyweight champion of the world, 
sealing 198 pounds, 1* no bigger 
than bdi heart.

But when that match come*—the 
Clnderra Man versus the Detroit 
Dynamiter—the man who left the 
relief roll* to win a crown, against 
th* most dangAuu* contendar a 
champion has bad to face—tbs ruler 
of the pugUleUo realm will enter the 
r i »  the underdog.

This tell* tbe stoiy;
JOB LOUIBl

Max Boer, KO, 4 rounds.
JAMBg J. BRADDOCKt

Max Boar, dseuion, is  round*.

Sees Oct. 5 Great Day 
For Gridiron Favorites

Sotherland of Pitt Makes 
Selections On 22 Games 
Involving Titular Hopes of 
Country’s Major Elevens 
.This Saturday.

KTlfpX EKANK PEMAUE
W o B T  n S L O U a

By tOCK SUtHBBLAND 
Head Ooooh, University of 

Pittobnrgh

Pittsburgh, Oct. 1—Not since the 
day intsr-coUfglaU football took a 
dtctdsd Chong* bMaus* oomabody 
ran with th* boll Instead o f kicking 
It, with the resulting chsng** in 
style cf. play and larger crowds, bo* 
football swung into Ootlon with such 
*pe*d os in 1985.

Here, la the f lm  weak la Octo- 
bar, w* have ao fewar than 83

Somci lavolvlag titular hope* of 
10 oouatry's major olovent. A  fsw 

year* tgo  such a situation was ua- 
hesrd of.

THws aro moY* tatortoOUoaai 
gomo* St this stag* of tbo season 
thaa svor bofor*. Notro Dam* 
breaks tbs le* la th* seat, apnoar- 
ing against Corgenl* at ntts- 
burgh. Despite T*ch'i improvo- 
msnt this ysor, th* votaroa squad 
avoUabls at South Bead gives Lsy- 
dea's tssm tbe edge.

Kentucky is g o l^  to bo a factor 
ia the south, but the southernora 
will find Ohio Stats, national fa
vorite, has too iqueh thi* year. *nie 
Bucki eon bottla up Bari Johnson, 
Kentucky see, and then go on to 
win.

Temple, with Pop Warner show
ing a powerful team, takes on 
Texas A. A  M. at PhUodelpbla, Tha 
Aggie* will have a long trip, but 
the Owl* will' have the victory.

Louisiana State meeta the T «  
Longhorns. Desnlts the fact that 
ths Tigers or* the favorites to tbe 
south, I  think Jock Chevlgny'* 
l^ a n s  will win.

Duquesne take* a Io m  jaunt 
down into Texas to meet iTlee. The 
Houthwest champion* Of 1934 art 
the favorites in this one, but will 
find Obristy Flanagan's Outtt a 
real teat, despite handicap* worked 
by the trip.

Penn. Prlooeton Battle May 
Dedda BastW Otuunp 

Alabama to net going to aav* too 
much trouble with Ctoorge Wash
ington, but must wsteb out for 
Tuffy Leemana.

In tbe east we have two obam- 
plonahip favorites, Princeton and 
Pennsylvania, playing each other 
In a gome that will have a  vital 
effect on the sootlonal nee. Harvey 
Harmon has a junior team with 
fast backs, but Princeton stHl pocks 
a little too much stuff.

Ths traditional fight between 
Fordhsm and Boston CoUeg* will 
moke their gome totereattog, but 
It looks like Fordhsm's victory by 
a fairly dscislv* margin.

Wc expect to catch a reel oppo
nent when we appear in Waohtog- 
ton. Pa., against W. A  J. Honk 
Ds/a Uams are smart, but w* will 
likely win on superior power, al
though the PrMidenta may score 
against our green team.

In the mlddleweat, all Big Ten 
followers will watch tbe North- 
westem-Purdue gome. E îrdue ho* 
a strong line, but untried backa 
Northwcfteni, t»d *r  a new ooaob,

lAmn Datdorf, ho* veteran* galore. 
'This one 1* a tie on tbe aurface,

Wisconsin I* going to be too pow
erful for Marquette, tbe Badger* 
being one of the teams to watch 
this year.

Going mto the Missouri Vsllsy, 
ws bsvs Nebraska meeting Iowa 
StaU in the feature game. 1 don't 
think that tbe Huakers will ha'va 
much competition In this ona.

In tbs southwest, Arkansas meet* 
Taxai Christian to a toaaup game, 
with the edge going to tbe Texan*. 
Uncertain Tulaa runs Into a apeady 
Southern Methodist *l*ven, and th* 
0^  are all In favor of the latter, 
despite tbs loss of Ray Morrison.

Rivals Take Up Where They 
Left Off 27 Years Ago ifi 
Days of Jennings, Cohh, 
Tinkers, Evers and Chance 
— A Million-DoUar Classic

I By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated I>res* Sports Writer)

World Series 
Facts

Jpok See* Tarheels Victor* 
Over Voto!

In tbe south the closest battle will 
be between Auburn and Tulan*. 
The Green Wave is minus some 
16 lettermen, and the Plainsmen 
are hoping for their greatest team. 
This one is too evenly matched to 
pick a winner so early in the sea
son.

Cori. Snsvely bos thing* undsr 
control S t North Carolina now, and 
tbe Tarheel* will beat Tennessee, 
but only after a real gome. Huqk 
Aqderson should get North (Joro- 
Itos Stats off to a good start _by 

Carolina.winning over South 
favoriU to th* Southoostom 
torsnee, Duk^, should hava

Tha
Con-
lltu*

troubi* with Washington and L**, 
although the General* will extend 
Wallace Wade's club.

On tha west coast ther* wui be 
plenty of fireworks when 8t. 
lU ry t  and CoUfornU most I t  to 
too ooriy to bav* any Ito* on slther 
teem, although both ore rated os 
stronger than to 1934. It  all .de
pends upon how far advanced Stub 
AUlson will have hi* tremendeu* 
available power. Right now th* 
Gael* are on even choice.

Bants Clara is going to plague 
Washington, but the Huskies will 
bav* too much weight and should 
win. Stanford has a rugged toe 
to San Francisco, but should win.

Boutbsm itoUfornU b«s a chance 
to show that 1984's close escape 
S t the hand* of Alonzo BUg) 
College of the Pacific wa* a m 
take, and ia likely to band the 
enemy a decisive defeat.

Still coming up. U. C. L. A. will 
get off to a good start by defeating 
Oregon State.

MORIARnS PRACTICE 
IS SUTED TOMORROW

Moriarty Brothers football team 
YviU bold a praotics sessloo tomor
row night at 6:80 o'clock at th* 
Weat Side field. Coach A1 Merrer 
requests that all linemen make a 
special effort to he present st this 
practice. Shoulder pads should be 
worn aa there will be a hard work
out to blocking.

Moriarty Brothers will open their 
home seoaon at ML Nebo ' Sunday 
against ths Emeralds of New Brit
ain. Having discovered their faults 
to the opening game agalnat the 
Sons of Italy last Sunday, in which 
the locals bowed by 12-0 after a 
gruelling tussle, a special effort will 
he mads to iron out all weaknesses 
and have ^  team to perfect shape 
for Sunday’s tllL The team ax a 
whola, coma through the first scrap 
in phr*ic(tf ecedlticn.

Detroit, Oct. 1.— (A P )—Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, the tall tower of 
Arkansas, burning them to against 
lean Lon Wnrneke, pride of tbe 
Ozarks; scrappy Mickey Cochrane 
maatsrmlning against happy Char
ley Grimm—it'* a far cry back to 
the Tigers o fllu g ie  Jennings and Ty 
Cobb, tbe Cubs of Frank Chance, 
Johnny Evers, Joe Tinker and the 
great three -fliigered Mordecal 
Brown.

They pick up again tomorrow, 
these modern 1986 model*, where the 
legendary Tiger* and Cubs of 1907 
and 1908 left off their World Series 
battling just 27 y«or* ago.

Teeing off on the green of Nsvto 
Field for the first of two game* here, 
they paint by contrast a brilliant 
pictur* of th* changes that havs 
come over baaeboU and it* annual 
fall extravaganza to th* oours* of 
th* lost quorW-oantuty.

Tber* win b*. to ou probablUty, 
soma 48,700 ■smi-byitorlCal faithful, 
all th* pork will held, in th* half 
acre of temporary blasohor •sato, 
Ihq double-decksd itands that mark 
th* cs^ltol of th* baseball, i f  not th* 
•ntlie iports world, at th* tnomant 
Yet th* total attendance to 1008, 
when th* (Tubs won to flv* gem**, 
wo* only 62,282.

It'a almost omtoto to hit th* 81,’  
000,000 mark again, following th* 
•xempl* another great Detroit pride, 
Joe LouU set to the Yankee Stadium 
In New York e week ago vrlth Max 
Boer, hspleoa party of th* second 
prize fighting porL This mlUlon dol
lar gat* will net th* winning players 
bettor than 85,000 each, the loaora 
mor* than |8,000 aplees, yet the 
Cubs of 1908 drew dovm only 81,817 
each for th* vlotor’e shore end the 
Tlgera had to be content vrith 
paltry 8870, almost os much os on 
sthleto wonts today for us* of hi* 
nom* by a ghost writer.

Olamorons Baokgrennd 
What thla ssriea may lock, through 

ths general rograt of Detroit and 
the Tlgera that tb*r* will be no 
chance to even Scores with the Car
dinal Oae House Gong from I L  
Louis, tbsir oonqusrora lest ysor, is 
niora than mod* up by the glamour 
01 lbs background of lormsr World 
Bsrlea between the Tlgere and (Tubs.

Old timers, through th* blur o f *x- 
oiUmsnt and th* new enthuolaam, 
might se* out thsr* th* infield of th* 
1907 Cube who best ths Tlgere four 
times and tied once and licked them 
tour out of flv* to 1908. Thar* 'wea 
the pesrlea* Chance .of that day at 
first, Johnny Blvera playing eoeond 
and Harry Btotofeldt at third, with 
Joe Tinker at short to eompor* with 
th* (Juhe nf thi* day—Phil Cavor- 
retts, sensational youngsUr at first, 
Billy Herman, Bill Jurges, and 
young Stanley Hock.

In big Gabby Hortoatt’a ploc* be
hind the plot* to this larlaa plr 
th* greet Johnny Kltog to the old 
days, and be caught thie* flngerod 
Brown. Ed Rauibaeh sad Orval 
Overall, whore Gabby Mufflos th* 
■lonts of Wnmeke, th* vetersp 
Chartl* Root, BUI Lee, and th* 
southpaw Loriy Frsneb.

On th* Tiger aid* la th* dim ple- 
tur* of th* immortal Ty Cobb, clout 
tog Bon Crawford, Osvey Jon**, 
playing the outfield that belong* to' 
day to Pate Fox, Jo Jo White, and 
rnclent Goose Ooslto, of WUd BIU 
Donovan pltobtog to th* Schoolboy's 
place, with tha Indian Eddia Bum- 
ners In roserv*. In many on old 
timer’i  eyes ther* wUi be the phon' 
toms of Claude Roismon at first 
base, tough old Qormany Sehoofer at 
second, BUI Coughlin at third and 
Charley O’Leary rooming about 
shortstop.

Only one' link with those days 
when Jennlng’s famous ''ea-yah" 
roared across the field remains In 
tbe picture. George Moriarty, who 
t(-bk over third base fur the 'Ilgers 
Immediately afUr the 1908 cerles. Is 
one of tbe American League um 
pires assigned to tbe rsriea.

In this baseball mad metropolis, 
where the Idolised champion* of tbe 
American League live like goldfish 
iQ a bowl becAuss the faithful must 
know sven their doily menus, tbe 
Tiger* are prounced favorites to win 
their first world ohsmnlonsbip to five 
trie*.

Worried by the laekadaislcsl ef
forts of tbs team after th* pennant 
was cinched to a canter for the sec
ond straight year, Cochrans started 
lashing his men. They dashed 
through a two-heur workout yester 
day, showing more pep than they 
have to weeks,

After watching Row* warm up tor 
30 minutes with a flrebaU that was 
knocking off hla catebar’a glove, 
curves that looped and dropped into 
the big mitt just where be wanted 
them, Cochrane ended any doubt as 
to his starting pitcher to the open
ing duel tomorrow.

Day* ago. Manager (Jhartey 
Grimm announced that Wameke 
positively would start tor th* Chib*. 
He held that opinion v/b*il be arriv
ed with bis players last night. . 

"Rowe wU) start the first game

By ASSOCIATED FREES
Contender* — Detroit Tiger*. 

American League champion*, and 
Chicago Cuba, National League 
champion*.

Managers—Mickey Cochrane, De
troit: Charley Grimm, Chicago.

Schedule of Games— October 2 
and a, Navto Field, Detroit; October 
4, 5 and 6, Wrigley Field, Chicago; 
October 7 and 8, Detroit. EHistponed 
games to be played off In scheduled 
city. Four victories for one team 
needed to decide series.

Starting Time—All games begin 
at 1:30 p. m., Eastern Standard time 
In Detroit, central standard time in 
Chicago.

Capacity of parks—Detroit 48.- 
700; Chicago 81,000.

Betting odds—Detroit 7 to 10; 
Chicago .11 to 10.

Radio — Broadcast over national 
hookups (C M  and NBC) daUy.

THE UNEUPS
Chicaga (N ) 
Golan, If 
Herman, 2b 
Undstrom, ef 
Hartnett, c 
Demaree, rf 
Cavorretto, lb  
Hack, 3b 
Jurgea. si 
Wameke, p

Detroit (A ) 
White, cf 

Cochrane, o 
Oerhtoger, 3b 
Greenberg, lb  

Ooslto, If 
Fox, rt 

Rogell, ss 
Owen, 8b 

Roy**, p
Americsn Leegue umptree: Georg* 

Moriarty and BUI McGowan; Ns- 
Uonal League: Bmect Quigley aad
Dolly StorL ____

e u g ib l b  p l a y e r s
Chlcego, Got 1—(A P )—Th* plajp- 

ers of the pennant winning Detroit 
Hgers and Chleago CUbs -nonied os 
oliglbl* to play to th* World lerie* 
by Kneesw MounUto Lendl*, oom- 
missloaer of ba**h*H, or* ae fols 
low*: , _

Detroit: Gordon 8. OochranA 
Eld*n L. Aukor, Thomas Btidm  
Herman Clifton, Alvin F. Crowder, 
Ervin Fox, Charts* a*hrto|w, le o a  
Ooslto, Henw Or**nb**», Rpymro* 
H. Hayworth, BUm Boiastt, 
lAYYsen, Morvte Owon, Frenh 
Reiber, wnuam Q. BogoU, Lynwood 
Roy**. Honry Bohubls, Hubwt »h ^  
ley. Victor Sorrell. Joseph StoUvi^ 
Gerald H. Walker, Joyner White, 
Oooeh Del Baker, Coach Ralph Per* 
klxu.

CSxlosEQX Chfttrt— OtIsbiii (Mfr*78 
JomesO. Cartatca, Hugh' Cuey. 
PhlUp Cavorrstto, FianhDomarw, 
Elwood English, lAWtoBcs H. 
Frsneh, August 8 t^ «)r
Hack, Charles U  Harnett, BoyHen- 
obaw, WUliom Herman, W ^ m  
Jurge*. Chart** H. IQeto, FablM 
Kowollk, WlUlom a  
Undotrom, Jamas Kenneth OVee, 
Cborie* R. Root, Oeory* Stotobecka 
Welter Btephenecsi, Lon W a n ^  
Clyde BhoYvn, Coach John CorrEdeOa 
Coach Roy Johnson. ■ ■

for ua," Mick«y said. "Ha’s to groat 
shape. Right now 1 think Tommy 
Bridges will open the second gam* 
and Eldon Aukor ths third.

‘It  ought to be a great aerloe end
think w* ihould win. We’ve got 

experience on our side thi* time- 
We're rested, end everybody's to 
great obap*. The Cub* wlU be tough 
—They'rs a gm t ball club. But this 
is eur year.”

"I think Y*yu vrta, but It may take 
ua seven game*,’* sold Grimm. ‘T 
hep* wc do it to four, but I suppose 
Mickey Cochran* 1* hoping th* m rao

There'* a gensroi feeling that th* 
wild icsnu <31884, when the hleech- 
crito* drove Jo* Medwiek out of the 
final gome with a vegetable barrage 
after the Cord left flllder swimppd 
■pikes with Marvin Owen at third 
bao*. Y rill not b* repestod thi* y**r.

Baseball men to genora) foel that 
World Serlea action slipped some
what from iU usual high plana to 
lost year’* knock-down, drog-out 
hettllng. and very dcflntU admoni
tion* or* out from the powers that 
b* not to let It happen again.

Sport Forum
BLUEFIELDS TRANBS 

To all oports official*, umplrs*. 
Frank Busch, Monebeotar Harold 
and fans, we, the Blueflelda, town 
champs, wish to extend our thanks 
and appreciation for their hearty co- 
opeibtlon In making the past base
ball season so successful from all 
angles. With the assistance of the 
above, we were able to give Man
chester a Reason of good, clean base
ball.

Your* in sports,
P. DesLaurlers. 
Blueflelds manager.

W O R L D
S E R I E S
B R O A D C A S T S

tponsored again 
this year by the

F O R D  M O T O R  COr.
You are invitod ta Ustiwi 
In on thesa broadca$t». 
at any Ford showroom’
aUTHOKIZIO EO«0 DtALIRS;

OE NSW INOlAEKr



.V-"!

LOST AJVP FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
LOST—^LAJJYS’ WRIST watch, be
tween Forest street and State 
Tneater. Initials H. A. G. Finder 
pleaae telephone 3021.

LOST — BUtCaC AND WHITE 
bea^e dog. 1014 West Middle Turn
pike. Telephone 8934.

LOST OR STOLEN—ONE black 
and tan hound dog, end one spotted 
blue ticked hound dog. In vicinity 
oi Bolton Center, or Gilead. Finder 
notify F. W. Stengel, Tel. 262, or H. 
D. West. Tel. 298, Rockville, Conn,

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
1934 DELUXE 2 DOOR Ford, ex- 
ceptlonsd good condition. Must sell. 
Price light. 250 West Center street.

FOR SALE— 1927 7 passenger 
Cadillac, In perfect condition. For 
Information c^ l 4119, 3084, or 7901.

1934 FORD 1-2 TON sedan delivery, 
1634 Dodge convertible sedan, 1933 
1-2 ton International panel, 1931 
Austin roadster, 1935 Wlllys 1-2 
ton panel. Cole Motors.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING — PHONE 3615 
fer free samples and estimates. 
Your old upholstered furniture 
saves you 1-2 Our new upholstered 
furniture built to your desire. Fac
tory to you, no unnecessary middle
man's profits. Mattress and box 
spring renovating. Manchester Up
holstering Co. Busy since 1922. 48 
Madison street. ,

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six nvaroKt wordo'te n lino. 
InltlAti* oumben mod nbbrovtntloni 
•Mh oount .X .'ord xnd eompound 
words as two words. Ifinimum cost la 
price of three iines.

Line rates per day for transleat 
ads.

Bffeetlre Marck IT, IttfCash Cbarve
• CoaseontlTe Days ..j 7 otsi I ota
t Conseoatlre Dayi ••I • ots ll ots
1 Day ........   I U otsI II eta

▲U orders for irrectilar lasertlons 
i%IIl be obarced at the one time rate.

Special ratea for Ion* term every 
day advertlainv five upon request.

Ada ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day will be ehar^ed only tor the ao> 
tual number of times the d appear* 
•d* eharvint at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ean be made 
on alx time ade stopped after the 
flftb day.

No **ttll forblda"; display Unee not 
•old.

The Herald wlU not be responaible 
fler more than one ineorreot insertion 
of any aCTsrtUsment ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inedvertent omieslon of tnoor* 
root pnblloatlon of advertising wHl be 
reotlfiei only by oanoellatton of the 
charge made for the eervioe rendered.

All adverilsemente must conform 
la etyle. oopy and typography with 
regulattona enforced by the publleh- 
ere and they reserve the right to 
edit* revise or lejec^ any oopy eon- 
aldered objectionable.
. CX̂ OBINQ HOUH8-~Classifled ads to 

be publlabed same day ntuel be re* 
•elved by 11 o'clock noon: Buturdaye 
M:I0 a. BL

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATE given above 
ae a oonvenlan ■* to advertlsere. but 
the CASH RATEB will 0*̂ accepted aa 
FULL PATUBnfT it paid at the Dual* asss offlos on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 

* each ad otbeywise the CHAHUB 
RATB will be oolleeted. No responsl* 
billty for orrore In telephoned eds 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

felrtlii ..............    A
£nxas*meat* ..........   B
Mxrrias.* .......................  C
D.athi .................    D
Card ot Thank* • •••«;«• 4C«« •••• • BXn Ifemoriam .........a***..**.** P
Loat and Found........*.................  1
Announcements ..............   1
Personals .................................   I

Anfomohllre
Automobiles for Sale ................  4
Automobiles for Bxchange I
Auto Accessories—'Tires ........   I
Auto Hepsirlng*—Painting ••••• 7
Auto Schools ...................   f-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .*•••••• •
Autos—For Hire ..........   •
Osrages—Service—Storags ••••• 10
Uotorcyolea—Blcyolea ..........  11
Wanted Autos—Mctoroycles .*• II Baslaese aad Profeaeloaal flervfrea 
Business Services Offered ..•*. II 
Houeehold Bervlcee Offered .••..M-Aimildlog—Contracting ............   U
Plorlata—Nurscaiee ..........   11
Funeral Directors ................  II
Heating—Plombing—Rooflng .n  17
Insurance ...................     l l
Millinery—Dressmaking ........   11
Moving—Trucking—Storage •••* 10
Public Passenger Service ••••■•.lO-A
Painting—Papering ..............  11
Profeseional Services II
Repairing ......................................  t i
Tailoring—Dyelttg—Cleaning 14
Toilet Goods snd Service .*•••• II
Wanted—Business Se.'viee.........  14

Bdaeatloaal
Courses and Ctasaee......... 17
Private Instruction .••••••«•••* IIdancing
Musical—Dramatic ......................  SI
Wanted—Instruction •••••.•«:«•«> 10

Flaaarlal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagea 11
Business Opportunities ...*,••• ItMonty to Loan .....................  It

Utlp aad Jltaatleas
Hslp Wanted—Female ..........   l l
Help Wanted—Male ...............   ||
Salesmen Wanted ...................••.M*A
Help Wanted—Male or Female*. 17
AgeoAS Wanted ............................|7.A
Situations Wanted—Female ••• SISituations Wanted—Male .........  II
Employment Agencies ..............  40
Ldre Sioeh—Pete—PonltiyII iTehlelea
Dogs—Birds—Pete ...........................41
Uve Stock—Vehicles....... . 41
Poultry and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—̂ tock 44 

For kale—MieccllaaeoeaArticles for Sale .......................  41
Boats and Accessories ....... 4lBuilding Materials ........   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 4| 
electrical Appllaocee—Radio «• 4|Fuel and Feed .................   4S*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Producta 10
Houeehold Gouda ...................   n
Machinery and Tcola ........  It
Musical Instruments ..........   61
Office and Store Equipment 64Specials at the Stores....... . f f
Wearing Apparel—Furs ««•••*«« 67
Want*il—To Bur ....................   ||

*•0* 0—Board—Hotel*—Beeerte Bcetaumats
Rooms Without Board i f
BoArd.n Wut..d .......... . „ . . . . . « . a
Couatrr Board—RuorU (0Botala—S.atauranta . . . . . a . . . , ,  u
Waatad—Room*—Board . . . . . .  n

■ •■ 1 Katata Wm Baat 
ApArtaaata, Flaca. TaBamanta— M 
Bualnaar Loeatlona (or Baat —. •«
Houaa* for Bant ...................   «(
Buburbaa tor Boat ...-— M 
Bummar Romaa for Beat . . . . . .  tt
WaaUd to Baat .......................   t*

Baal Blotato JTa* Bate 
Apartmaat BalldteB tor Balt . . .  BB 
Bualoata Proparty tor Bala 74
Fanaa oad Load tor Bate Ti
Hooaas tor Bala . . . . . . . . . . .  TBLou tor Bate TB
Baaort ProparU for Bate TB
Bubarbaa for Sate 91
Baal Eauta Bor Bsebaapo ..n * . TB
TVaated—Baal BitaU ..............   IT

Aaettea—Laaral Ifatteaa 
U «al Notteat fB

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
oad long dlitance moving. Dally 
expreaa to Hartford. Ovemlgbt 
service to and from New York. TeL 
8063, 8860 or 8884.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN A D D m O N  TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe But for lodge 
party or team tripe, we alao ofTer 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
\ACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
Irek repairing. Key m.«.ktng etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

FUEL AND FEED
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur- 
nace 34.60 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—HAkD WOOD stove 
length, delivered in town. Edward 
J. Holt, 865 Main street. 'Telephone 
4642.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chaa. Stays, tele
phone 8149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRUDUCTS 50

FOR SALE—A-1 GREEN M o u h t^  
potatoes; white or yellow globe tur
nips. Delivered. H. Warren Case, 
Bucklond. Telephone 8643.

CONCORD AND CLINTON grapes, 
60c a basket. F. McClelland, 81 
lAke street. Telephone 8536.

HOUSEHOLD GOOdF~51
FOR SALE—USED furniture. In
cluding dining room set. 9 Middle- 
field street. Telephone 6936.

FOR SALE—BLACK kitchen range, 
with oU burner, 9x12 rug. Call at 
144 West Center street.

WANTED—HAVE YOU Mission 
living room furniture you would 
like to trade for new furniture? Wo 
have a customer who wants Mis
sion. Watkins Brothers, Inc. Phone 
5171.

NEW AND HIGH GRADE used 
furniture, stoves, rugs, bedding etc. 
Bargain prices. Cash or credit. Lap- 
pen's, 25 Main street, Hartford. 
Open evenings, free delivery. 
8-0167.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28 HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
I WANT TO TALK to an ambitious 
man who wants to qualify .for a 
position to service, repair and In
stall electric refrlgerafors and air 
conditioning systems. No experi
ence necessary, but applicant must 
be mechanically Inclined and will
ing to devote some spare time In 
training. For personal Interview 
write Refrigeration Engineering 
Institute, Box R, Heraid.

MEN WANTED WITH fair educa- 
tlon, mechanically inclined, now 
employed, desiring to better their 
positions by qualifying as Installa
tion experts and Se-wlce engineers 
In Electric Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning. No experience necees. 
but applicants must be willing to 
train spare time for a few months. 
Write giving age, pr.one, preaent 
occupa. and address. Utilities Eng. 
Inst., W, care of this paper,

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

SILK CITY sh o e : SHOP, opposite 
Army Sc Navy Club wants shoes to 
fix. Ladles soles 7Sc. Men's soles 
60c. Heels 25c, Shoes dyed 60c.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

LARGE COMFORTABLE steam 
heated rooms, handy to everything, 
33.00 a week and up. Hotel Sheri
dan.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, all 
Improvements, and garage. Inquire 
at 51 Russell street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 67 
Mather street, rent 315.00. Robert 
J. Smith, 063 Main street. Tele
phone 3450.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
floor, rear. Purnell BIock, 829 Main 
street. Apply O. E. Keith, Keith 
Furniture Co.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just reflnished. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Office 706 
Main street. Phone 6070—7635.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage, 28 Walk
er street, rent reasonable. George 
Murdock, 30 Walker street.

FOR R E N T -F O U R  ROOM tene- 
ment. Inquire at 73 Peart street, or 
telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs tenement, all Improvements. 
Knighton street Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements. 
Adults. 29 Cottage street.

B'OR RENT—FOUR room flat up
stairs, rent reasonable. 437 Center 
street. Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs tenement, all .mprovements, 
45 North Elm street, small family. 
Inquire upstairs.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE, 4 
rooms up and down stairs, garage. 
34 Lyness street. Phone 8869.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
second floor, finished attic. Oil 
burner In furnace. Garage. 28 Hol
lister street. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, all Improvements. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

NEW WARANOKE Apts., 801 Main 
street. Nicely furnished rooms. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 3936.

fO R  RENT—ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished and unfurnished apart
ments. Call Centennial Apartments. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, large garden, plen
ty of fruit, garage. Inquire 83 
Lewis street.

LANNOM TO APPEAR 
ON FINAL PROGRAM

Heads Ust of Star Riders On 
Motorcycle Card in Hart
ford Tonight

Hartford, Oct. 1 —  (Special) — 
Qeofge Lannom, the king of motor
cycle racers, will be among the 
speedsters who will compete In the 
final meet o f the year at the Bulke- 
ley Stadium Speedway here tonight. 
Lannom, who hails from I^s An
geles, Cal., Is a former national 
champion, and is considered Amer
ica's outstanding “short track”  star.

Last Tuesday the young Cali
fornian who gained fame and for
tune via the speedways rode his 
newly-purchased motorbike, a 1935 
model Excelsior J.A.P., imported 
from England, In an exhibition be
fore a big crowd here, and hla speed 
and daring amazed the fans.'  His 
riding found so much favor with the 
crowd that he has decided to race 
In competition at this, the last pro
gram o f the summer. He will race 
against Mark Porter, another Paci
fic Star, In the feature event of the 
card, a special two-lap match race.

Tonight's races are expected to be 
faster and more thrilling than any 
yet seen here, for there will be seven 
scratch men among the starters, 
two more than have ever competed 
here at the same time. Those listed 
as riding from scratch are Lannom, 
Porter, Jack Parr of Newark, N. J„ 
"Wild BlU” Nlcholl and Pete 
Andrews of New York City. Freddy 
Marsh of Hartford, and "Woodsle" 
Castonguay of Springfield.

Andrews and Nlcholl, two of the 
most popular riders who have ap
peared at the Franklin Avenue 
track this summer, will face each 
other In another match race.

Last Night« Fights

CANARIES, SUPPLIES, tropical 
fish, aquariums, supplies, bull ter
riers, dog feeds. Dreodnaught Ken
nels. 136 Summer etreet. Phone. 
6971.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—PIPELESS furnace, 
suitable for 5 rooms. Apply at 41 
Lewis street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARD WOOD 34.00 a load, hickory 
for fire place 35.00 a load. Coll 
Rosedale 37-12. Leonard L. Glgllo, 
Bolton.

WANTED
To Buy Apples!

I will buy them on the tree 
by the tree or by the orchard 
according to how many trees 
you have.

Picked Eating Apples and 
Cider Apples Also Bought.

A. GREMMO 
Tel. 3441

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Louisville, Ky.—Cecil Payne, 137, 

Louisville, knocked out Bad Boy" 
Harper, 137, Louisville, (10).

Holyoke, Mass.—Jerry Ferrando, 
138, Jersey City, outpointed Eddie 
(Jool, 135, Philadelphia, (10); Tony 
Strazzari, 130, Philadelphia, out
pointed Phil Baker, 133, Bridgeport, (8 ). r  r  .

Local Sport 
Chatter

To Rent:
SINGLE HOUSES;
60 Scarborough Road, 7 rooms, 
tile bath, lavatory and oil burner. 

66 Porter St.—8 rooms; two tile 
baths and lavatory, and oil burn
er.

27 Scarborough Road—8 rooms; 
tile bath; oil burner.

FLATS:
65 Durkin St.—5 rooms; furnace 
heat and garage.

99 Porter St.—6-room house, 
2-car garage.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
18 Winter St.—6 rooms, iteam 
beat and garage.

162 Center St.—6 rooms and gar- 
•ge-

Chestnut St.—4 rooms and bath, 
HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 Main St— 8 rooms, tile bath, 
fireplace; electric stove and re
frigerator fumlahed. Hot water 
throughout the year.

995 Main St.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms, bath, private entrance; 
suitable for Doctor, Dentist or 
Attorney's office, or on apart
ment.

Rear 695 Main St.—4 rooms, bath, 
etc.; garage.

OFFICES TO RENT at 865 Main 
Street,

APPLY

EDWARD J. 
HOLL

885 Main St. TeL 4843

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street 
One 3-Room Apartment, $15. 
One 4-Room Apartment, $20. 
Steam Heat $5.00 Extra Per 

Month During Winter.
RELIABLE REALTY CO.

See Superintendent On Premises. 
1X6 Temple Street TeL 7-SU9 

Onll for Information 
At 7:80 P. M.

CLOSE OUT
Of Odd Stock Of

TIRES
4—8.25x17 H. S. Firestone 
8—8.25x18 H. S. Firestone
1— 5.25x18 Goodyear Speedway
2— 8.25x18 Goodyear Pathfinder
2— 8.25x18 Goodyear A. \V. T.
3— 8.50x18 Goodyear Pathfinder 
3—8.00x18 Goodyear A. W. T. 
Ir-4.75xl9 Dupont H. D. 
2—4.75x19 Goodyear Pathfinder 
1—4.75x19 Goodyear A. W. T.
1— 5.00x19 Goodyear Pathfinder
2—  5.00x10 Goodyear A. W. T. 
1—8.60x19 Goodyear Pathfinder 
1—4.50x20 Goodyear Speedway • 
1—8.00x20 Goody ear A. W. T. 
I^|4.50x21 Goodyear Reliance 
8—4.60x21 Goodyear A. W. T.

If you can use any of above It 
wlU be. worth your whUe to In
vestigate.

Good Used Tires In Stock.

Schallef Motor 
Sales, Inc,
634 Center Street

We have an uneasy feeling that 
this season Isn't going to be peaches 
and cream as far as predicting foot
ball winners Is concerned. Judging 
from the upsets that have already 
taken place this early In the fall 
campaign. Increased use of the 
lateral aa on offensive weapon 
makes It harder than ever to dope 
the outcome of games In advance 

-and we confess that we'ro not at all 
confident of our ability to maintain 
a good average this season.

Jock Sutherland, noted coach of 
the Pitt Panthers, is making the 
following choices for this week's 
games; Notre Dame over Carnegie 
Tech, Ohio State over Kentucky 
Temple over Texas A. A M., Texas 
over L. S .. U., Rice over Duquesne, 
Alabama over George Washington, 
Princeton over Penn, Fordham over 
Boston Ckillege, Pitt over W. A J., 
Northwestern-Purdue tie, Nebraska 
over Iowa State, Texas Christian 
over Arkansas, S. M. U. over Tulsa, 
Aubum-Tulane, tie. North Carolina 
over Tennessee, North (Carolina 
State over South Carolina, Duke 
ovef Wash. A Lee, California - St. 
Mary's tie, Woshthgton over Santa 
Clara, Stangard over Ban Francisco, 
Southern California over Santa 
CHara, Stanford over San Francisco, 
Southern California over Ckillege ot 
Pacific and U. C. L. A. over Oregon.

We could play safe and agree 
with Sutherland's selections but 
that wouldn't be cricket, as we Eng
lish say, and so we annoimce our 
selections on the same list aa fol
lows to wit and whereas: Notre 
Dame, Ohio State, Temple, Texas, 
Rice, Alabama, Princeton, Fordham, 
Pitt, Purdue, Nebraska, Texas 
Christian, S. M. U., Tulane, Ten-

45-ACRE FARM
(Including Stock and Tools)

7-room house, Rmnlng water, t  flreplacee, Dutch oven, etc. 
Large bem, ice house, hen hounea, 3-eor garage; plenty of w o ^  
good brook and pond; variety o f  fruit. Ownem are anxious to 
aell on account of old age. Thie farm ia 4 milea from Main ' 
atreet and a rare opportunity for the right party.

A Real Sacrifice A t $4500.

88 Oenter Street

R. T. McCANN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 7700

FOR SALE 
Small Gasoline 

Station
6-ACRE FARM—'^room  hoiue, 
barn* chicken coop, electricity,

s a  $ 2 , 5 0 0 .

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate -  Insorance 
State Theater Building 

TeL 0648 or 7146

nezaee. North (JaroUna State, Duke, 
St. Mary's, Washington, Stanford, 
Southern California and U. C. L. A. 
Old Man Upset, stay way from my 
doorl

The only explanation o f Manches
ter High's complete Inability to go 
places on the gridiron seems to lie 
In the fact that all the players are 
green, and even that doesn't hold 
much water when it Is considered 
that most of them were in action 
last year when the Red and White 
lost all eight games on its schedule. 
Not one player has tasted the sweet
ness of victory, as the squad was 
made up entirely of untried material 
last year.

Take In any practice session at 
the West Side and the play o f the 
boys fall to impress. The line block! 
beautifully and charges low and 
fast, while the backs tote the ball 
the way It should be done. Everyone 
carries out their assignment well 11 
not perfectly and all In all it looks 
like a good team. It's Just the op
posite In actual play and we admit 
we're at a loss to account for It. A f
ter all, the coaches can't get In 
there and play the game, they can 
only show the proper way to do It.

Size has nothing to do with the 
poor showing of the team for the 
locals man for man are as big and 
heavy, if not more so, than the 
rivals that Manchester has met thus 
far this season. We don't believe 
the boys are deliberately laying 
down but they do seem to lack the 
divine spark that makes a winner in 
any branch of endeavor, the fighting 
spirit that keeps one whacking 
away In the face of insupnountable 
obstacles and odds.

Crusaders o f  H oly Cross 
Facing Am bitious Program

Worcester, Moss., O ct 1.— (A P )— <aere win get aU they need In the first

AP SPORTS EDITOR 
BELIEVES CHICAGO 

HAS STUFF TO WIN
(Continued from Page Nine)

either major league at the finish. His 
seventh straight victory, a two-bit 
shutout of the Car.hnols last week, 
was a masterpiece. Rowe also Is’ a 
great “ money”  pitcher. Their open
ing duel should be one of the best 
In many years.

An even break for the Cuba In the 
two games here, Wednesday and 
Thursday, would send them back to 
thrive on the roar of the home-town 
crowds at Wrlglcy Field for the next 
three enKagements. A great home 
team, .the Bruins might steam-roller 
the Tigers In Chicago. All things 
considered, however, the warring 
forces seem likely to return to De
troit for a sixth game before the 
payoff.

Laid end to end, the statistics do 
not shed a great deal of light on the 
rival prospects. The Tigers have 
more long-range gims with hitters 
like Cochrane, Gehringer, Goslln and 
Greenberg. Tho Cub attack, led by 
the sensaliona! Augie Galan In the 
leadoff spot, features Herman, Lind- 
strom, Hartnett and llemaree. Good 
enough to keep a one-time batting 
king. Chuck Klein, on the bench. 
Both clubs topped their leagues In 
all-around hitting.

Have Defensive Edge
The Tigers look to have more of a 

defensive than on offensive edge. 
The Cubs have a superior outfield, 
however, and more capable redhrves 
ui players 'ike Klein, Stanback and 
English.

The best backstops In bueboll will 
carry a big shau'e of the burden. 
Gabby Hartnet Is the cleanup clouter 
for the Cubs os well as the driving 
force on the field. He has had a won
derful year. Similarly Manager 
Mickey Coc’arane Is the man behind 
the Tiger guns. The Strain of leader
ship has not seemed to slow up bis 
playing ability or affect his batting 
eye. A fighter o f the old school, 
Cochrane is generally conceded to be 
the difference between a fourth- 
vlace club and a two-time penant 
winner.

Man for man, outside of Wameke 
and Rowe, tho pitching prospects 
are difficult to forecast. 'Ihe Cubs 
will match Charley Root, Bill Lee 
and Larry French against Tommy 
Bridges, Elden Auker and Alvin 
Crowder after the opening day's 
shooting Is over. The Tiger staff has 
an edge In World Series experience, 
as well os a fine assortment of 
curves. But the <3ub twlrlers have 
been “hotter" over the last month of 
campaigning.

Lee, a freshman and a fastban 
pitcher, may . feel the pressure. 
French faces heavy fire from the 
southpaw hitters In the Tiger line
up. Bridges and Auker, the latter 
with a puzzling underhand delivery, 
are only aa good as their control. If 
they have It, they may furnish the 
antidote for Chicago's empetuous 
charge.

Possessing as la'vish a supply of 
individual talent as can be found on 
an eastern college gridiron, this 
year's burly array of Holy Cross 
Crusaders appear certain of taking 
full advantage of the opportunitlea 
for greatness that their last three 
seta o f predecessors ignored.

Dr. Ekldie Anderson, of* the Notre 
Dame coaching /school, appears to 
have everything he needs for sensa
tional success as he starts his third 
season on this Jesuit hilltop. His 
ends are fast and heavy, bis other 
linemen average around 200 pounds 
and his bsckfleld squad fairly reeks 
with class.

Holy Cross followers, during And
erson's regime and the season be
fore, have never been able to explain 
Just how their favorites were beat
en even by Colgate. Internal affairs 
ruined the team and the year Be
fore Anderson was signed and It is 
likely that he - over-scrlmtnaged his 
players during the past two seasons, 
when the Crusaders had the reputa
tion of being the “greatest team in 
the east on Wednesdays and a pret
ty tired club on Saturdays.”

But Anderson Imew that much 
hard work was needed to master his 
complicated Rockne plays and his 
determined methods should pay 
great dividends with this year's vet
eran squad. So far he has rdiralned 
from contact work In bis practice 
sessions and he hopes that his play-

three minor games.
Since they arc not being rushed, 

the (Jrusaders were a bit spotty in 
their eariy competition. The block
ing and tackling was far from being 
ns good as it will be when the Cm- 
Baders sever football relations, for 
the time being, with Harvard on Oct. 
12.

Such.powerful guards as the 332- 
pound Pete Lingua, tho 200-pound 
Phil Flanagan and Ecio Lucluio, a 
mere etripllpg of 187-pounds, were 
not leading the Interference aa effi
ciently as they probably will wh« 
there is something Important 
stake.

Once the forwards get going.
Holy Cross backs, who would m ake' 
any other coach turn green with 
envy,, will have a chance to show 
their real worth. They appear ca
pable of doing everything well.

Red Kidd, the regular fullback, 
not only has ripe Judgment but la 
an expert blocker and a atonewsU 
safety man. Joe Yablonski, veteran 
fullback, excels in every department, 
and there are so many good half
backs hanging around Fltton Flald 
that Anderson must have difficulty 
selecting a starting pair.

The Holy Cross schedule;— Sept. 
21, Rhode Island State; 28, Provi* 
dence College; Oct. 5, Maine; 12, 
Harvard at Cambridge, Mass.; 19, 
Manhattan at New 'York; 26, Col
gate; Nov. 3, S t  Anselm's; 9, CJar- 
negle Tech; 16, Bates; Nov. 30, Bos
ton College at Newton, Mass.

LOU DELL STACKS UP 
WITH PIPP THURSDAY

Popular Lou DelL one of the hard
est working amateur boxers In this 
section, gets another test o f propor
tions down at South F'ark in Hart
ford, Thursday n ight when be 
stacks up against the clever and 
hardhitting Vincent Plpp of New 
York. Fhpp has been here before 
and has turned In several good per
formances. He is one of the best of 
the 140 pounders to show at the 
Wethersfield Avenue arena all sum
mer and Del will have to be at top 
form to win.

Pete Perone has lined up another 
attractive card on which will be seen 
battles between Wheeler Louis of 
Hartford and Joe Jackson of Web
ster, Jackie Clark of East Hartford 
and Davey O aw ford of New York. 
Tony Amora of Hartford and

Tommy KetchvelL As usual there 
will be at least a dozen bouts or 
maybe an extra one and the weekly 
draw for groceries.

BUCKLAND TEAM CALLS 
A PRACTICE TONIGHT

Attempts to form a Junior football 
team In Buckland are meeting with 
success this season and a practice 
session has been called for tonight 
at 6 o'clock at the Buckland field. 
A  dozen and more boys have shown 
Interest and enthusiasm in forming 
an eleven and it Is hoped that pres
ent plans for the season will go 
through. ,

It is planned to sponsor an enter
tainment of some sort in an effort to 
raise funds for much-needed foot
ball equipment and this will be dis
cussed tonight. A  full attendance 
o f candidates is requested.

SCARDO

B . eitusYNUMlmcLiiio. T.M.iitaaaMT.efr.
(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE P lO T U B l^

“Now, Tlnles” , said the farmer, 
‘T have tickets, so you'll all get by 
the gateway to tho County Fair.’ 
'•That’s great” , wee Duncy cried.

“Let’s burryl Why waste time 
out here? We'U miss some of the 
fair, I  fear. Please let me have my 
ticket and I’ll promptly rush in
side.''

“Hold on, there, Just a minute, 
son. Before I let you Tlnles run 
right through the gate, Pm going to 
ask a favor o f you all.

“You know that I brought, on this 
ride, some pumpkins. I want them 
Inside. I'd like to have you carry 
them. If you won’t let them fall.”

pect? That lasy youngster would 
be wrecked. If be picked out a big 
one", little Dotty loudly cried.

“And, on his way, I'd like to bet, 
that be will drop that small one, 
y e t”  “Don’t let them tease you” , 
said the farmer. “Take It right in
side.”

Wee Duncy eyes the pumpkins 
and he shouted, “Sure, I’ll lend a 
band. In fact PU be the first 'The 
rest will help, aa like aa n ot”

He took one In hla arms and then 
It made the farmer chuckle when 
brave Scouty shouted, "Look!”  He 
grabbed the smallest in the lot.”  

“ Well, goodness, what did you ex-

Wee Duncy did, and all went 
wcU. The others heard some fellow 
yell, "Hey, bring the pumpkins over 
here. This Is the pumpkin stand.

“You tots' are fine, it seems to 
me, to help that farmer willingly. I 
wish I had some little helpers to give 
me a band.”

The biggest pumpkin of them 
was lost, and if they let It fall, 
course, 'twould smash to pli 
Scouty yelled to Coppy, “Hey!

“We’U carry this together, son; 
the only way it can be done,”  They 
w rapp^ their arms around It and 
were safely on their way.

(The farmer plays a Joke 
Duncy In the next story.)

nn

ALLEY OOP
THEBES NOT A MAN LEFT \  (M THAT CASE, 
IN MOO - THEYVE ALL GONE \ THEM, WE D 

TO HELP KIW& GUZ PESCUE J  ALL BETTER 
ALLEY OOP FBOM ^  GO DOW/M T O  

THE FLYIMG U2ARD/ ^  TH' F?<VLACE 'OLL
THEY GET BACkr,'

The Queen Says A  Mouthful
'sa y - I THOUGHT YOU GIRLS 
SAID THERE WASMT 
A  MAM LEFT IM 
S ,J v 1 0 0

By HAMLIN
WELL, I JUS SAW 
TWO MEM SLIPPIMG 
ALOMG BEHIND 
THOSE ROCKS'

OOH-ITS 
THAT AWFUL 
DOOTSY 

BOBO, THE 
REME6A0E.'

AND THAT TERRIBLE 
TUM K,THE LEMIAM 
KIMG WHOM FOOZY 

, CAPTURED AMD 
PUT IM TH E R T.',

OH, HO! 
'GIRLS,THERE'S' 

MISCHIEF 
AFOOT.'

t h r e e  th ^ o s

Three things to govern—temper, 
tongue and conduct 

Three things to cultivate—courage 
affeotion and gantlanesi.

T h r^  things to command—thrift
Induatry and promptneaa.

:Three things to deaplae—cruelty, 
arrogance and IngraUtude. 

Three things to wish for—health, 
friends and contentment.

Three thlnga to work for—security. 
Independence and happineaa. 

Three things to admire—dignity.
graeefulnesa and honeaty. ~ - 

Three things to give— aid to the 
needy, comfort to the ead and 
appreciation to the worthy.

Office Boy—The hose is out of 
town for the day. He left me In 
charge of the office. Your—er— 
duties will go on .as usual, Miss 
Tish.

Pretty Stenographer—Pm going 
to look eiUy on your lap.

A  “platform" Is something .  
candidate stands on before election 
and sits down on afterward,

Fathar—What’s aU the yeUlnr 
aboutT “  ^

Child—M-mamma said If 1 cried 
a great big el-phant with rad eyes 
and a blue nose would come in and 
scare me. And he ain't come yet! 
And 1 wanna see it!

Banker—Now tell me Juat what 
do you need most to weather this 
financial storm?

Man—A raft of money.
* wbImvw

No, Mabls, “a stable govern
ment” If not one that meets in a 
bam. But it must have boras 
sense.

OERALD—Why don’t you try 
counting sheep if you can't sleep?

GERALDINE—I tried It the oth
er night and I counted a black one, 
and wfibn I got to thinking of j-ou 
I couldn't go on with the count

Every little kindness done today 
makes the world that much better 
tomorrow.

builness here-Tourist—How's 
out?
4atlve—It's eo quiet you can hear 
I notes at the bank a block away 

awing Interest.

BASEMENT ROOM HELPS
KEEP CHILDREN AT HOME

CORREITT THIS SENTENCE: 
"W e enjoy the vacation period," 
■aid the parent, “ becauee we see so 
much of the children."

Strolling through a field with hla 
sweetheart he spied a bull rushing 
toward them. Quick as a flash he 
beat a hasty retreat.

She (when they reached safety) 
—Why, Harry dear, you wore 
afraid, and you said you would face 
death for me.

He—I know I said that, but that 
bull wasn't dead.

The courts have decided that the 
tomato Is a fruit and not a vege
table. But it doesn't make any dlf- 
fsrence If one hits you.

Mrs. Lightly (showing portrait of 
herself In her mother’s arms)—This 
Is how I looked twenty years ago.

Guest—Wonderful! And who I 
the baby In your arme?

There are always those who fall 
to appreciate art. Red fingernails, 
according to one woman, always 
puts her In mind of an old, sick, 
scaly-legged chicken.

Wife—No, Dear, I don't think „  
laanicuriat should marry a dentist.

Husband—And why not?
W ife—If they fought. It would be 

tooth and nail.

There are many pieces of furniture 
which are Inexpensive and attractive 
which may ba used to fix up the 
basement Into a recreation center 
which will keep the children at home 
and attract tho most desirable play
mates for them. A  divan or sofa, 
card tables and chairs, In soma gay 
color, reading lamps, magazlnt tHiks 
and banging book shelves will con
vert the unused basement Into the 
most popular place In the nei^bor- 
hood. Inexpensive rugs or linoleum 
may be used for floor covering. Con
sult the children and let them help 
you plan this Important room.

MAKINO PRIDE IN HOME

Make the home something to give 
the children pride in It. If boys 
and girls art to regard their home 
as a place to invite their friends it 
must ba furnished attractively. Chil
dren who grew up in the right atmo
sphere and who feel free to invite 
their friqnds to their home are not 
the type who make street corner 
dates.

R apper Fan n y  Sa y s■xa Bi m mav aw* “ ^wmu.».F»T.orr.

Almost literally everything that 
Is sold Is sold through the power of 
repetition—the power of advertls- 
lag .......... So long as competition re
mains, advertising will control the 
rise and fall o f Individual business. 
For advertising Is the source of rep
utation.

PROBABLY THE LUMBER- 
ttAN ’S DAUGHTER.

Miss Ruth Birch yesterday be- 
eame tho bride of Mr. Arthur Oaks. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. S. Maples. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaks left Immediately after the 
ceremony for Hickory, N. C., where 
they will visit tho bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Oscar Shtngle. Upon their return 
they win board with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Forrest on Elm street. 
—From the Fleming, North Caro

lina Journal. * «»> »p sa  when there 
are too many laps In the race to

♦hft alfflr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ITS THAT Y  v»/HAr IN
coo-ceo J  bla'z e s  is
INVENTOR \
KID ACaAIN/ / (33ntr/P7,o|4

2

nrs A SPEOAL RXJT- 
BALL HEAD<3UARD».. I
built rr m yself, so
THAT 1 COULD HAVE 
90METHINS TO PROIECT 
NY SPECS WHEN I  
HAVE 
'EM 
ONfl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

^ 006WTTA OO VOVTrt 
'SM.NOW  r  I'M  DERM MEWR OUV O T

\DSA«>

By m a r t i n

Some oAf xvi <3onka 
filVE THAT KIRA iUBT^D 
33MR4SSANDA PHONB/ 

road MA^ a n d  T l u .  HIM 
TO GO OUT AND Lose J  

h im s b l f  a

^ Lj

By Fontaine Foi
THE OCULIST SAID WiLLIE MUST WEAR HIS GLASSES WHEN DOING H|S HOME WORK

OvUkV 
GETTlKi* 
W t O  
OF VER 
HOMEV- 
M OONJ,

AMOTW ER

H A W JIT  W , 
H OtGEV **

66
T u r n  o n  t h e  ^

PORCH L IG H T * !
B ET HE HID THOSE 

GLASSES

e OUTSIDE I

i

cc O
I  REMEMBER 
TAKIN 'EM 

OFF WHEN 
WASHED r

re PMtiiM fm, iMii a

OTTR BOARDING HOUSE

_ jM D -^ I S  THAT A!LV.v 6 u  
CAN SEE IN THE CREATUPEt*?
A  NICE MEAL OF FRO€» LECt€>, 
FRIED IN -BUrTrER 

-I— ALL XOU THINK IS  IN TERM S  
O F EATlNcb l-LFIE  1 - ^ A  FRIXE  
CHAMPION vSUMPINCj FROCj.AND
Ncnj'D  PLTT rr  in  t h e  s k i l l e t  I 

-wUM'P'v.INDEED, MY STOUT FELLOW, 
■ 'S  YO U R S P O R # lO O ,IF  YOU 
CRAVE ONE SE T  OF FRIED FROS 

L E S S  FOR YOUR WPETITE I-

By Gene Ahern

EVEN IF  h e  
COULD D O  T H ' 
GREAT LA K E S  IN  
FIVE  J U M P S , !  
S T ILL  S A Y  H E S  
»3U S T  A  S O  +  

O R ID E R  O N  
TOAST,TO M E ,  
IN fOLUDlNC*  
C O F F E E  I

n  m* wnmci,» »  t, a. ug  u. a mt, err. /< ? - /

CO.

SCORCHYSMITH
— I  don't see 

ANVTHING PARTICULARLY 
AMtfSMG ABOUT MV 

COMING TO WH 
tPp- BETTY/

M:''

THEN VOO'D best 
STATE YOUK 
BUSINESS TO 

-BETTY HA* tjo-! 
TIME FOR , k

T K iv iA u r ie s !  J

Hot Words With A Higrh Hat
WHAT<3 THE BIG
ID E A ? -W H Y  I  
CAME HERB IS 
NONE OF 'YOUR 
AFFAIR -  I'M  
GETTING TIRED 

a r g u/n g  w it h
YOU /

ARROGANT, EH-i 
CAREFUL MY 
MAN - 1 'U. 
HAVE YOU

thrown out/

IS  
Q R E A T  

fc^ S U M P lN O  
WOULDN'T’ 

M A K E T R E  
L E C i S  

T E N X 5 E R

By John C. Terry

W,\SHINGTON TUBBS _________
(  GET YOUR BIG HOOF X  PLOW-GIRLiAM I? WHY. VOlT  

MEALS'y,' THE &ROCECIES, ILANt ERN* JAWED APE "YOU 
(_PLCXAF&IRLrM HUWGBYj TOUCH THIS C ^ V V ^  VLL

----- '— A S M A C K TH E LIVER OUTEP
YE.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

I Ml

S H O R E  — I'LU K E E P  V O R E 
MONEV FE R  Y O U  W H ILE  

WE'RE IM TO W M — HOW MUCH 
IS  H E R E ?  A N 'T H A T
r e m i n d s  m E “ T  g o t  t o
H U N T  U P  S T IF F V , T O  

K E E P  M IN E  F E R , '
M E

8v wmifii”i«

f f

SADRSMAN SAM
'"i t s  A  O O D O  THIUG-

I T T 'D A Y i

( .GIMME THIM P6ACHES1
3 ^

- .  THEyfee T w w w r w iR fm
a c e  goim - td

HAVE A  PICNIC.
■rr"

Y .h .e r a „„ ,.  
IMItTMA MgPOfeS A R E M A D E -N O T  BORN NCO. U- -  IWTIItAl

S A M 'S  • « « A J  K
o u t a  e-W S IG H T
i K f O .O f K O S o N f e  

. COULD KICK HIS

' f

f'A 'S . S U R C  C d R -C cK tO .
AW e K P e w s i v f e ^ f e . i l

I

FDCeb'i’

Job Wanted

A.W' IT L L  COST Mfi 
PUeWT/ TA  H A VelT

WHERE WB 
SELL NECK” 
W«kR.

CHEER. UR DUaaiE
VA DIDN'T LOEC.

....... ...................

t .
c>U2.2e«|

chbkiei:..
«T A W

O j E H r E R

j y ;

f iv  8 w '» n

u a m f 4 .
S A L K

- X i i S h A

VC  •
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